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ON PU BL ICATION b.

^ IS not unamufinq: to confider the fe-

1 v,eral apologies that people make when

they commence authors. It is taken for granted

that on every publication there is at leaft a

feeming \iolation of modefly ; a prefumption,

on the writer^s fide, that he is able to inftru6l

or to entertain the world ; which implies a

fuppoCtion that he can communicate, what they

cannot draw from their own reilexions.

B 2 T^
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To remove any prejudice this might occa*

fion, has been the general intent of prefaces.

Some we find extremely foUicitous to claim

acquaintance with their reader ; addreffing him

by the moil tender and endearing appellations.

He is in general ftyled the mod loving, candid^

and courteous creature that ever breathed ; with

a view, doubtlefs, that he will deferve the com-

pliment ; and that his favor may be fecured at

the expence of his better judgment. Mean

and idle expeftation ! The accidental elope^

ments and adventures of a compofition ; the

danger of an imperfect: and furrcptitious publi-

cation ; the preffing and indifcreet inllances of

friends ; the pious and well-meant frauds of

acquaintance ; with the irrefiflible commands of

perfons in high life ; have been excufes often

fubftituted in place of the real motives, vanity

and hunger.

The mod allowable rcafons for appearing

thus in public, are either the advantage or

amufement of our fellow-creatures j or our own

private emolument and reputation.

A MAN polTelTed of intelleftual talents would

be more blameable in confining them to his

own
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own private ufe, than themean-fpirited mifer, that

did the fame by his money. The latter is indeed

obhged to bid adieu to what he communicates

;

the former enjoys his treafures, even while he

renders others the better for them. A compo-

fition that enters the world with a view of im-

proving or amufmg it, (I mean only, amufnig

it in a polite or innocent way) has a claim to

our utmofl: indulgence, even though it fail of

the effeft intended*

When a writer's private interefl: appears

the motive of his publication, the reader has a

larger fcope for accufation, if he be a fufferer.

Whoever pays for thoughts, which this kind of

writers may be faid to vend, has room enough

to complain, if he be difappointed of his bargain.

He has no revenge, but ridicule ; and, contrary

to the praftice in other cafes, ta malce the worli

of a bad bargain.

When the love of fame a^ls upon a man
of genius, the cafe appears to (land thus. The
generality of the world, diflinguilhed by the

name of readers, obferve with a relufiance not

unnatural, a perfon raifmg himfelf above them.

All men have feme defire of fame, and fame is

B 3 grounded
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grounded on comparlfon. Every gne fhen is

{"omewhat inclined to difpute his title to a fupe-

riority ; and to difallow his pretenfions upon

the difcovery of a flaw. Indeed, a fine ivriter,

like a luminous body, may be beneficial to the

perfon he enlightens ; but, it is plain, he renders

the opacity of the other more difcernible—Exami-

nation, hov/ever, is a fort of turnpike in the

Way to fame, where, though a writer b^ a while

detained, and part with a trifle from his pocket,

he finds in return a more commodious and eafy

road to the temple.

When, therefore, a jnan fs confcious of

iability to ferve his country, or believes himfelf

poflelTed of it (for there is no previous tefl; on

this occafion) he has no room to hefitate, or

need to nake apology— When felf - intereil

jnelines a man tP print, he flipuld confider that

the purchafer expe^ a pennyworth for his

penny ; and has reafon to afperfe his honefl:y

if he finds himfelf deceived— Alfo, that it is

pofllble to piihlifli a book of no value, which

is too frequently the produft of fugh rqercenary

people.— When fame is the principal object

of our devotion, it fliould be confidered whether

.our character is Ijke to gain in point of jflt, v/hat

it
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it will probably lofe in point of modefi:y:

otherwife we fliall be cenfured of vanity more than

famed for genius ; and deprefs our charafter wliilc

we ftrive to raife it.

After all, there is a propenfity in fome

to communicate their thoughts without any view

at all: the more fanguine of thefe employ the

prefs; the lefs lively are contented with being

impertinent in converfation.

B 4 Ou



I

ESSAYS ON MEN.

On the Teft of popular opinion.

HAPPEN to fall into company ^vith a citizen,

a courtier, and an academick.

Says the citizen, I am told continually of tafle,

refinement, and politenefs; but methinks thq

vulgar and illiterate generally approve the fame

productions with the connoifeurs. One rarely

finds a landlkip, a building, or a play that has

charms for the critick exclufive of the mechanick.

But on the other hand one readily remarks flu-

dents who labour to be dull, depraving their

native relifli by the very means they ufe to re-

fine it. The vulgar may not indeed be capable

of giving the reafons why a compofitlon pleafes

them. That mechanical diftinclion they leave

to the connoifeur. But they are at all times

methinks judges of the beauty of an effect,

a part of knowledge in mod refpecls allowedly

more genteel than that of the operator.

Says the courtier, I cannot anfwer for every

individual inftance ; but I think moderately fpeak-

ing, the vulgar are generally in the wrong. If

.they happen to be otherwife, it is principally

owing to their implicit reliance on the ikill of

their
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their fuperiors : and this has fometimcs been

ftrangely effeftual in making them imagine they

relilh perfection. In (hort, if ever they judge

Well, it is at the time they leaft prefume to frame

opinions for themfelves.

It is true they will pretend to tafle an obje£^

which they know their betters do. But then

they confider fome perfons judgment as a cer-

|ain standard or.rule j they find the object ex-

actly tally ; and this demonftratcd appearance

of beauty affords them fome fmali degree of

iatisfa£lion.

It is the fame with regard to the appetite from

which the metaphor of tafle is borrowed. " Such
*' a foup or oUio, fay they, is much in vogue, and

*' if you do not like it, you mufl learn to like

« it."

But in poetry, for inftance, it is urged that

the vulgar difcover the fame beauties with the

man of reading.

Now half or more of the beauties of poetry

depend on metaphor or allufion, neither of which,

by a mind uncultiva,ted can be applied to their

proper
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proper counterparts. Their beauty of confc-

cjuence is like a piclure to a blind man.

How many of thefc peculiarities in poetry

turn upon a kno-wledge of philofophy and hiftory

:

and let me add thefe latent beauties give the mod

delight to fuch as can unfold them.

J MIGHT launch qut much further in regard

to the narrow limits of their apprehenfions—
What I have faid may exclude their infallibility

;

^nd it is my opinion they are feldom right.

The Academic fpoke httle, but to the pur-

pofe ; afferting that all ranks and ftations have

their different fpheres of judging: That a clown

pf native taile enough to relifli Handel's Melliah,

might unqueftionably be fo inftrufted as to relilli

it yet more : That an author, before he prints,

fhould not flatter liimfelf with a confufed expec*

tation of pLeafmg both the vulgar and the polite:

Few things, in comparifon, being capable of doing

both in any great degree : That he iliould always

meafure out his plan for the fize of underiland-

ing he would fit. If he can content himfelf with

the mob, he is pretty fure of numbers for a

time. If he write with more abundant elegance,

it
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it may efcape the organs of fuch readers ; bnt

he will have a chance for fuch applaufe as will

more fenfibly affect him. Let a writer then in

his firfl performances negleft the idea of proiit,

and the vulgar's applaufe entirely : Let him ad-

drefs him to the judicious few, and then profit

and the mob will follow. His firfl appearance

on the flage of letters will engrofs the politer

compliments ; and his latter will partake of thp

irrational huzza.

On
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On, allowing Merit in Others.

A CERTAIN gentleman was exprelTiBg liira-

felf as follows.

I CONFESS I have no great tafte for poetry;

but if I had, I am apt to believe I fliould read no

other poetry than that of Mr. Pope. The reft

but barely arrive at a mediocrity in their art

;

and to be fure poetry of that ftamp, can afford

but {lender pleafure.

I KNOW not, fays another, what may be the

gentleman's motive to give this opinion : But I

am perfuaded numbers pretend the fame through

mere jealoufy or envy.

A READER confiders an author, as one who

lays claim to a fuperior genius. He is ever in-

clined to difpute it, becaufe if he happen to.

invalidate his title, he has at leaft one fuperior

the lefs. Now though a man's abfolute merit may

not depend upon the inferiority of another, yet

his comparative worth varies in regard to that of

other people. Self-love, therefore, is ever at-

tentive to purfue the fmgle point of admitting no

more
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more into thet:lafsof fuperiors,than it is impoffible

10 exclude. Could it even limit the number to

one, they would foon attempt to undermine him.

Even Mr. Pope had been refufed his honours, but

that the very conllraint, and even abfurdity of

people's diluting their eyes grew as difagreeable

to them, as that excellence, which, when open,

they could tiot but difcover.

But felf-lbve obtains it's wifhes in another re-

fp^ft alfo. It hereby not only deprelTes the cha-

ra6lers of many that have wrote, but ftiiles the

genius of fuch as might hereafter rife from

amongfi: our inferiors.

Let us not deny to Mr. Pope the praifes whict?.

a perfon enamoured of poetry would beftow on

one that excelled in it : But let us confider Par-

naflus rather us a republick than a monarchy,*

where, although fome may be in polTefiion of a

more cultivated fpot, yet where others my polTeis

land as fruitful, upon equal cultivation.

On the whole, let us refleft, that the naftire

of the foil, and the extent of it's fertility mufl

remain undifcovered, if the gentleman's defponding

principle Ihould meet v/ith approbation.

Mr.
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Mr. Pope's chief excellence lies in what i

would term confolidating or condenfing fentences>

yet preferving" eafe and perfpicuity. In fmooth-

nefs of verfe, perhaps, he has been equalled

:

Ie regard to invention, excelled.

Add to this, if the writers of antiquity ma:y

be efleemed our truefl models, Mr. Pope is much

more witty, and lefs fimple, than his own Horace

appears in any of his writings. More witty, and

iefs fimple, than the modern Monf. Boileau,- who

claimed the merit of uniting the ityle of Juvenal

and Perfius with that of Horace.

Satyr gratifies felf-love. This was one fource

of his popularity ; and he feems even fo very

coofciou's of it as to fligmstize many rnoffenfive

charaders.

The circumflance of what is called aliitera-

tion, and the nice adjullment of the paufe have

confpired to charm the prefent age, but have at

the fame time given his verfes a very eloyi'ng

pecul'arity.

But, perhaps, we ir.uH: not expefl to trace the

£ow of WallerJ the landJkip of Thomfon, the fire

I of
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Dryden, the imagery of Shakefpear, the fimph-

city of Spenfer, the counhnefs of Prior, the hu-

mour of Swift, the wit of Cowley, the deHcacy

of Addifon, the tenderncfs of Otway, and the in-

vention, the fpirit, and fubhmity of Milton, joined

in any fingle writer. The lovers of poetry, there-

fore, fliould allow fome praife to tliofe who fliine

in any branch of it, and only range them into

clalTes according to that fpecies in which they

Hiiiie.

" Quare agite, Ojuvenes!

Banifh the felf-debafing principle, and fcorn

the difmgenuity of readers. Humility has de-

prelTed many a genius into an hermit ; but never

yet raifed one into a poet of eminence.

THE
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THE IMPROMPTU.
THE criricks, however unable to fix the

time which it is moft proper to allow for

the atf^ion of an epic poem, have univerfally agreed

that fome certain fpace is not to be exceeded

Concerning this, Ariitotle, their great Lycurgus, 19

entirely filent. Succeeding criticks have done little

tnore than cavil concerning the time really takeil

tip by the greatefl epick writers ; that, if they

could not frame a law, they might at leaft ella^

blilh a precedent of unexceptionable authority.

Homer,- fay they, confined the aftion of his Iliads

or rather his a£^tion may be reduced, to the fpace of

two months. His Odyffey, according to Boflu and

Dacier, is extended to eight years. Virgil's ^neid

has raifed very different opinions in his commen-

tators. Taifo's poem includes a fummer— But

leaving fnch knotty points to perfons that appear

born for the difcullion of them, let us endeavor to

eltablifli laws that are more likely to be obeyed,

than controverted. An epic writer, though limited

in regard to the time of his a6lion, is under no

fort reftraint with regard to the time he

takes to finifli his poem. Far different is the

cafe with a writer of Impromptu's. He indeed is

allowed all the liberties that he can pofiibly take

4 in
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in his compofitiorijbut is rigidly circumfcribed with

regard to the fpace in which it is compleated.

And no wonder ; for whatever degree of poig-

nancy may be required in this compofition, it's

peculiar merit muft ever be relative to the expe-

dition with which it is produced.

It appears indeed to me to have the nature

of that kind of faliad, which certain eminent

a<iept-s in ehemiftry have contrived to raife, while

a joint of mutton is roafling. We do not allow

ourfelves to blame it's unufual flatnefs and infi-

pidity, but extoll the little flavour it has, confi-

dering the time of it's vegetation.

An extemporaneous poet, therefore, is to be

judged, as we judge a race-horfe j not by the

gracefulnefs of his motion, but the time he takes

to finifh his courfe. The beft critick upon earth

may err in determining his precife degree of

merit, if he have neither a flop-watch in his

hand, nor a clock within his hearing.

To be a little more ferious. An extempora-

neous piece ought to be examined by a compound

ratio, or a medium compounded of it's real worth,

and the fliortnefs of the time that is employed

Vol. II. C in
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in it's production. By this rule even VLrgirs

poem may be in fome fort deemed extemporaneous,

as the time he took to perfect fo extraordinary

a compofition, confidered with it's real worth, ap-

pears ihorter than the time employed to write the

dillicks of Cofconius.

O N the other hand, 1 cannot allow this title

to the fiaflies of my friend S in the maga-

gazine, which have no fort of claim to be called

verfes, befide their inftantaneity.

Having ever made it my ambition to fee my
writings diftinguilhed for fomething poignant,

unexpefted, or, in fom.e refpeds, peculiar ; I

have acquired a degree of fame by a firm adhe-

rence to the Concetti. I have flung folks with

my epigrams, amufed them with acroflicks, puzzled

them with rebus's, and dillrafted them with rid-

dles. It remained only for me to fucceed in the

Impromptu, for which I was utterly difquali-

fied by a whorefon Hownefs of apprehenfion.

Still defirous, however, of the immortal

honor to grow diftinguillied for an extempore, I

petioned Apollo to that purpofe in a dream.

His anfwer was as follows, " That whatever

" piece
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** piece of wir, either written or verbal, makes

" any pretence to merit, as of extemporaneous

*' produ6lion, fliall be faid or written within the

" the time that the author fupports himfelf on

" one leg. That Horace had explained 'his

*' meaning, by the plirafe stanspede in uno»

** And forafmuch as one man may perfevere in

*' the pofhure longer than another, he would

" recommend it to all candidates for this extra-

** ordinary accomplifliment, that they would ha-

** bituate themfelves to ftudy in no other attitude

•* whatfoever."

MethOUGHT I received his anfwer with the

utmoft pleafure as well as veneration ; hoping

that, however I was debarred of the acumen

requifite for an extempore, I might learn to

weary out my betters in ftanding on one leg.

C 2 An
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AN HUMOURIST.

TO form an eflimate of the proportionwhich

one man's happinefs bears to another's,

we are to confider the mind that is allotted him

With as much attention, as the circumftances. It

Wefe fuperlliious to evince that the fame objects

which one defpifes, are frequently to another

the fubftantial fonrce of admiration. The nlan

of bufmefs and the man of pleafure are to each

other mutually contemptible, and a blue garter

has lefs charms for fome, than they can difcover-

"in a butterfly. The more candid and fage ob-

ferver condemns neither for his purfuits, but for

the derifion he fo profufely laviflies upon the

difpofition of his neighbour. He concludes that

fchemes infinitely various were at firfl intended

for our purfuit and pleafure ; and that fome find

their account in heading a cry of hounds, as

much as others in the dignity of Lord Chief-

Juflice.

Having premifed thus much, I proceed to give

fome account of a chara6"ter which came within

the fphere of my own obfcrvation.

Not
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Not the entrance of a cathedral, not the foun4

of a pafTing bell, not the furs of a magijftrate, nor

the fables of a funeral were fraught with half

the folemnity of face

!

Nay fo wonderfully fcrious was he obferved

to be on all occafions, that it was found hardly

polTible to be otherwife in his company. He
quaflied the loudeft temped of laughter, when-

ever he entered the room, and men's features

though ever fo much roughened, were fure to

grow fmooth at his approach.

The man had nothing vitlous, or even ill-

natured in his charafter
;
yet he was the dread

of all jovial converfation ; the young, the gay

found their fpirits fly before him. Even the

kitten and the puppy, as it were by inftind,

would forego their frolicks, and be ft ill. The

deprefTion he occafioned was like that of a damp,

or vitiated air. Unconfcious of any apparent

caufe you found your fpirits fmk infenfibly : And

were any one to fit for the picture of ill-luck, it

is not poflible the painter could fele6l a more

proper perfon.

C 5 Yet
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Yet he not fail to boafl of a fuperior fhare

of reafon, even for the want of that very facuhy,

rillbility, with which it is fuppofed to be always

joined.

Indeed he acquired the chara<^er of the mod
ingenious perfon of his county, from this medita-!

live temper. Not that he had ever made any

great difcovery of his talents ; but a few oracular

declarations, joined with a common opinion that

he was writing fomewhat for pollerity, compleated

his reputation.

Numbers would have willingly depretiated

his character, had not his known fobriety and re-

puted fenfe deterred them.

He was one day overheard at his devotions,

returning his moft fervent thanks for fome parti-

cularities in his fituation which the generality of

mankind would have but little regarded.

Accept, faid he, the gratitude of thy mofl

humble, yet mofl happy creature, not for filver

or gold, the tinfel of mankind, but for thofe

amiable peculiarities which thou hafl fo graci-

oufly interwoven both with my fortune and my

complexion : For thofe treafures fo well adapted

to that frame of mind thou hafl alligned me.

That
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That the furname which has defcended to

me is liable to no pun.

That it runs chiefly upon vowels and liquids.

T H AT I have a pifturefque countenance ra-

ther than one that is efleemed of regular fea-

tures.

That there is an Intermediate hill, intercept-

ing my view of a nobleman's feat, whofe ill-

obtained fuperiority I cannot bear to recolleft.

That my edate is over-run with brambles,

refounds with catara£ls, and is beautifully va-

ried with rocks and precipices, rather than an

even cultivated fpot, fertile of corn, or wine, or

oil ; or thofe kinds of produclions in which the

fons of men delight themfelves.

That as thou divideft thy bounties impar-

tially
;
giving riches to one, and the contempt

of riches to another, fo thou haft given me, in

the midft of poverty, to defpifc the Infolence of

riches, and by declining all emulation that is

founded upon wealth, to maintain the dignity

and fuperiority of the mufes.

C 4 That
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That I have a difpolition either fo elevated

or fo ingenuous, that I can derive to myfelf

an^ufement from thq very expedients and con-

trivances with which rigorous neceflity furniflies

ijiy invention.

That I can laugh at my own follies, foibles,

and infirmities ; and that I do not want infirmities

Xp employ vhis difpofitiqp.

This poor gentleman caught cold one winter's

tight, as he was contemplating, by the fide of a

i:ryftal flream, by moonfhine. This afterwards

tqrnoinated in a fever that was fatal to him. Sinc^

Jiis death I have been favored with the infpe6tion

of his poetry of which I preferved a catalogue

for the benefit of my. readers.

Occasional Poems.

On his dog, that growing corpulent refufed a

crufl when it was oltered him.

To the memory of a pair of breeches that had

4cnc hhn excellent fervicc.

Kavikg
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Having lofl his trufly walking-ftaff, he com»

plaineth.

To his miflrefs on her declaring that flie loved

parfnips better than potatoes.

On an ear-wig that crept into a nc^larin that

it might be fwallowed by Cloe.

On cutting an artichoke In his garden the day

that Queen Anne cut her httle finger.

Epigram on a wooden-peg.

Ode to the memory of the great modern—-^who

iirfl invented flioe-buckle§.

THE
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THE HERMIT.
IN THE MANNER OF C A M B R A Y,

'^nr^WAS in that delightful month which

_i Love prefers before all others, and which

moft reveres his deity : that month which ever

weaves a verdant carpet for the earth, and em-

broiders it with flowers. The banks became in-

viting through their coverlets of mofs : the vio-

lets refreflied by the moiflure of defcending rains

cnrich'd the tepid air with their agreeable per-

fumes. But the ihower was paftj the fun dif-

perfed the vapours j and the fky was clear and

lucid when Polydore walked forth. He was of

a complexion altogether plain and unaffected ; a

lover of the Mufes, and beloved by them. He
would oftentimes retire from the noife of mixt

converfation, to enjoy the melody of birds, or

the murmurs of a water-fall. His neighbours

often fmiled at his pecuharity of temper ; and'^

he no lefs, at the vulgar call of theirs. He
could never be content to pafs his irrevocable

time in an idle comment upon a news-paper, or

in adjuiling the precife difference of temperature

betwixt the weather of to-day and yeflerday.

In fhort he was not void of feme ambition, but

4 what
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what he felt he acknowledged, and was never

averfe to vindicate. As he never cenfured any-

one who indulged their humor inoffenfively, fo he

claimed no manner of applaufe for thofe purfuits

which gratify'd his own. But the fentiments he

entertained of honor, and the dignity confered

by royal authority, made it wonderful how he

bore the thoughts of obfcurity and oblivion. He
mentioned with applaufe the youths who by me-

rit had arrived at ftation ; but he thought that

^11 fliould in life's vifit leave fome token of their

exiftence, and that their friends might more rea-

fonably expecl it from them, than they from their

poflerity.

There were few, he thought, of talents fo ve-

ry inconfiderable, as to be unalterably excluded

from all degrees of fame : and in regard to fuch

as had a liberal education, he ever wiihed that in

fome art or fcience they would be perfuaded to

engrave their names. He thought it might be

fome pleafure to refleft, that their names would

at leaft be honoured by their defcendents, al-

though they might efcape the notice of fuch as

were not prejudiced in their favor.

What
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What a luflrc, faid he, does the reputation of

^ Wren, a Waller, or a Walfmgham, call upon

their remotefl progeny ? and who would not wifh

rather to be defcended from them, than from the

mere carcafe of nobility ? Yet wherever fuperb

titles are faithfully offered as the reward of mer

rit, he thought the allurements of ambition were

Itoo tranfporting to be refilled. But to return.

J*oLYDORE, a new Inhabitant in a fort of wil4

un-inhabited country, was now afcended to the

top of a mountain, an4 in the full enjoyment of

a very extenfive profpeft. Before him a broacj

and Vv'inding valley, variegated with all the charms

of landilcip. Fertile meadows, glittering ftreams,

pendent rocks, and nodding ruins. But thefe in-

deed were much lefs the objects of his attention,

than thofe diftant hills and fpires that were al-

moll concealed by one undiilinguilhed azure.

The fea indeed appeared to clofe the fcene, tho'

diftant as it was it but httle variegated the vie\v.

Hardly indeed were it diflinguifhable but for the

beams of a defcending fun, which at the fame

time warned our traveller to return, before the

dufkinefs and dews of evening had rendered hi»

walk uncomfortable.

He
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He had now defcended to the foot of the

mountain, when he remarked an old hermit ap-

proaching to a little hut, which he had formed

with his own hands, at the very bottom of the

precipice. Polydore all enamoured of the beau-

ties he had been furveying, could not avoid won-

dering at his conduft, who, not content with fliun-

ning all commerce with mankind, had contrived as

much as poffible to exclude all views of nature.

He accofled him in the manner following. Fa-

ther, fays he, it is with no fmall furprize, that I

obferve your choice of fituation, by which you

feem to negleft the mofl diftant and delightful land-

ikip that ever my eyes beheld. The hill beneath

which you have contrived to hide your habitation,

which would have afforded you fuch a variety

of natural curiofities, as to a perfon fo contem-

plative, muft appear highly entertaining : and as

the cell to which you are advancing is feemingly

of your own contrivance, methinks 'twas proba-

ble you would fo have placed it, as to prefent

them, in all their beauty, to your eye.

The Hermit made him this anfwer. My fon,

fays he, the evening approaches, and you have

deviated from your way. I would not therefore

4etain you by my ftory, did I not imagine the

I moon
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moon would prove a fafer guide to you, than that

fetting fun which you muft otherwife rely upon;

Enter therefore for a while into my cave, and I

will give you then fome account of my adven-

tures which will folve your doubts perhaps more

effectually than any method I can propofe. But

before you enter my lone abode, calculated only

for the ufe of meditation, dare to contemn fuper-

fluous magnificence, and render thyfelf worthy of

the being I contemplate.

Know then, that I owe what the world is

pleafed to call my ruin (and indeed juflly, were

it not for the ufe which I have made of it) to an

affured dependence, in a litteral fenfe^ upon con-

fufed and diflant profpefts : a confideration, which

hath fo indeed affefted me, that I fnall never

licnceforth enjoy a landlkip that lies at fo remote

a diflance as not to exhibit all it's parts. And

indeed were I to form the leaft pretenfions to

to what your world calls tafte, I might even then

perhaps contend that a well difcriminated land-

ilvip was at all times to be pref<^rred to a diflant

and promifcuous azure.

I WAS born in the Parifli of a nobleman who

arrived to the principal management of the bu-

iinefs of the nation. -The heir of his family antl

mv
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my Telf were of the fame age, and for fome time

fchool-fellows. I had made confiderable advances

in his efteem, and the mutual affeftion we enter-

tained for each other, did not long remain unobt

ferved by his family or my own. He was fent

early upon his travels, purfuant to a very injudi-

cious cuflom, and my parents were follicited to

confent that I might accompany him. Intimations

were given to my friends, that a perfon of fuch

importance as his father might contribute much

more to my immediate promotion, than the ut-*

mod diligence I could ufe in purfuit of it. My
father, I remember, ailented with relu£lancet

my mother, fired with the ambition of her fon's

future greatnefs, through much importunity

" wrung from him his flow leave." I, for my

own part, wanted no great perfuafion. We made

what is called the greater tour of Europe. We
neither of us, I believe, could be faid to want

natural fenfe, but being baniflied (o early in life,

were more attentive to every deviation from oui*

own indifferent cuftoms, than to any ufeful exa-

mination of their policies or manners. Judge-

ment, for the moil part, ripens very flowly. Fan-
cy often expands her blofloms all at once.

We were now returning home from a fix year's

abfence
j anticipating the careffcs of our parents

and
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and relations, when my ever-honoured companion

was attacked by a fever. All poffible means of

fafety proving finally ineffeftual, he accofted me

in one of his lucid intervals as follows.

Alas ! my Clytander ! my life, they tell me, \%

of very fhort continuance. The next paroxyfm

of my fever will probably be conclufive.

The profpeft of this fudden change does not

allow me to fpeak the gratitude I owe thee;

much lefs to reward the kindnefs on which it is

fo juilly grounded. Thou knoweft I was fent

away early from my parents, and the more rati-

onal part of my life has been paffed with thee

alone. It cannot be but they will prove follici-

tous in their enquiries concerning me. Thy nar-

rative will awake their tendernefs, and they can-

not but conceive fome for their fon's companion

and his friend. What I would hope is that they

will render thee fome fervices, in place of thofe

their beloved fon intended thee, and which I can

unfeignedly affert, would have been only bound-

ed by my power. My dear companion ! farewel.

All other temporal enjoyments have I baniihed

from my heart ; but friendfliip lingers long, and

'tis with tears I fay farewell.

My
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My concern was truly fo greaf, that, upon my
arrival in my native country, it was not at all

cncreafed by the confideration that the nobleman

on whom my hopes depended, was removed from

all his places, I waited on him ; and he appear-

ed fenfibly grieved that the friendfliip he had

ever profeffcd could now fo little avail me. He
recommended me however to a friend of his that

tvas then of the fuccefsful party, and who, he

was alTured, would, at his requeft, affifl me to the

titmoft of his power. I was now in the prime

of life, which I effe£lually confumed upon the

empty forms of court-attendance. Hopes arofe

before me like bubbles upon a flream ; as quick

fucceeding one another, as fuperficial and as vain.

Thus bufyed in my purfuit, and rejecting the

affiflance of cool examination, I found the win-

ter of hfe approaching, and nothing procured to

Ihelter or proteft me when my fecond patron

dyed. A race of new ones appeared before me,

and even yet kept my expeftations in play, I

wiflied indeed I had retreated fooner, but to re-

tire at laft unrecompenced, and when a few

months .attendance might happen to prove fuc-

cefsful, was beyond all power of refolution.

Vol. II. D However
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However after a few years more attendancir,

diftribiited in equal proportions upon ca<:h of

thefe new patrons, I at length obtained a place

of much trouble and fmall emolument. On the

acceptance of this, my eyes feemed open all at

once. I had no paiTion remaining for the fplen-

dor which was grown familiar to me, and for fer-

vility and confinement I entertained an utter a-

verfion. I officiated however for a few weeks in

my poll:, wondering flill more and more how I

could ever covet the life I led. I was ever moil fin-

cere, but fincerity claflied with my fituation every

moment of the day. In fliort, I returned home to

a fmall paternal income, not indeed intending

that aufiere life in which you at prefent find me

engaged. I thought to content myfelf vrith com-

mon neceffaries, and to give the reft, if aught

remained, to charity, but to avoid all appearance,

of fingularity. But alas! to my great furprize,.

the perfon who fupplied my expences had fo far

embroiled my little affairs, that, when my debts,

&c. were difcharged, I was unable to fubfift in

any better manner than I do at prefent. I grew

at firft entirely melancholy ; left the country

where I was born, and raifed the humble roof

that covers me in a country where I am not

kjQQWU. I now begin to think myfelf happy in

mf
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jny prefent way of life : I cultivate a few vege-

tables to fupport me, and the little well there is

a very clear one. I am now an ufelefs individu-

al
; little able to benefit mankind ; but a prey to

fliame and to confufion, on the firft glance of

every eye that knows me. My fpirits are indeed

fomething raifed by a clear fky, or a meridian

fun, but as to extenfive views of the country, I

think them well enough exchanged for the warmth

and comfort which this vale affords me. Eafe is

at leaft the proper ambition of age, and it is

confelTedly my fupreme one.

Yet will I not permit you to depart from an

hermit without one inftruftive lelfon. Whatever

fituation in life you ever wiih or propofe for

yourfelf, acquire a clear and lucid Idea of the in-

conveniences attending it. I utterly contemned

and rejefted, after a month's experience, the very

pod I had all my life-time been follicitous to pro-

cure.

D 2 Oa
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On DIftin6lIons, Orders, and Dignities^

TH E fubje(fl: turned upon the nature of

focietics, ranks, orders, and di{lin£l:ions>

amongfl men,

A GENTLEMAN of fpirk, and of the popular

faflion, had been long declaiming againft any

kind of honours that tended to elevate a body

of people into a diftin^ fpedes from the reft of

the nation. Particularly titles and blue ribbands

were the object of his indignation. They were,

as he pretended, too invidious an oftentation of

fuperiority, to be allowed in any nation that

(lyled itfelf free. Much was faid upon the fob-

je^i: of appearances fo far as they were counte-

nanced by law or cuftora. The billiop's lawn

;

the marflial's truncheon ; the baron's robe ; and

the judge's peruke, were conlldered only as ne-

eeffary fubftitutes, where genuine purity, real

courage, native dignity, and fuitable penetra-

tion were wanting to compleat the chara(Si:ers of

thofe to whom they wer^ alhgned.

It
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It was urged that policy had often efFe^lually

made it a point to dazzle in order to enllave; and

inflances were brought of groundlefs diflinftions

born about in the glare of day by certain perfons,

who, being ftripped of them, would be lefs

cfleeraed than the meaiiefl plebeian,

H E acknowledged, indeed, that kings, the

fountains of all political honor, had hitherto

ihewn no complaifance to that fex whofe fofter

difpofitions rendered them more excufably fond

of fuch peculiarities^

Th at In favor of the ladies, he fliould efleem

hhnfelf fufficiently happy in the honor of invent-

ing one order, which fliould be ftyled The mofl

powerful order of beauties,

That their number in Great Britain fhould

be limited to five thoufand ; the dignity for ever

to be conferred by the queen alone, who fliould

be fl:yled fovereign of the order, and the refl: the

companions.

That the inflallment fliould be rendered a thou-

fand timesmore ceremonious,the drefiesmore fuperb,

D 3 and
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and the plumes more enormous than thofe al-

ready in ufe araongft the companions of the

garter.

That the diflinguifliing badge of this or-,

der fliould be an artificial nofegay ; to be worn

on the left breail:, confiding of a lilly and a.

rofe, the proper emblems of complexion, and

intermixed with a branch of myrtle, the tree

facred to Venus.

That inftead of their fliields being affixed

to the flails appointed for this order, there

fhould be a gallery ere£l:ed to receive their pic-

tures at full length. Their portraits to be taken,

by four painters of the greateft eminence, and

he whofe painting was preferred, to be flyled

A knight of the rofe and lilly.

That when any perfon addrefTed a letter

to a lady of this order, the flyle fhould always

be To the Right beautiful Mifs or Lady fuch-

a-pne.

He feemed for fome time undetermined whe-.

ther they fhould forfeit their title upon marriage

;

but at length, for many reafons, propofe^ it

fjiould be continuecl to them.

And
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And thus far the gentleman proceeded in his

harangue ; when it was objefted that the queen,

unlefs flie unaccountably chofe to mark out

game for her husband, could take no fort of

pleafure in conferring this honor where it was

moil due : That as ladies grew in years, this

epithet of beautifull would burlefque them; and,

in ftiort, that, confidering the frailty of beauty,

there was no lafling compliment that could be

bellowed upon it.

At this the orator fmiled j and acknowledged

it was true : But aiked at the fame time, why it

was more abfurd to ftyle a lady right beautifull,

in the days of her deformity, than to term a peer

right honorable when he grew a fcandal to

mankind ?

That this was fometlmes the cafe, he faid,

was not to be difputed j becaufe titles have been

fometimes granted to a worthlefs fon, in confe-

quence of a father's enormous wealth mofl un-

juftly acquired. And few had ever furpaffed

in villainy the right honorable the earl of

A .

D 4 Tuz
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The company was a little furprized at the

fophiftry of our declaimant. However, it was

replied to, by a perfon prefent, that lord

A ^'s title being fiftitious, no one ought to

inflance him to the difadvantage of the p—rage,

who had, flridlly fpeaking, uever been of tha^

number.

On
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On the fame Subject.

TH E declaimant, I before mentioned,

continued his harangue. There are,

faid he, certain epithets which fo frequently oc-

cur, that they are the lefs confidered ; and which

are feldora or never examined, on account of

the many opportunities of examination that pre-*

fent themfelves.

Of this kind is the word Gentleman. This

word, on it's firft introduction, was given, I fup-

pofe, to freemen in oppofition to vaffals ; thefe

being the two claffes into which the nation was

once divided ^. The freeman was he, who was

poffeffed of land, and could therefore fubfill

without manual labor ; the vaffal, he, who te-

nanted the land, and Was obliged to his thane

for the neceffaries of life. The different man-

ners, we may prefume, that fprung from their

different fituations and connexions occafioned the

* As the author is not writing a treatife on the feudal law,

but a moral effay, any little inaccurracies, it is to be hoped,

will be over- looked by thofe, who, from feveral late treatU'es

on this fubjeft, might expedl great exadnefs and precifion in

9 ferious difcuffion of this point.

one
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one to be denominated a civilized or gentle per-

fonage ; and the other to obtain the name of a

mere ruftic or villain.

But upon the publication of crufades, (he

Hate of things was confiderarbly altered : It was

then that every freeman diflinguilhed the flii^ld

which he wore with fome painted emblein or

device ; and this, in order that his fellow-com-

batants might attribute to him his proper ap-

plaufe, which, upon account of fimilar accoutre-

ments, might be otherwife fubjefl to mifappli-

cation.

Upon this there arofe a dlftlnflion betwixt

freeman and freeman. All which had ferved in

thofe religious wars continued the ufe of their

firfl devices, but all devices were not illuflrated

by the fame pretenfions to military glory.

However thefe campaigns were difcontlnued;

Frefli families fprung up ; who, without any pre-

tence to mark themfelves with fuch devices as

thefe holy combatants, were yet as defirous of

refpeft, of eftimatlon, of diflin^hon. It would

be tedious enough to trace the fteps by which

money eftablifhes even abfurdity. A court of

heraldry fprung up to fupply the place of crufade

exploits,
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exploits, to grant imaginary ftiields and trophies

to families that never wore real armour, and ic

is but of late that it has been difcovered to have

no real jurifdidion.

Yet cullom is not at once overthrown ; and

he is even now deemed a gentleman who has

arms recorded in the Herald's office, and at

the fame time follows none, except a liberal era-,

ployment.

Allowing this diflinclion, it Is obvious to all

who confider, that a churhfli, morofe, illiterate

clown ; a lazy, beggarly, (harping vagabond ; a

ftupid, lubberly, inaftive fot, or pick-pocket,

nay even an highwayman, may be neverthelefs a

gentleman as by law eftabliilied. In fhort, that

the definition, may, together with others, include

alfo the filth, the fcum, and the dregs of the

creation.

But do we not appear to difallow this ac-

count, when we fay " fuch or fuch an a6lion was

not done in a gentleman-like manner." " Such

ufagewas not the behaviorof a gentleman," and fo

forth. We feem thus to infinuate that the appel-

latiop of gentleman regards morals as well as fa-

mily;
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family ; and^hat integrity, politenefs, generofity,

and affability, have the truefl claim to a diflinc-

tion of this kind. Whence then Ihall we fuppofe

was derived this contradiftion ? Shall we fay that

the plebeians, having the virtues on their fide,

by degrees removed this appellation from the

bafis of family to that of merit ; which they

efleemed, and not unjuftly, to be the true and

and proper pedeflal ? This the gentry will fcarce

allow. Shall we then infift that every thing

great and god-like was heretofore the atchieve-

ment of the gentry ^ But this, perhaps, will not

obtain the approbation of the commoners.

To reconcile the difference, let us fuppofe the

denomination may belong equally to two forts^

of men. The one, what may be ftyled a gentle-

man de jure, viz. a man of generofity, politenefs,

learning, tafle, genius, or affability j in fliort,

accompliihed in all that is fplendid, or endeared

to us by all that is amiable on the one fide ; and

on the other, a gentleman de fa6lo, or what, to

Englifh readers, I would term a gentleman as by

law eftabliflied.

As to the latter appellation, what is really ef-

fential, or, as logicians would fay, " quarto modo

proprium", is a real, or at lead a fpecious claim

4 to
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to the inheritance of certain coat-armour from a

fecond or more diflant ancellor ; and tills un-

ftained by any mechanical or illiberal employ-

ment.

We may difcover, on this (late of the cafe,

that, however material a difference this di-

ftinftion fuppofes, yet it is not wholly impracti-

cable for a gentleman de jure, to render himfelf

in fome fort a gentleman de fafto. A certain

fum of money, depofited in the hands of my
good friends Norroy or Rouge-dragon, will con-

vey to him a coat of arms defcending from as

many anceftors as he pleafes. On the other

hand, the gentleman de faiflo may become a gen-

tleman alfo de jure, by the acquifition of certain

virtues, which are rarely all of them unattainable.

The latter, I mufl acknowledge, as the more

difficult talk; at leafl we may daily difcover

crowds acquire fufficient wealth to buy gentility,

but very few that poffefs the virtues which ennoble

human nature, and (in the beft fenfe of the word)

conflitute a GENTLEMAN.

A C H A-
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A CHARACTER*

H E was a youth fo amply furnlflied

with every excellence of mind, that

lie feemed alike capable of acquiring or difre-

garding the goods of fortune. He had indeed

all the learning and erudition that can be de-

rived from univerfities, without the pedantry and

511 manners which are too often their attendants.

What few or none acquire by the moil intenfc

afliduity, he pofTeiTed by nature ; I mean that

elegance of tafte, which difpofed him to admire

beauty under its great variety of appearances.

It paffed not unobferved by him either in the

cut of a fleeve, or the integrity of a moral aftlon.

The proportion of a ftatue, the convenience of

an edifice, the movement in a dance, and the

complexion of a cheek or flower afforded him

fenfations of beauty ; that beauty which inferior

genius's are taught coldly to diftlngulili ; or to

difcern rather than feel. He could trace the ex-

cellencies both of the courtier and the fludent; wha
are mutually ridiculous in the eyes of each other*

He had nothing in his character that could obfcure

fo great accomplifliments, befide the want, the

total want, of a defire tg exhibit them. Through

thU
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thh it came to pafs, that what would have raifed

another to the heights of reputation, was often-

times in him paffed over unregarded. For, in

refpeft to ordinary obfervers, it is requifite to

lay fome ftrefs yourfelf, on what you intend

iliould be remarked by others ; and this never

was his way. His knowledge of books had ia

fome degree diminillied his knowledge of the world

;

or, rather, the external forms and manners of

it. His ordinary converfation was, perhaps, ra-

ther too pregnant with fentiment, the ufual fault

of rigid ftudents ; and this he would in fome

degree have regulated better, did not the uni-

verdility of his genius, together with the me-

thod of his education, fo largely contribute to

this amiable defeft. This kind of awkwardnefs

(fmce his modefty will allow it no better name)

may be compared to the fliffnefs of a fine piece

of brocade, whofe turgefcency indeed conftitutes,

and is infeparable from it's value. He gave de-

light by an happy boldnefs in the extirpation of

common prejudices ; which he could as readily

penetrate, as he could humourouily ridicule :

And he had fuch entire pofleflion of the hearts,

as well as underflandings of his friends, that he

could foon make the mod furprizing paradoxes

believed and well-accepted. His image, hke that

I of
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of a fovereign, could give an additional value to

the moil precious ore ; and we no fooner believed

our eyes, that it was he who fpake it, than we as

readily believed whatever he had to fay. In this

he diifered fromW r, that he had the talents

of rendering the greateft virtues un-envied

:

Whereas the latter Ihone more remarkably in

making his very faults agreeable: I mean in

regard to thofe few he had to exercife his

fldlL

N. B. This was written, in an extempore-man-

ner, on my friend's wall at Oxford, with

a black lead pencil, 1735, and intended fc«*

his character.

O N
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T
ON RESERVE.

A FRAGMENT.
AKING an evening's walk with a friend

in the country, among many grave re-

marks, he was making the following obferva-

tion. There is not, fays he, any one quaHty fo

inconfiflent with refpeft, as what is commonly

called familiarity. You do not find one in fifty

whofe regard is proof againft it. At the fame

time it is hardly poffible to infift upon fuch a

deference as will render you ridiculous, if it

be fupported by common fenfe. Thus much

at leafl is evident, that your demands will be

fo fuccefsful, as to procure a greater ihare

than if you had made no fuch demand. I

may frankly own to you, Leander, that I fre-

quently derived uneafinefs from a familiarity

with fuch perfons as defpifed every thing they

could obtain with eafe. Were it not better,

therefore, to be fomewhat frugal of our affabi-

lity, at leall to allot it only to the few perfons

of difcernment who can make the proper diflinc-

tion betwixt real dignity and pretended : To ne-

gleft thofe characters, which, being impatient to

grow familiar, are at the fame time very far from

familiarity-proof ; To have poRhumous fame in

Vol. II. E view.
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view, which affords us the mofl pleafing land/kip :

To enjoy the amufement of reading, and the

confcioufnefs that reading paves the way to gene-

ral efleem : To preferve a conftant regularity

of temper, and alfo of conflitution, for the moft

part but little confiftent with a promifcuous in-

tercourfe with men : To fliun all illiterate, though

ever fo jovial alTemblies, infipid, perhaps, when

prefent, and upon reflexion painful : To medi-

tate on thofe abfent or departed friends, who va-

lue or valued us for thofe qualities with which

they were befl acquainted : To partake with

fuch a friend as you, the delights of a fludious

and rational retirement— Are not thefe the

paths that lead to happinefs ?

In anfwer to this (for he feemed to feel fome

late mortification) I obferved, that what we loft

by familiarity in refpe<5t, was generally made u|i

to us by the affei^ion it procured ; and that an

abfolute folitude was fo very contrary to our

natures, that were he excluded from fociety,

but for a fingle fortnight, he would be exhila-

rated at the fight of the firfl beggar that he

faw.

What follows were thoughts thrown out m
our further difcourfe upon the fubjeft j without

order
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iorder or connexion, as they occur to my re-

Inembrance.

Some referve is a debt to prudence; as free-

dom and fimplicity of converfation is a debt to

good-nature.

There would not be any abfolute neceffity

for referve, if the world were honefl: : Yet, even

then, it would prove expedient. For in order to

attain any degree of deference, it feems necelTary

that people fliould imagine you have more ac-

complilhments than you difcover.

It is on this depends one of the excellencies

of the judicious Virgil. He leaves you fome-

thing ever to imagine : And fuch is the confli-

tution of the human mind, that we think fo

highly of nothing, as of that whereof we do

not fee the bounds. This, as Mr. Burke ingeni-

oufly obferves, affords the pleafure when we fur-

vey a Cylinder ^. And Sir John Suckling

fays,

• Treatife of the fublirae and beautiful.

E 2 They
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They who know all the wealth they have,

are poor;

He's only rich who cannot tell his flore.

A Person that would fecure to himfelf great

deference, will, perhaps, gain his point by filence,

as efTcclually as by any thing he can fay.

To be, however, a niggard of one's obferva-

tlons, is fo much worfe than to hoard up one's mo-

ney, as the former may be both imparted and

retained at the fame time.

Men oftentimes pretend to proportion their

refpe£t to real defert ; but a fupercilious referve

anddijflance wearies them into a compliance with,

more. This appears fo very manifell to many

perfons of the lofty character, that they ufe no

better means to acquire refpe<5l than like highway-

men to make a demand of it. They will, like

Empedocles, jump into the fire, rather than be-

tray the mortal part of their character.

It is from the fame principle of diftance that

nations are brought to believe that their great

duke knoweth all things ; as is the cafe in fome

countries.

Men
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Men, while no human form or fault they fee,

Excufe the want of ev'n humanity
;

And eaflern kings, who vulgar view difdain,

Require no worth to fix their awful reign.

You cannot fay in truth what may difgrace 'em,

You know in what predicament to place 'em.

Ahts ! in all the glare of light reveal'd,

Ev'n virtue charms us lefs than vice conceal'd

!

For fome fmall worth he had, the mail was

priz'd,

He added franknefs--.and he grew defpis'd.

We want comets, not ordinary planets

:

^ Tsedet quotidianarum harum formarum."

Terence.

Hung caelum, & (lellas, & decedentia certis

Tempora momentis, funt qui formidine nulla,

imbuti fpeftent.

o

Virtues, like elTences, lofe their fragrance

when expofed. They are fenfitive plants which

will not bear too familiar approaches.

Let us be careful to diflinguiSi modefty,

which is ever amiable, from referve, which is only

E 3
prudeau
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prudent. A man is hated fometiraes for pride,

when it was an excefs of humility gave the oc-r

cafion.

What is often termed fliynefs, is nothing

more than refined fenfe, and an indifierence tp

common obfervations*

The referved man's intimate acquaintance

are, for the mofl part, fonder of him, than the

perfons of a more affable charafter, i. e. he

pays them a greater compliment, than the

other can do his, as he diflinguiflies theii^

more.

It is indolence, and the pain of being upon

one's guard, that makes one hate an artful cha-

radler.

The mofl referred of men, that will not exr

change two fyllables together in an Englifh cof-

fee-houfe, ihould they meet at Ifpahan, would

drink flierbet, and eat ^ mefs of rice toge-

ther.

The man of fhew is vain: The referved

Sian is proud more properly. The one has

greater
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greater depth, the other a more lively ima-

gination—The one is more frequently refpefted,

the other more generally beloved. The one

^ Cato : the other a Cxfar. Vide Sallufl.

What Cccfar faid of Rublcundos amo; pal-

lidos timeq; may be applied to familiarity, and

to referve,

A RESERVED man often makes it a rule to

leave company with a good fpeech : And I believe

(bmetimes proceeds fo far as to leave company,

becaufe he has made one. Yet it is his fate

often, like the mole, to imagine himfelf deep

when he is near the fuyface.

Were it prudent to decline this referve, and

this horror of difclofmg foibles : To give up a

part of charafter to fecure the reft ? The world

will certainly infift upon having fome part to

pull to pieces. Let us throw out fome follies

to the envious : As we give up counters to an

highwayman, or a barrel to a whale, in order to

fave one's money and one's fhip : To let it make

exceptions to one's head of hair, if one can efcapc

^eing flabbed in the heart,,

The
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The referved man fliould drink double

glalTes.

Prudent men lock up their motives, letting

familiars have a key to their heart, or to their

garden.

A RESERVED man is in continual conflift with

the focial part of his nature ; and even grudges

himfelf the laugh into which he fometimes is

betrayed.

" Seldom he fmiles—
" And fmiles in fuch a fort as he difdained

" Himfelf— that could be moved to fmile at

" any thing—
" A FOOL and his words are foon parted ;" for

fo Ihould the proverb run.

Common undellandings, like cits in gardening,

allow no fliades to their picture.

Modesty often paffes for errant haughtinefs

;

-. as what is deemed fpirit in an horfe proceeds

. froQi fear.

The higher charaifter a perfon fupports, the

more he fliould regard his minutell anions.

4 The
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The referved man fliould bring a certi-

ficate of his honefty, before he be admitted into

company.

Reserve is no more effentially connected with

underflanding, than a church-organ with devotion,

or wine with good-nature *.

* These were no other than acolleftion of hints, when I

propofcd to write a poetical effay on Referve.

O N
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ON EXTERNAL FIGURE,

^ H E R E is a young gentleman in my pa-

rifh, who, on account of his fuperior e-.

quipagc, is efleemed univerfally more proud anci

more haughty than his neighbours. 'Tis frequent-

ly hinted, that he is by no means entitled to (o

fplendid an appearance, either by his birth, his

ftation, or his fortune ; and that it is, of con-

fequence, mere pride that urges him to live be-

yond his rank, or renders him blind to the know-

ledge of it. With all this fondnefs for external

fplendo , he is a mofl affable and ingenious mani

and for this reafon I am inchned to vindicate him^^

when thefe things are mentioned to his difad-..

vantage.

In the firft place, it is by no means clear, that

drefs and equipage are fure figns of pride. Where

it is joined with a fupercilious behaviour, it be-

comes then a corroborative teilimony. But this,

is not always the cafe : The refinements of lux-,

ury in equipage or a table, are perhaps as often

the gratifications of fancy, as the confequence of

an ambition to furpafs and eclipfe our equals.

Whoever thinks that tafte has nothing to do here,

I mufl
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mufi; confine the exprelTion to Improper limits

;

afTur^edly imagination may find it's account in

them, wholly independent of worldly homage

and confiderations mqre invidious.

In the warmth of friendfliip for this gentle-

man, I am fometimes prompted to go further. I

infift, it is not birth or fortune only that give a

perfon claim to a fplendid appearance ; that it

may be conferred by other qualifications in which

my friend is acknowledged to have a iliare.

I HAVE fometimes urged that remarkable Inge-

nuity, any great degree of merit in learning, arts

or fciences, are a more reafonable authority for

a fplendid appearance than thofe which are com-

monly prefumed to be fo. That there is fome-

thing more perfonal in this kind of advantages

than in rank or fortune will not be denied : and

furely there ought to be fome proportion obferv-

ed betwixt the cafe and the thing enclofed. The
propenfity of rich and worthlefs people to ap-

pear with a fplendour upon all occafions, puts

one in mind of the country fliop-keeper who

gilds his boxes in order to be the receptacle of

pitch or tobacco. 'Tis not unlike the manage-

ment at our theatres royal, where you fee a piece

«»f caudle honored witli a crown.

I HAVE
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I HAVE generally confidered thofe as privileged

people, who are able to fupport the charafter

they affume. Thofe who are incapable of fliin-

ing, but by drefs, would do well to confider that

the contrafle betwixt them and their cloathes

turns out much to their difadvantage. 'Tis on

this account I have fometimes obferved with plea-

fure fome noblemen of immenfe fortune to drefs

exceedingly plain.

If drefs be only allowable to perfons of fami-

ly, it may then be confidered as a fort of family-

livery, and Jack the groom may with equal jull-

ice pride hirafelf upon the gawdy wardrobe his

mafter gives him. Nay more—For a gentleman,

before he hire a fervant, will require fome tefti-

mony of his merit ; whereas the mafler challenges

his own yigh,t to fplendour, tho' poITeffed of no

merit at all.

Upon my prefent fcheme of drefs, it may feem

to anfwer fome very good purpofes. It is then

eftabliflied on the fame foundation, as the judge's

robe and the prelate's lawn. If drefs were only

authorized in men of ingenuity, we fliould find

many aiming at the previous merit, in hopes of

the
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the fubfequent dlilinftion. The finery of an

empty fellow would render him as ridiculous as

a ftar and garter would one never knighted ; And

men would ufe as commendable a diligence to

qualify themfelves for a brocaded waiftecoat, or a

gold fnuff-box, as they now do to procure them-

felves a right of invefling their limbs In lawn or

ermine. We fhould not efleem a man a coxcomb

for his drefs, till, by frequent converfation, we

difcovered a flaw in his title. If he was incapa-

ble of uttering a bon mot, the gold upon his

coat would feem foreign to his circumftances. A
man fliould not wear a French drefs, till he could

give an account of the befl French authors ; and

fliould be verfed in all the oriental languages

before he iliould prefume to wear a diamond.

It may be urged, that men of the greatefl me-

rit may not be able to fhew it in their drefs, on

account of their flender income. But here it

fliould be confidered that another part of the

world would find their equipage fo much re-

duced by a fumptuary law of this nature, that

a very moderate degree of fplendour would

diflinguifli them more than a greater does at

prefent.

^ What
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What I propofe however upon the whole Is,-

that men of merit fliould be allowed to drefs

in proportion to it ; but this with the privilege

of appearing plain, whenever they found an ex-

pediency in fo doing : As a nobleman lays afide

his garter, when he fees no valuable confequencc

in the difcovery of his quality.

A CHA-
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A C H A R A C T E R.

" Animce nil magnos laudis egentes."

THERE is an order of perfons in the

world whofe thoughts never deviate from

the common road; whatever events occur, what-

ever objects prefent themfelves, their obfervati-

ons are as uniform, as though they were the con-

fequence of inilinft. There is nothing places

th-efe men in a more infignificant point of

light, than a comparifon of their ideas with the

refinements of fome great genius. I fliall only

add, by way of reflexion, that it is people of this

flamp, that, together with the foundefl: health, of-

ten enjoy the greateft equanimity : their pafllons,

like dull deeds, being the leafl apt to endanger,

or mifguide them : yet fuch is the fatality ! Men
of genius are often expefted to a6: with mofl dif-

cretion, on account of that very fancy which is

their greatefl impediment.

I WAS taking a view of Weflminfter abby, whh
^n old gentleman of exceeding honefly, but the

fame degree of underftanding, as that t have de-

icribedi

-
* There
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There ha.d nothing palTed in our way thitlier,

befide the cuftomary falutations, and an endea-

vour to decide with accuracy upon the prefent

temperature of the weather. On pafling over

the threiliold, he obferved with an air of thought-

fulnefs, that it was a brave antient place.

I TOLD him, I thought there was none more

fuitable, to moralize upon the futility of all

earthly glory, as there was none which contain-

ed the allies of men that had acquired a greater

ftiare of it. On this he gave a nod of appro-

bation, but did not feem to comprehend me.

Silence cnfued for many minutes; when hav-

ing had time to refiecl upon the monuments of

men famous in their generations, he flood col-

lected in himfclf ; afTuring me " there was no

" fort of excellence could exempt a man from

" death."

I APPLAUDED the juilice of his obfervationj

and faid, it,was not only my prefent opinion, but

had been fo for a number of years. " Right,"

fays he, " and for my own part I feldom love to

" publiili my remarks upon a fubjeft, till I have

" had
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** had them confirmed to me by a long courfe of *

" experience,'*

This lafl; maxim, fomewhat beyond his ufual

depth, occafioned a filence of fome few minutes.

The fpring had been too much bent to recover

immediately it's wonted vigour. We had taken

fome few turns, up and down the left hand ayle,

when he caught fight of a monument fomewhat

lairger than the- reft, and more calculated to make

imprefilon upon an ordinary imagination. As I

remember, it was raifed to an ancefi:or of the D.

of Newcaftle. " Well," fays he, with an air of

cunning, " this is indeed a fine piece of work-

" manihip ; but I cannot conceive this finery is

" of any fignification to the pcrfon buryed there."

I told him, I thought not, and that, under a no-

tion of refpeft to the deceafed, people were

frequently impofed upon by their own pride and

aife6:ation.

We were now arrived at the monument of

Sir George Chamberlain ; where my friend had

jufl perufed enough to inform him that he was

an eminent phyfician, when he broke out with

precipitation, and as tho' fome important difco-

very had flruck his fancy on a fudden. I lillen-

ed to him with attention, till I found him labour-

^'oL. II. F ing
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ing to Infiniiate that phjficians themfelves could

not lave their hves when their time was come.

H E had not proceeded many fteps from it he-

fore he beckoned to our Ciceroni. " Friend,'*

fays he, pointing with his cane, " how long has

*' that (gentleman been dead?" The man fet him

right in that particuhir ; after which putting on

a woeful countenance, " Well," fiiys he, " to be-

" hold how faft time flies away ! 'Tis but a fmall

" time to look back upon, fmce he and I met at

" the Devil ^. Alas," continued he, " we Ihall

" never do fo again :" Indulging myfelf with a

pun that efcaped me on a fudden, I told him I

hoped not ; and immediately took my leave.

This old gentleman, as I have fmce heard,

pafTed his life, chiefly in the country; where it

faintly participated either of pleafure or of pain.

His chief delights indeed were fenfual, but thofe

of the lefs vigorous kind, an afternoon's pipe,

an evening walk, or a nap after dinner. His death,

which happened, it feems, quickly after, was oc-

cafioned by an uniform application to Boflock's

cordial, whatever his cafe required. Indeed his

difcourfe, when any complained of ficknefs, was

* A well known tavern near Temple Bar.

I a Httle
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a little exuberant in the praifes of this noble cath-

artick. But his diflemper proving of a nature

to which this remedy was wholly foreign, as well

as this precluding the ufe of a more effeftual re-

cipe, he expired, not without the charafter of a

mod confiderate perfon. I find by one part of

his will, he obliged his heir to confume a certain

quantity of ale among his neighbours, on the day

he was born ; and by another, left a ring of bells

to the church adjoining to his garden. It looks

as if the old gentleman had not only an averfion

to much reflexion in himfelf, but endeavoured to

provide againll it in fucceeding generations.

I HAVE heard that he fometimes boafled that

he was a diilant relation of Sir Roger de Coverly.

F 2 Aq
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AN OPINION OF GHOSTS.

IT is remarkable how much the behef of

ghofls and apparitions of perfons departed,

has loft grcimd within thefe fifty years. This

may perhaps be explained by the general growth

of knowledge ; and by the confeqiient decay of

fuperftition, even in thofe kingdoms, where it is

moft effentially interwoven with their religion.

The fame credulity which difpofed the mind

to believe the miracles of a popifli faint, fet afide

at once the intcrpofition of reafon ; and produced

a. fondnefs for the marvellous, which it was the

priefl's advantage to promote.

It may be natural enough to fuppofe that a

belief of this kind might fpread in the days of

popifli infatuation. A belief, as much fupported

by ignorance, as the ghofls themfelves were in-

debted to the night.

But whence comes it that narratives of this

kind have at any time been given, by per-

fons of veracity, of judgment, and of learning?

Men neither liable to be deceived themfelves»

nor
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nor to be fufpe^ed of an inclination to deceive

others, though it were their interefl: ; nor who

could be fuppofed to have any intereft in it, even

though it were their inclination.

Here feems a further explanation wanting than

what can be drawn from fuperflition.

I GO upon a fuppofition, that the relations

themfelves were falfe. For as to the arguments

fometimes ufed in this cafe, that had there been

no true fliilling there had been no counterfeit, it

feems wholly a piece of fophiftry. The true

fliilling here, fliould mean the living perfon ; and

the counterfeit refemblance, the pofthumous fi-

gure of him, that either ftrikes our fenfes, or

our imagination,

Supposing no ghoft then ever appeared, is it

a confequence that no man could ever imagine

that they faw the figure of a perfon decea.fcd?

Surely thofe, who fay this, little know the force,

the caprice, or the defects, of the imagination.

Persons after a debauch of liquor, or under

the influence of terror, or in the deliria of a fe-

ver, or in a fit of lunacy, or even walking in their

fleep.
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fleep, have had their brain as deeply impreffed

with chimerical reprefentations, as they could

pofTibly have been, had thefe reprefentations

ftruck their fenfes.

I HAVE mentioned but a few inflances, where-

in the brain is primarily affected. Others may

])e given, perhaps not quite fo common, where

the llronger paffions, either acute or cronical,

have impreffed their object upon the brain ; and

this in fo lively a manner, as to leave the vifio-

nary no room to doubt of their real prefence.

How difficult then mufl it be to undeceive a

perfon as to objects thus imprinted ? hnprinted

abfolutely with the fame force as their eyes them-

felves could have pourtrayed them ! And how

many perfons muft there needs be, who could

never be undeceived at all

!

Some of thefe caufes might not improbably

have given rife to the notion of apparitions:

and when the notion had been once promul-

gated, it had a natural tendency to produce more

inflances.

The
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The gloom of night, that was prodn^lvc of

terror, would be naturally proJuclive of appa-

ritions. The event confirmed it.

T H E pailion of grief for a departed friend,

of horror for a murdered enemy, of remorfe for

a wronged teflator, of love for a miftrefs killed

by inconftancy, of gratitude to a wife for long

fidelity, of defire to be reconciled to one wlip

dyed at variance, of impatience to vindicate what

was falfely conflrued, of propenfity to confult

with an advifer, that is loft,—The more faint i\s

well as the more powe]'ful pafiions, when bear-

ing relation to a perfon deceafed, have often, I

fancy, with concurrent circumftances, been fufii-

cicnt to exhibit the dead to the living,

?) u T, what is more, there feems no other ac-

count that is adequate to the cafe as I have flar-

ed it. Allow this, and you have at once a reafon,

^^']ly the mod upright may liave publiflied a falf-

liood, and the moil; judicious, confirmed an ab-

furdity.

Si'PPosixG then that apparitions of this kind

iiiay have lome real ufe in God's moral govern-

ment ;
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ment : Is not any moral purpofe, for which they

may be employed, as ejEFe£tually anfwered on my

fuppofition, as the other ? for furely It cannot be

of any importance, by what means the brain re-.

ceives thefe images. The effect, the conviftion,

and the refolution confeqiient, may be juft the

fame in. either of the cafes.

Such appears, to me at leaft, to be the true

cxiflence of apparitions.

The reafons againft any external apparition,

among others that may be brought, are thefe

that follow.

They are, I think, never feen by day ; and

darknefs being the feafon of terror and uncer-

tainty, and the imagination lefs reftrained, they

are never vifible to more than one perfon

:

which had more probably been the cafe, were

tiot the vifion internal.

. They have not been reported to have ap-

peared thefe twenty years. "What caufe can be

affigned, Avere their exigence real, for fo great a

change as their difcgntinuance ?

The
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The caufe of fuperftition has lofl ground

for this laft century ; the notion of ghofls has

been, together, exploded : A reafon why the

imagination ftiould be kfs prone to conceive

them ; but not a reafon why they themfelves

Ihould ceafe.

Most of thofe, who relate that thefe fpec-

tres have appeared to them, have been perfons

either deeply fuperflitious in other refpe£ls

;

of enthufiaftick imaginations, or ftrong paflions

which are the confequence ; or elfe have al-

lowedly felt fome perturbation at the time.

Some few inftances may be fuppofed, where

the caprice of imagination, fo very remarkable

in dreams, may have prefented fantafms to thofe

that waked. I believe there are few but can

recolle6l fome, wherein it has wrought midakcs

at leail equal to that of a white-horfe for a wind-

ing llieet.

To conclude. As my hypothefis fuppofes

the chimera to give terror equal to the reality,

our bell means of avoiding- it, is to keep a

ftria
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flricr guurd over our jxifTions To aAoid In-

tempcniiice, as we would a cliarnel-houfe ; and

by making frequent appeals to cool reaion and

eommon-fenfe, fecure to ourfelves the property

oi" a well regulated iiPMigination.

ON
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ON CARDS. A Fragmex\t.

-)f ^ ^ ^ We had paffed our evening with fome

certain perfons famous for their tafte, their learn-

ing, and refinement : But, as ill luck would have

it, two fellows, duller than the reft, had con-

'trived to put themfelves upon a level by intro-

ducing A GAME AT CARDS.

'T I s a fign, faid he, the world is far gone in

abfurdity, or furely the fafliion of cards could be

accounted no fmall one. Is it not furprizing that

men of fenfe fliould fubmit to join in this idle

cuflom, which appears originally invented to fup-

ply it's deficiency ? But fuch is the fatality ! im-

perfeflions give rife to fafliions ; and are follow-

ed by thofe who do not labour under the defe£ls

that introduced them. Nor is the hoop the only

inllance of a fafliion invented by thofe who found

their account in it ; and afterwards countenanc-

ed by others to whofe figure it was prejudi-

cial.

How
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How can men who value themfelves upon

their reflexions, give encouragement to a praftice,

which puts an end to thinking ?

I INTIMATED the old allufion of the bow

that acquires freila rigour by a temporary re-

laxation.

He anfwered, this might be applicable, pro-

vided I could lliew, that cards did not require the

pain of thinking ; and merely exclude from it,

the profit and the pleafure.

C.A R D s, if one may guefs from their firfl ap-

pearance, feem invented for the ufe of children;

and, among the toys peculiar to infancy, -the bells,

the whiftle, the rattle, and the hobby-horfe,

deferved their fliare of commendation. By de-

grees, men, who came neareft to children in

underftanding, and want of ideas, grew ena-

moured of the ufe of them as a fuitable enter-

tainm.ent. Others alfo, pleafed to refleft on the

innocent part of their lives, had recourfe to this

amufement, as what recalled it to their minds.

A knott of villains encreafed the party ; who

regardlefs
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regardlefs of that entertainment which the for-

mer feemed to draw from cards, confidered them

in a more ferious Hght, and made ufe of them

as a more decent fubftitute to robbing on the

road, or picking pockets. But men who pro-

pofe to themfelves a dignity of character, where

will you find their inducement to this kind of

game ? For difficult indeed were it to determine,

whether it appear more odious among fliarpers,

or more empty and ridiculous among perfons of

characler.

Perhaps, replied I, your men of wit and

fancy may favour this diverfion, as giving occa-

fion for the crop of jeft and witticifm, which

naturally enough arifes from the names and cir-

cumflances of the cards.

He faid he would allow this as a proper

motive, in cafe the men of wit and humour would

accept the excufe themfelves.

I N fliort, fays he, as perfons of ability arc

capable of furnifliing out a much more agree-

able entertainment, when a gentleman oifers

4 me
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me cards, I fliall efteem it as his private opi*

nion that I have neither fenfe nor fancy.

I ASKED how much he had lofl— His an-

fwer was, he did not much regard ten pieces
j

but that it hurt him to have fquandered them

away on cards ; and that to the lofs of a con-

verfation, for which lie would hare given.

twenty.

O N
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ON HYPOCRISY.
T E 11 E hypocrites to pretend to no im-

comnion fanftity, their want of merit

would be lefs difcoverablc. But pretenfions of

this nature bring their chara<5lers upon the car-

pet. Thofe who endeavour to pafs for the hghts

of the world muft expe<5t to attract the eyes of

it. A fmall blemifli is more eafily difcoverable

in them, and more ]ufl:ly ridiculous than a much

greater in their neighbours. A fmall blemilh

alfo prefents a clue, which very often conducts

us through the moft intricate mazes and dark re*

celTes of their charafter.

Notwithstanding the evidence of this,

how often do we fee pretence cultivated in pro-

portion as virtue is negle^ed ! As religion fmks

in one fcale, pretence is exalted in the other.

PerhAP s there is not a more efFe^ual key to the

difcovery of hypocrify than a cenforious temper.

The raanpoffeffedof real virtue, knows the difficul-

ty ofattaining it; and is,of courfe, more inclined to

pity otlicrs,who happen to fuil In thepurfuit. 'i'hc

hypo-
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hypocrite, on the other hand, having never trod

the thorny path, is lefs induced to pity thofe who

defert it for the flowery one. He expofes the

unhappy viftim without compunction, and even

with a kind of triumph ; not confidering that vice

is the proper obje£l of compaffion ; or that pro-

penfity to cenfure is ahnofl a worfe quahty than

any it can expofe.

Clelia was born in England, of Romifli pa-

rents, about the time of the revolution. She

feeraed naturally framed for love, if you were

to judge by her external beauties ; but if you

build your opinion on her outward conduct, you

would have deemed her as naturally averfe to

it. Numerous were the gar^ons of the polite

and gallant nation, who endeavoured to over-

come her prejudices, and to reconcile her man-

ners to her form. Perfons of rank, fortune,

learning, wit, youth, and beauty fued to her

;

nor had (lie any reafon to quarrel* with love for

the fliapes in which he appeared before her.

Yet in vain were ail applications. Religion Avas her

only objeft; and flie feemed refolved to pafs her

days in all the auilerities of the moll rigid con^

vent. To this purpcfe Die fought out an abbefs

that prefided over a nunnery in Languedoc, a

fmall community, particularly remarkable for

extra-
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extraordinary inftances of felf-denial. The ab-

befs herfelf exhibited a perfon in which chafti-

ty appeared indeed not very meritorious. Her

charafter was perfeftly well known before fhe

went to prefide over this little fociety. Her

virtues were indeed fuch as flie thought mod
convenient to her circumftances. Her fafts

were the eifcft of avarice, and her devotions of

the fpleen. She confidered the cheapnefs of

houfe-keeping, as the great reward of piety,

and added profufenefs to the feven deadly fins.

She knew fack-cloth to be cheaper than brocade^

and allies, than Iweet powder.

Her heart fympathized with every cup that

was broken, and llie inflituted a faft for each

domeftick misfortune. She had converted her

larder into a ftudy, and the greater part of her

library confilled of manuals for fafting - days.

By thefe arts, and this way of life, llie feemed to

enjoy as great a freedom from inordinate de-

fires, as the perfons might be fuppofcd to do

who were favored with her fmiles, or her con-

ferfation.

To this lady was Clelia admitted, and after the

year of probation aflumed the veil.

Vol. II. G Amons
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Among many others who had foliclted hef

notice, before flie became a member of this

convent, was Leander, a young phyfician of great

learning and ingenuity. His perfonal accom-

phfliments were at leaft equal to thofe of any of

his rivals, and his paflion was fuperior. He urged

in his behalf all that wit, infpired by fondnefs,

and recommended by perfon, drefs, and equipage,

eould infmuate ; but in vain. She grew angry

at follicitations with which ilie refolved never to

comply, and which flie found fo difficult to

evade.

But Clelia now had affumed the veil, and

Leander was the mofl miferable of mortals. He
had not fo high an opinion of his fair one's fanftity

and zeal, as fome other of her admirers : But he

had a conviftion of her beauty, and that alto-

gether irrefiflible. His extravagant paffion had

produced in him a jealoufy that was not eafily

eluded.

" At regina dolos—
*' Quid non fentit amor ?'*

He
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He had obferved his miflrefs go more frequent-

ly to her ConfelTor, a young and blooming eccle-

fiaftic, than was, perhaps, neceflary for fo much

apparent purity, or, as he thought, confident

with it. It was enough to put a lover on the

rack, and it had this efFeft upon Leander. Hi5

fufpicions were by no means leiTened, When he

found the convent to which Clelia had given the

preference before all others, was one where this

young friar fupplied a confelTional chain

It happened that Leander was brought to

the abbefs in the capacity of a phyfician, and

he had one more opportunity offered him of be-

holding Clelia through the grate.

She,' quite fliocked at his appearance, biirffe

out into a fudden rage, inveighing bitterly againft

his prefumption, and calling loudly on the name:

of the bielTed virgin and the holy friar. The

Convent was, in fhort, alarined ; nor was Clelia

Capable of being pacified till the good man was

called, in order to allay, by fiiitable applications,

the emotions raifed by this unexpected inter-*

Tiew,;

G 2 Leander
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Leander grew daily more convinced, that it

was not only verbal communications which palTed

between Clelia and the friar. This, however,

he did not think himfelf fully warranted to

difclofe, till an accident, of a fmgular nature,

gave him an opportunity of receiving more ample

teilimony.

The confelTor had a favorite fpanlel, which

he had loll for fome time, and was informed at

length that he was killed, at a village in the neigh-

bourhood, being evidently mad. The friar was

at firfl not much concerned ; but in a little time

recoUefted that the dog had fnapped his fingers

the very day before his elopement. A phyfician's

advice was thought expedient on the occafion,

and Leander was the next phyfician. He told

him with great franknefs, that no prefcription

he could write, had the fan£lion of fo much ex-

perience as immerfion in fea-water. The friar,

. therefore, the next day fet forward upon his jour-

ney, while Leander, not without a mifchievous

kind of fatisfa<ftion, conveys the following lines

to Clelia.

My
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** My charming Clelia,

•* Though I yet love you to diftra^tlon, I

" cannot but fufpeft that you have granted

" favors to your confeflbr, uhich you might,

" with greater innocence, have granted to Le-

" ander. All I have to add is this, that a-

" morous intercourfes of this nature, which
" you have enjoyed with friar Laurence, put
*' you under the like neceffity with him of feek-'

** ing a remedy in the ocean.

" Adieu ! Leander!"

Imagine Clelia guilty, and then imagine her

confufion. To rail was infignificant, and to blame

her phyfician was abfurd, when flie found herfelf

under a neceffity of purfuing his advice. The

whole fociety was made acquainted with the jour-

ney fhe was undertaking, and the caufes of

it. It were uncharitable to fuppofe the whole

community under the fame conllraint with the

unhappy Clelia, However, the greater part

thought it decent to attend her. Some went as

her companions, fome for exercife, fome for

amuferaent, and the abbefs herfelf as guardian

G 3
of
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of her train, and concerned in her fociety's mlf;«i

fortunes.

What ufe Leander made of his difcovery is

pot known. Perhaps when he had been fuccefs-

ful in banilhing the hypocrite, he did not fliew

himfelf very foUicitous in his endeavors to refonij

^he linner.

J^. B. Written when I went to be dipped ii|

the fak-water.

Ob
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ON VANITY.
HISTORY preferves the memory of env

pires and of dates, with which it necef-

farily interweaves that of heroes, kings, and

ftatefmen. Biography affords a place to the

remarkable characters of private men. There

are likewife other fuhordlnate teftimonies,

which ferve to perpetuate, at lead prolong,

the memories of men, whofe charafters and

ftation^ give them no claim to a place in llory.

For inflance, when a perfon fails of making that

figure in the world, which he makes in the eyes

of his own relations or himfelf, he is rarely dig-

nified any farther than with his pifture whilfl he

is living, or with an infcription upon his monur

ment after his deceafe. Infcriptions have been

fo fallacious, that we begin to expeft little from

|hem befide elegance of fi:yle. To inveigh againll

the writers, for their manifeft: want of truth, were

as abfurd as to cenfure Homer for the beauties

of an imaginary character— But even paintings,

in order to gratify tlie vanity of the perfon who

befpeaks them, are taught nQW-a-days, to flatter

like epitaphs.

Q A Fals&3
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Falsehoods upon a tomb or monument may

be intitled to fome excufe in the afFeftion, the gra-

titude, and piet)^, of furviving friends. Even

grief itfelf difpofes us to magnify the virtues of

a relation, as vifible objects alfo appear larger

through tears. But the man who through an idle

yanity fulTers his features to be bely'd or ex-

changed for others of a more agreeable make,

may with great truth be faid to lofe his property

in the portrait. In like manner, if he encourage

the painter to bely his drefs, he feems to trans-

fer his claim to the man with whofe ftation his

affumed trappings are connefted.

I REMEMBER a bag-piper, whofe phyfiognomy

was fo remarkable and familiar to a club he at-

tended, that it was agreed to have his pifture

placed over their chimney-piece. There was

this remarkable in the fellow, that he chofe al-

ways to go barefoot, though he was daily offered

a pair of flioes. However, when the painter had

been fo exact as to omit this little piece of drefs,

the fellow offered all he had in the world, the

whole produce of three night's harmony, to

have thofe feet covered in the effigie, which he

fo much fcorned to cover in the original. Per-

haps he thought it a difgrace to his inflrument

to
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to be eternized in the hands of fo much appa-i

rent poverty. However, when a perfon of low

flation adorns himfelf with trophies to which he

has no pretenfions to afpire, he llioiild confider

the picture as aflually telling a lye to pofle-

rity.

The abfurdlty of this is evident, if a perfon

alTume to himfelf a mitre, a blue garter, or a

coronet, improperly
5 but flation may be faife-

fied by other decorations, as well as thefe.

But I am driven into this grave difcourfe, on

a fubjeft, perhaps, not very important, by a rea!

fit of fpleen. I this morning faw a fellow drawn

in a night-gown of fo rich a ftufF, that the ex-

pence, had he purchafed fuch a one, would more

than half have ruined him ; and another cox-

comb, feated by his painter in a velvet chair,

who would have been furprized at the deference

paid him, had he been offered a cufhion.

Gaudent prsenomlne niolles

Auriculas

It is a very convenient piece of knowledge

for a perfon upon a journey, to know the com-

pellations with which it is proper to addrefs thofe

he
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he happens to meet by his way. Some accuracy

here may be of ufe to him who would be well

dire£i:ed either in the length or the tendency of his

road ; or be freed from any itinerary difficulties

incident to thofe who do not know the country,

It may not be indeed imprudent to accofl a paf-

fenger with a title fuperior to what he may ap-

pear to claim. This will feldom fail to diffufe a

wonderful alacrity in his countenance j and be,

perhaps, a method of fecuring you from any

miflakc of greater importance.

I WAS led into thefe obfervations by fome fol-

Kcitudes I lately underwent, on account of my

ignorance in thefe peculiarities. Being fome-

what more verfed in books, than I can pretend

to be in the orders of men, it was my fortune

to undertake a journey, which I was to perform

by means of enquiries. I had paffed a numbep

of miles without any fort of difficulty, by help

of the manifold inflruftions that had been given

me on my fetting out. At length being fome-

thing dubious concerning my way, I met a per-

fon, whom, from his nightcap and feveral domeflic

parts of drefs, I deemed to be of the neigh-

bourhood. His ftation of life appeared to me,

to be what we call a genleman-farmer ; a fort of

fubaltern chara£ber ; in refpe<5l of which, the

world
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world feems not Invariably determined. It is in

/h,ort what King Charles the Second efteemed the

happiefl of all flations ; fuperior to the toilfom

talk and ridiculous dignity of conftable ; and as

much inferior to the intricate praftice and invi-

dious decifions of a juftice of peace. " Honcft

** man," fays I, " be fo good as to inform me whe-

¥ ther I am in the way to Mirlington ?" He repli-

ed, with a fort of furlinefs, that he knew nothing

of the matter ; and turned away with as much

difguft, as though I had called him rogue of

jrafcal.

I DID not readily penetrate the caufe of his

difpleafure, but proceeded on my way with

jbopes, to find other means of information. The

jiext I met was a young fellow, drelTed in all the

pride of rural fprucenefs ; and, befide him, walk-

ed a girl in a drefs agreeable to that of her

companion. As I prefumed him by no means

averfe to appear confiderable in the eyes of his

miflrefs, I fuppofed a compliment might not be

(difagreeable ; and enquiring the road to Mirling-

ton, addrelTed him by the name of " Honefly.'*

The fellow, whether to fhew his wit before his

miflrefs, or whether he was difpleafed with my
familiarity, I cannot tell, dire6led me to follow a

part of my face (which I was well aiTured coul4

I be
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be no guide to me) and that other parts would

follow of confequence.

The next I met, appeared, by his look and

gait, to Hand high in his own opinion. I there-

fore judged the beft way of proceeding was to

adapt my phrafe to his own ideas, and faluting

him by the name of Sir, defired to obtain fome

infight into my road. My gentleman, without

hefitation, gave me ample inftruclions for the

reft of my journey.

I PASSED on, mufmg with myfeif, why an ap-

pellation relative to fortune fliould be preferred

to one founded on merit j when I happened to

behold a gentleman examining a fun-dial in his

garden. " Friend," fays I, " will you tell me
** what a clock it is ?" He made me no fort of

anfwer, and feemed as much diifatisfied with my

opcnnefs of temper, as with the confidence I

placed in his— The refufal of an anfwer in

this cafe, was not of much importance. I pro-

ceeded on my way, and happened to meet a very

old woman, whom I determined to accofl by the

appellation of Dame 5 and withal willied her a

good night.

But
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But, alas! flie feemed fo little pleafed with

the manner of my addrefs, that {he returned

me no manner of thanks for my kind wiilies

as to her repofe. It is not clear whether my

phrafe was faulty, in regard to her dignity, or

in refpeft of her age. But it is very probable

ihe might conclude it an impropriety in refped

of both.

I HAD by this time found the inconvenience

of an utter ignorance in rural diflinftions. The

future part of my journey afforded me yet

further means of convi^ion. I was expofed to

the danger of three quickfands, by calling a

girl " fweetheart", inftead of madam ; and was

within a foot of milling down a precipice, by

calling another, " Forfooth," who might eafily

have told me how to avoid it.

In fliort, I found myfelf well or ill ufed, as

I happened, or not, to fuit my falutations to

people's ideas of their own rank. Towards the

laft part of my ftage, I was to pafs a brook,

fo much fwelled by land-floods, that the proper

way through it was imdiftinguifliable. A well-

drefled gentleman was pafljng a bridge on my
left-
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left-hand. It was here of much importance fdr

me to fucceed in my enquiry. I was, therefore/

ineditating within myfelf which might be the

moil endearing of all appellations ; and at lad

befought him to give me fonie inftrnclions, under

the name of " Honefl Friend." He was not

feemingly fo much pleafed, as I afTured myfelf

he would be, and trudged onward without re-

ply. After this, I had not gone many fteps (out

of the path, for fo it proved) before I found my-

felf and horfe plunged headlong in the brook ;

and my late honeft friend in a laughter at oul*

downfall.-

I MADE a fliift, however', torecoYer both my-

felf and horfe, and, after a few more difficulties;-

arrived at the end of my journey. I have lince

made ftrift enquiry into the due application of

fuch inferior titles, and may, perhaps, commu-

nicate them to you, on fome future occafion. lir

the mean time, you may, if you pleafe, confider

the vail importance of fuperior titles, when there

is no one fo inconfider 'ble, but there is alfo a

mind! that it can influence.

When you refle£l upon this fubjefl, you will,'

perhaps, be lefs fevere on your friend —
whoi
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who, you tell me, is now trafficking for this

ipecies of dignity.

Learn to be wife then from others harm;

and do not forget to obferve decorum, on every

occafion that you may have to addrefs him for

the future. Pretend no more at the clofe of

your epiftle to be his faithful fervant, much

iefs his aifeftionate one. Tender your fervices

with great refpeft, if you do not chufe to do it

with profound veneration. He will certainly

have no more to do, with fincerity and truth*

Remember,

" Male li palpere, recalcitrat."

O N
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ON MODESTY AND
IMPUDENCE,

WH EN a man of genius does not print,

he difcovers himfelf by nothing more

than by his ablHties in difpnte. However let

him fliew folidity in his opinions, together with

cafe, elegance, and vivacity In his expreiTions,

yet if an impudent face be found to baffle him,

he fliall be judged inferior in other refpe£ls. I

mean he will grow cheap in mixed companiy : for

as to felcft judges, they will form their opinions

by another fcale : with thefe, a fmgle epiftle,

penned with propriety, will more effeftually prove

his wit, than an hundred defers in his converfa-

tion will demonllrate the reverfe.

'Tis true there is nothing difplays a genius, I

mean a quicknefs of genius, more than a difpute;

as two diamonds, encountering, contribute to each

other's luftre. But perhaps the odds Is much a-

gainfl the man of tafle in this particular.

Bash FULNESS is more frequently connected

with good fen&, than we find alTurance : and

^ impudcnc«
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Impudence, on the other hand, is often the mere

effed of downright flupidity. On this account

the man of genius has as much the advantage of

his antagonifl", as a race-horfe, carrying a fmall

weight, has over his rival that bears a larger :

modefly, hke the weight to which I allude, not

fuffering its owner to exert his real ftrength;

which effrontery is allowed to do, without lett or

impediment.

It may be urged, and juftly enough, that 'tis

common to be partial to the modeil man ; and

that diffidence makes good amends for any re-

ftraint it lays us under, by the prejudice it gives

every hearer in our favour. But indeed this can

only happen, where it meets with the moft inge-

nuous judges. Otherwife a laugh will carry the

day, with which the ignorant fide is generally

befl accommodated.

In order to put thefe antagonifls upon, a fome-

what more equal footing, I have invented the fol-

lowing inflrument ; for the fole ftrufture and fale

of which, I am not without hopes of procuring

a patent. What I mean, is an artificial laughter.

There are few fo little converfant in toys, but

mull have feen inftruments mechanically framed

to counterfeit the voices of different birds. The

Vol. II. H quail'
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quail-pipe is brought to fueh perfe£lion as evert

to delude the very fpecles. The cuckow ha^

been mimicked with no lefs accuracy. Would it

not then be an eafy matter to reprefent the laugh

©f this empty tribe, which has in itfelf fome-

thing artificial ; and is not more affefted than it

is particular. For the convenience of the perfon"

that bears it, it's dimenfions fliould be fo contriv-

ed as that it might be played on in his pocket;

Does it not feem feafible, that a laughter of this

kind may be brought to anfwer every purpofe of

that noife which it refembles ? If there be occa-

fion for an expletive, let the owner feek it in his

fobb ; as his antagonifl would find his account in

a loud oath or an empty pun. If there be need

of a good founding cadence at the clofe of a

common period, it may not be amifs to harmonize

a fentence by what may be called a finlfliing-

llroke. This inflrimient is fo contrived as to pro-

duce all the variety of an human laugh ; and

this variation is to be regulated, not by the na-

ture of your fubjeci:, nor the wit or humour of

a repartee, but by the difpofiiion of the compa-

ny, and the proper minute for fuch an interlude.

But to become a mailer of the faid machine,

let the candidate for applaufe frequent the com-

pany of vociferous difputants ; among whom he

may foon leara how to perform a converfation.

Ons
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One or two of tliele inftruments I have al-

ready finiflied, though not indeed to the perfec-

tion, at which I expe^l they may foon arrive. A
gentleman vifited me t'other day who has the

juflefl claim that can be, to the ufe of them

;

having nothing in his character that can obfcure

the greatefl: m.erit, but the greatefl modefty. I

communicated my invention, defiring him to make

tryal of it, on the firll occafion. He did fo, and

when I faw him next, gave me leave to publiili

the following account of it's eincacy in my next

advertifement. The firft time I employed it, faid

my friend, was in a fort of controverfy with a

beau ; who had contrived means by the ufe of

his fnuff-box, to fupply both v/ant of language and

of thought. In this manner he prolonged his

argument ; and really to the company, which

confifted of ladies, difcovered more fagacity with-

out thinking, than I could do by it's affiftance.

I bethought myfelf immediately of your inflru-

ment, and had recourfe to it. I obferved in what

part of his difcourfe he mofl: employed his fin-

gers, and had fuddenly recourfe to mine, with

equal emphafis, and fignificancy. The art was

not difcovered, ere I had routed my antagonifl

;

having feated myfelf in a dark corner, where my

operations were not difcernible. I obferved, that

H 2 as
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as he found himfelf more clofely prelTed, he grew

more and more aiTiduous in his application to his

fnuff-box, much as an otter clofely purfued is forc-

ed to throw up bubbles that fliow his diilrefs. I

therefore difcovered gradually lefs and lefs occa-

fion for fpeaking ; and for thinking, none at all.

I played only a flourifli in anfwer to the argu-

ment at his finger's ends ; and after a while found

him as mortal in this part as in any other. When
his caufe was juft expiring, after a very long pur-

fuit, and many fruitlefs turnings and evafions in

the courfe of it, I founded my infiirument with as

much alacrity, as a huntfraan does his horn on the

death of an hare.

The next whom I engaged was a more formi-

dable difputant ; and I own with a fenfe of gra-

titude that your inflrument alone could render me

a match for him. His flrength of argument was

his ftrength of lungs ; and he was, unqueftion-

ably, an able antagonill. However, if your ma-

chine put me upon a par with him, I think I may

fay without vanity, that in point of reafon, I had

the upper hand. I fhall only add that as it was

habitual for him to anfwer arguments by voci-

feration, fo it became needlels for me to give

him any anfwer of a better kind.

Tilus
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Thus far my friend : I do not queftion but

there will appear artills, that fliall undertake to

niftruft the diffident, the fubmiffive, and the baili-

full, how to perform the whole gamut of orato-

rical and rifible mufick : and as there is a Jcind

of humorous laughter, which draws all others

into It's own vortex, I need not here alTert that I

would have this branch very much inculcated.

Neither is this inftrument of importance in

difpute alone, or controverfy ; but wherever one

man's faculties are more prone to laughter than

another's. Trifles will burft one man's fides,

which will not diflurb the features of another

;

and a laugh one cannot join, is alraoft asirkfomc

as a lamentation. 'Tis like a peal rung after a

wedding ; where a whole parifli iliall be ftun-

ned with noife, becaufe they want that occafion

to rejoice, which the perfons at leafl imagine to

be their lot, that occafioned it. The founds are

pleafmg to their ears, who find them conformable

to their own ideas ; but thofe who are not in tem-

per, or unconcerned, find them a flupefying re-

petition,

Whi:n
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When therefore my mind is not in tune with

another's, what (Irikes his, will not vibrate on

mine. All I then have to do, is to counterfeit ^

laugh ; which is an operation as artificial, as the

machine I have been defcribing.

The aftions of cur lives, even thofe we call

moft important, feem as much fubje£l to trifles, as

our very lives themselves. We frame many not-

able projecls in imagination, and promife to our-

fclves an equal term of life. Tis however in the

power of the minuteft accident, to iliorten the

one, and difconcert the other. 'Tis with mankind

as with certain fire-engines, v/hofe motion may be

flopped in the mjdft of it's rapidity, by the inter

pofition of flraw in a particular part of theni.

The following tranflation from the original

Spaniili, will fufiiciently illuilrate the foregoing

alfertion. Don Pedro ^ -^ ^ ^ \yas one of the

principal grandees of his age and country. He
had a genius equal to his birth, and a difpofitioi^

remarkably contemplative. 'Twas his cuflom, on

this account, to retire from the world at ftatecj

periods, and 'to indulge him.felf in all the mazes

of 4 fine imagination, It happened as he one

day
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day fate in his ftiidy, that he fixed his eye on a

neighbouring fpider. The moft trivial obje6l,

(if any natural obje£l can be termed fo) ferved

him frequently for the foundation of fome mo-

ral and fublime refle^lion. He furveyed the crea-

ture attentively, and indulged the bias of his

thought, 'till he was loft in the excurfions of a

profound reverie. The curious workmanfliip of

this unregarded animal brought at once into his

mind the whole art of fortification. He obferv-

ed the deficiency of human fldll, and that no

cunning could have contrived her fo proper an

habitation. He found that no violence could af-

fect: the extremities of her lines, but what was im-

mediately perceptible, and liable to alarm her at the

center. He obferved the road by which flie fal-

ly'd forth, ferved to convey intelligence from

without, at the fame time that it added ftrength,

and ftability to the work \^dthin. He was at

once furprized and pleafed, viith an obje£l: which,

although common, he happened not to have be-

held in the fame light, or with the fame attenti-

on. From this inftant he bent his thoughts upon

the advancement of military fortification : And he

often would declare it was this trivial incident,

that gave him a relifli for that ftudy, which he

afterwards purfued with fuch application, and

fiiccefs.

He
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He fpent In fliort fo much time upon the at-

tainment of this fcience, that he grew as capable

of executing any part of it, as fpeculation alone

could- render him. Nothing wanted now, but

practice, to compleat the fame of his abilities.

That in fliort was his next purfuit. He became

dcHrous of experiencing, what had been fo fuc-

cefsful in imagination, and to make thofe mural

fallies, which had been attended there with vic-

tory. To this end he had little to do, but excite

the ambition of his young monarch ; to enforce

by teftim.ony of his friends his qualifications for

the pofl he fought ; and, on the firll delivery of

his peiitioii to obtain prefernient irom the king.

This happened to be a time of the profound-

efl tranquillity : little agreeable to a perfon eager

of glory, furnifhed with fkill and confcious of a-

bilities. Such was this ingenious noblemen. He
well knew the ambition of princes, and of his

monarch in particular. But he was not acquaint-

ed with his ov/n. That imperious and fubtle

paiTion, is often mofi: predominant when 'tis leall

perceived. When it once prevails in any great

degree, vv-e find our reafon grow fubfervient,

and, inftead of checking or coiitradi6ling, it ftoops

to ^.attcr, and to authorize it. Inilead of unde-

ceiving,
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ceiving, (lie confirms us in our error ; and even

levels the mounds and ftnooths the obftruftlons,

which it is her natural province to interpofe. This

was the cafe of Don Pedro. The delicacy of his tafle

encreafed his fenfibility ; and his fenfibility made him

more a flave. The mind of man, like the liner parts

ofmatter, the more delicate it is, naturally admits the

more deep and the more vifiblc impreihons. The

pureil fpirits are the foonell apt to take the flame.

Let us therefore be the more candid to him, on ac-

count of the vivacity of his pailipns, feduced, as

indeed he was, into very unwarrantable fchemes.

He had in brief conceived a proje«51:, to give

his mailer an univerfal monarchy, He had cal-

culated every article, with the utmofl labour and

precifion, and intended within a few days, to pre-

fent his proje^l to the king.

Spain was then in a ftate of affluence ; had a

large army on foot ; together with means and'op-

portunities of raifnig an immenfe one. -'Twere

impoffible to anfwer for the polFible events, that

might dellroy their hopes of fuch an enter-

prize. Difficulty often attends the execution of

things the mofl feafible and well contrived in the-

ory. But whoever was acquainted with the au-

thor of this project, knew the poilure of affairs

in
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in Europe at that time, the ambition of the prince,

and the many circumftances that confpired to fa-

Tour it, might haA^e thought the project would

have been agreed to, put in praftice, and, withr

out fome particular interpofition of fortune, been

attended with fuccefs—But fortune did not put

berfelf to any particular trouble about the

matter.

Don Pedro, big with vafl defigns, was one day

walking in his fields. He was promifed the next

morning an audience of the king. He was pre-

paring himfelf for a converfation, which might

prove of fo much confequence to all mankind
j

when walking thoughtfully along and rcgardlefs

of his path, his foot happened to flumble and to

overturn an ant's-nefl. He caft his eyes upon

the ground to fee the occalioh of his miflake,

where he fpyed the little animals in the moll

miferable confulion. He had the delicacy of

fentiraent, to be really forry for what he had

done; and, putting himfelf in their condition,

began to reflect upon the confequence. It might

be an age, to them, ere they could recover their

tranquillity. He viewed them with a fort of fmile

to find the anxiety they underwent for fuch pe-

rifliable habitations. Yet he confidered that his

contempt
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contempt was only the efFeft of his own fuperi-

ority ; and that there might be fome created be-

ings to whom his owti fpecies muft appear as tri-

fling. His remark did not ceafe here. He con-

fidered his future enterprize, with an eye to

fuch a race of beings. He found it mufl appear

to them in a hght as difadvantageous, as the am-

bition and vain-glory of an ant would, to him»

felf. How ridiculous, he faid, mud this repub-

lick appear to me, could I difcern its a£lions, as

it has probably many, that are analogous to

ihofe of human nature. Suppofe them at con-

tinual variance about the property of a grain of

fand. Suppofe one, that had acquired a few

fands more to his portion— as alfo one grain of

wheat, and one fmall particle of barley-flour,

fhould think himfelf qualified to tyrannize over

his equals and to lord it, uncontrouled. Confider

him, on this account, not contented to make ufe

of the numerous legs with which nature has fup-

plied him, born aloft by a couple of flaves with-

in the hollow of an hufl<: of wheat, five or fix

others, at the fame time, attending folemnly upon

the proceflion. Suppofe laftly that among this

people, the prime minifler lliould perfuade the

reft to level war upon a neighbouring colony ;

and this in order to be ftiled the fovereign of two

liillocks, inftead of one j while perhaps their

I prefeiit
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preient condition leaves them nothing to wi(l%

befide fuperfluities. At the fame time it is in

tlie power of the mofl inconfiderable among maa^

kind, nay of any fpecies of animals fuperior to

their own, to deftroy at once the minifter and

the people altogether ; This is doubtlefs very ri-

diculous, yet this is doubtlefs my own cafe ; in

refpeft of many fubordinate beings, and very

certainly of the fupreme one. Farewell then ye

air-built citadels 1 Farewell vifions of un-folid

glory ! Don Pedro will feek no honour of fo e^

quivocal an acceptation, as to degrade his cha-

rafter to a fuperior fpecies, in proportion as it

exalts him before his own.

See here ajuftconclufion ! In fliort, he found

it fo fairly drawn, as immediately to drop his

project, leave the army, and retire: of which

whimficai relation it may be well enough obferv-

cd, that a fpider had enllaved the world had not

an ant obflructed his defjgn.

UPON
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UPON ENVY.

TO A FRIEND, R. G.

WHENCE is it, my friend, that I feci

it impoflible to envy you, although here-

IL
,

afte;r your quahfications may make whole miUions

do fo ? for, beheve me, when I affirm, that I deem

it much more fuperfluous, to wiih you honours

to gratify your ambition, than to willi you

ambition enough, to make your honours fatis-

faftory.

L; It feems an hard cafe that envy fliould be

^ the confequence of merit, at the fame time that

fcorn fo naturally attends the want of it. 'Tis

however in fome meafure perhaps unavoidable

(and perhaps in fome fenfe an ufeful) pafFion in

all the moft heroic natures ; where, refined

through certain drainers, it takes the name of

emulation. 'Tis a pain arifing in our breads, on

contemplation of the fupcrior advantages of ano-

ther : And its tendency is truly good, under fom^

certain regulations.

4 All
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All honour, very evidently, depends upon

comparifon ; and confequently the more numerous

are our fuperiors, the fmaller portion of it falls

to our lliare. Confidered relatively, we are dwarfs,

or giants ; though confidered abfolutely, we are

neither. Hovv'ever the love of this relative gran-

deur, is made a part of our natures ; and the ufe

of emulation is to excite our diligence in purfuit

of power, for the fake of beneficence. The iri-

llances of it's perverfion are obvious to every

one's obfervation. A vicious mind, inftead of

it's own emolument, ftudies the debafement of

his fuperior. A perfon to pleafe one of this

cad, mud needs divefl himfelf of all ufefull qua-

lities ; and in order to be beloved, difcover no-

tliing that is truely amiable. One may very

fafely fix our efleem on thofc whom we hear

fome people depreciate. Merit is to them as

uniformly odious, as the fun itfelf to the birds

of darknefs. An author, to judge of his owii

merit, may fix his eye upon this tribe of men j

and fufFer his fatisfaftion to arife in due propor-

tion to their difcontent. Their difapprobation

will fufficiently influence every generous bofom in

his favor : and I would as implicitly give my ap-

plaufe to one whom they pull to pieces ; as th&

inhabitants
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inhabitants of 'Pegu woriliip thofe, that have

been devoured by apes.

'Tis another perverfion of thispaflion, though

bf a lefs enormoiis liature, Vv'hen it merely fli-

Jniilates us to rival others in points of no intrin-

fick worth. To equal others in the ufelefs parts

of learning ; to purfue riches for the fake of aa

equipage as brilliant ; to covet an equal know-

ledge of a table ; to vie in jockey-fhip, or cun-

ning at a bett. Thefe and many othor rivalfiiipsj

anfwer not the genuine purpofes of emulation,

I B E L I E V £ the palTion is oftentimes derived

from a too partial view of our own and others ex-

cellencies. We behold a man poffelTed of fome

particular advantage, and we immediately refle<5i:

upon its deficiency in curfelves. We wait not

to examine what others we have to ballance iL

We envy another man's bodily accomplifhments

;

when our mental ones might preponderate, would

we put them into the fcale. . Should we alii our

own bofoms whether we would change fituations,

altogether, I fancy felf-love would, generally,

make us prefer our own condition. But if our

fentiments remain the fame after fuch an exami-

nation, all we can juflly endeavour is our own

real
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real advancement. To meditate his detriment

either in fortune, power, or reputation, at the

fame time that it is infamous, has.often a tendency

to deprefs ourfelves. But let us confine our emu-

lation to points of real worth ; to riches, power,

or knowledge j only that we may rival others ill

beneficence.

v\
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A V I S I O N.

INGENIOUS was the device of thofe celebrated

worthies, who, for the more eifeftual pro-

mulgation of their well-grounded maxims, firft

pretended to divine infpiration. Peace be to their

manes ; may the turf lie lightly on their bread
;

and the verdure over their grave, be as perpe-

tual as their memories ! Well knew they, quef-

tionlefs, that a proceeding of this nature, mufl

aiFord an excufe to their modefty, as well as add

a weight to their inflruftions. For, from the be-

ginning of time, if we may believe the hiflories

of the bell repute, man has ever found a delight

in giving credit to furprizing lies. There was

indeed neceffary a degree of credit, previous to

this delight ; and there was neceffary a delight,

in order to enforce any degree of credit. But fo

it was, that the pleafure rofe, in a proportion to

the wonder ; and if the love of wonder was but

gratified, no matter whether the tale was founded

upon a witch or an Egeria ; on a rat, a pigeon, the

pummel of a fword, a bloated fibyll, or a three-

foot ftool.

Vol. n, I Of
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Of all writers that bear any refemblance to

thefe originals, tliofe who approach the neareft

are fuch, as defcrlbe their extraordinary dreams

and vilions. Of oflentation we may not, perad-

ventiire, accufe them, who claim to themfelves

no other than the merit of fpe6tatcrs. Of want

6f abilities we mud not cenfure them; when we

are given to know that their imagination had no

more part in the affair, than a whited wall has,

in tliofe various figures, which fome crafty artift

reprefents thereon.

The firfl meditation of a folitary, is the be-

haviour of men in aftive life. Haplefs fpecies,

I cry'd, how very grofsly art thou miflaken

!

IIow very fupine, while youth permits thee to

gain the prize of virtue by reflraint ! How very

refolute when thine ^^e leaves nothin?^ to rellrain

thee ! Thou giveil a loofe to thine inclinations,

'.ill they lofe their very being ; and, like a lamp

over-whelmed with oil, are extinguiflied by in-

dulgence. What folly to dream of virtue, when

there is no longer room for felf-denial ; or, when

the enemy expires by ficknefs, to demand the

honour of a triumph ! Mufmg upon this fub-

je£i:, I fell into a profound flunibcrj and the

vifioa
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vifion with which it furnillied me, fliall fupply"

materials for this effay.

I WAS, methought, tranfported into a winding

Valley, on each fide of whofe area, fo far as my

eye could fee, were held up (in the manner of a

piclure) all the pleafmg objefts either of art or

nature. Kills rofe one beyond another, crowned

with trees, or adorned with edifices ; broken

rocks contrafled with lawns, and foaming rivers

poured headlong over them
;

gilded fpires en-

livened even the fun-fliine ; and lonefome ruins,

by the fide of woods, gave a folemnity to the

(liade. It would be endlefs, or ratheif impofTible,

to give an idea of the vaft variety. It feemed,

as though people of whatever inclinations might

here meet with their favorite objecl.

While I fcood amazed, artd even confounded,

at fo afloniiliing a landJkip ; an old man ap-

proached towards me, and offered his aHifhance

in alleviating my furprize. You obferve, fays

he, in the middle path, a train of fprightly female

pilgrims ^, conducted by a matron f of a graver

cafl. She is habited, as ycu may obferve, in a

robe far more plain and fimple than that of any

* The Paffions. f Reafon.

I 2 araidO:
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amidH her followers. It is her province to re*

drain her pupils, that the objefts glittering om

each fide may not feduce them to make excur-

fions, from which they fcarce ever find their

fight way again. You may not, perhaps, fufpeft

the gulphs and precipices that lie intermixed

amidfl a fcenery fo delightful to the eye. You

fee, indeed, at a confiderable diftance, the gilt

dome af a temple, raifed on columns of the

whitefl marble. I muil; inform you, that within

this temple refides a lady ^, weaving wreaths of

immortal amaranth for that worthy matron, if

ftie exert her authority ; and, as their obedience

is more or lefs entire, flie has alfo garlands of

inferior luftre to recorapence the ladies in her

train.

Your own fagacity, added he, will fupply the

place of farther i.»1:ru£i:ions, and then vanifhed

in an inftant.

The fpace before me, as it appeared, was

crolTed by four fucceflive rivers. Over thefe

were thrown as many bridges, and beyond each

of thefe dreams the ground feemed to vary it's

degree of luftre, as much as if it had lain under

* Virtue.

a different
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2. different climate. On the fide of each of thefe

rivers appeared, as I thought, a receptacle for

travellers; fo that the journey feemed to be por-

tioned into four diflin^l ftages. It is poflible that

thefe were meant to reprefent the periods of a

man's life ; which may be diftinguiflied by the

names of infancy, youth, manhood, and pld age.

During the firll ftage, our travellers pro-

ceeded without much dillurbance. Their excur-

iions were of no greater extent than to crop a

primrofe, or a daify, that grew on the way-fide':

And in thefe their governefs indulged them. She

gave them but few checks, and they afforded her

J3ut little occafion. But when they arrived at the

fecond period, the cafe then was greatly altered.

The young ladies grew vifibly enamoured of the

beauties on each fide ; and the governefs began

to feel a confcioufnefs of her duty to reftrain

them. They petitioned clamorouily to make one

fnort excurfion, and met with a decent refufal.

One of them, that vifibly fliewed herfelf the

greateft vixen and romp ^ amongfl them, had a

thoufand arts and flratagems to circumvent her

well-meaning governefs. I mufl; here mention,

^hat I remarked afterwards, that fome of th^

* Love.
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pupils felt greater attractions in one ftage ; and

fome in another. And the fcene before them

being well variegated with molly banks, and purlr

ing ftreams, friiting lambs, and piping iliepherds

;

infpired a longing that was inexpreiTible, to one

that feemed of an amorous complexion. She re-

quefled to make a iliort digreffion
;
pointed to the

band of iliepherd s dancing; and, as I obferved,

prefepted a glafs, through which the matron

jnight diflinftly view them. The governefs ap?

pUed the glafs, and it was wonderful to trace the

change it effected. She, who before had with

much conftancy oppofed the prayers of her peti-

tioner, now began to lean towards her demands

;

aud, as if flie herfelf were not quite indifferent

to the fcene of pleafure die had beheld, grew

remif? in her difcipline j foftened the language

of diffent
j and Vv^ith a gentle reprimand, fuffered

her pupil to elope. After this, however, fhe

winked her eyes ; that flie might not at leafl bear

teflimony to the ftep flie did not approve. "Whea

the lady had gratified her curioucy, flie returned

for the prefent ; but with an appetite more in-

flamed, and more impatient to repeat her frolick.

The governefs appeared uneafy, and to repent

of her own compliance ; and reafon good fl;e

had ; confidering the confidence it gave her pupil,

j.nd the weight it todc from her own authority.
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They vrere not paiTed far from tlie feco^id

ftage of their journey, ere they all determined

ro rebel, and fiibmit to the tyranny of their

leader no longer.

Another now took the lead; and feizing an

embroidered handkerchief, compleatly hood-

winked tlie dire^lrefs. All now was tumult,

anarchy, difagreement, and confufion. They

led their guide along, blindfold, not without

propofals of downright murder. They foon lofl

fight of the regular path, and ftrode along with

amazing rapidity. I fliould, however, except

fome few '^, who, being of a complexion naturally

languid, and thus deprived of their proteftrefs,

had neither conflancy to keep the road, nor fpirit

enough to ftray far from it. Thefe found the

utmofl of their inclination gratified, in treafuring

up fhells from the banks of the river, fcooping

foiTils from the rocks, or preferving plants that

grew in the valley. A moth or butterfly afforded

them a chace, and a grub or beetle was a fuirabie

companion. But to return to the vagabonds.

* The virtuofo-pafTion.

I 4 The
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The lady that performed the feat of blinding

her governefs, for a time, bore the chief rule

;

and held the reil in a ilate of fervitude ^. She

feemed to be indeed formed for that power and

grandeur, which was her delight ; being of a fla-

fture remarkably tall, with an air of dignity in

her countenance. Not but others would fome-

timcs infift upon fome temporary gratification.

As they fliaped their way to a grea.t city, | one

would loll and loiter on a bed of rofes ; another

would join the dance of Ihepherds, and fometimes

retire with | one into the covert. A § third

would not move a ftep further, till flie had ga-

thered fome ore that was waflied from the moun-

tains. When they entered the city, their difii-

pation was yet more obfervable. |1 One intoxi-

cated herfelf with cordials ; ^ ^ another went in

quefl of lace and equipage. The f f lady, how-

ever, at this time moil enterprizing, and who
(as I mentioned before) had given fuch a turn to

their afiiiirs, difcovered a ftrange fondnefs herfelf

for lawn and ermine, embroidered flars, and

golden collars. However difficult it feemed to

reach them, or how little neceffary foever they

* Ambition. f Indolence. J Gallantry.

§ Avarice.
|| Ebriety^ * * Pride and Vanity.

^ X Anibiuon,

feemed
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feemed to happinefs, thefe alone engaged her

attention ; and to thefe alone her hopes afpired.

Nay file went fo far, as, in failure of thefe, to

refolve on mifery and wilful wretchednefs.

She at length fucceeded, at leaft fo far, as

to find how little they enhanced her happmefs

;

and her former compeers having ruined their

conftitutions, were once again defirous to have

their queen reign over them. In fliort, their

loyalty regained the afcendant ; infomuch, that

with one confent they removed the bandage from

her eyes, and vowed to obey her future di-

re6lions.

She promifed to procure them all the happinefs

that was confident with their prefent flate ; and

advifed them all to follow her towards the path

they had forfaken.

Our travellers, in a little time after this,

palfed over the bridge that introduced them to

their clofing flage. The fubje^ls, very orderly,

repentant, and demiflive : The governefs, more

rigid and imperious than ever. The former,

withered, decrepid, languiihing ; the latter, in

greater vigour, and more beautiful than before.

Time appeared to produce in her, a very oppofite

effea
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effect to that it wrought in her companions. She

feemed, indeed, no more that eafy duftile crea-

ture, infulted and borne away by the whims of

her companions. She appeared more judicious

in the commands (lie gave, and more rigorous in

the execution. In fliort, both her own activity,

and the fupine lethargy of thofe whom flie con-

duced, united to make way for her unhmited

authority. Now, indeed, a more hmited rule

might have fecured obedience, and maintained

a regularity. The ladies were but litttle (Iruck

with the glare of objefts on each fide the way.

One alone I muft except, whom I beheld look

wiflifully, with a retorted eye, towards the golden

ore waflied down by the torrents. The gover-

nefs reprefented, in the ftrongefl; terms, that

thefe materials could not be imported into the

realms they were about to enter. That, were

this even the cafe, they could be there of no im-

portance. However flie had not extirpated the

biafs of this craving dame, when they approach-

ed the temple to which I formerly alluded.

The temple flood upon a lofty hill, half en-

circled with trees of never-fading verdure. Be-

tween the milk-white columns (which were of

the Dorick order, the bafes gilt, as alfo the ca-

pitals) a blaze of glory ilTued., of fuch fuperior

luflre.
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liiftre, that none befide tlie governefs was able

to approach it. She, indeed, with a dejected

countenance, drew near unto the goddefs ; who

gently waved her hand, in the way of fahuation.

The matron feemed lefs dazled, than deHghted,

with her excellive beauty. She accofted her

\yith reverence, and with much diffidence began

to mention their pretenfion to her favor. " She
" mud: own, flie had been too remifs in the be-

*? ginning of her government ; ilie hoped it would

" be attributed to inexperience in the fubtle wiles

" of her fellow-travellers. She flattered herfelf,

" that her feverity towards the conclufion of her

*' journey might in fome fort make attonement

*' for her misbehaviour in the beginning. Lailly,

*' that {lie fometimes found it impoffible to hear

*' the dictates of the Goddefs amid the clamours

*' of her pupils, and the din of their perfuafions."

To this the Goddefs made reply,

" You have heard, faid flie, no doubt, that

** the favors I bellow, are by no means confident

*' with a flate of ina6livity. The only time when
** you were allowed an opportunity to deferve

•*' them, was the time v/hen your pupils were the

" mo ft refraftory and perverfe. The honours

^ you expe<51 in my court are proportioned to the

^
" difficulty
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** dliliculty of a good undertaking. May yoo,

*' hereafter, partake them, in reward of your

"more vigorous conduct: For the prefent you

*" are little entitled to any recompence from me.

" As to your pupils, I obferve, they have paffed

<* fentence upon themfelves."

At this inftant of time the bell rung for fupr

per, and awaked me ; I found the gardener by

my fide, prepared to plant a parcel of trees;

and that I had llumbered away the hours, iu

which I fliould have given him fuitable direc-

tions.

UN-
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UNCONNECTED THOUGHTS

ON GARDENING.

ARDENING may be divided into

three fpecies -— kitchen-gardening— par-*

terre-gardening— and landikip, or pifturefque-

gardening : which latter is the fubjed intended

in the following pages— It confifts in pleafing the

imagination by fcenes of grandeur, beauty, or

variety. Convenience merely has no fliare herej

any farther than as it pleafes the imagination.

Perhaps the divifion of the pleafures of ima-

gination, according as they are flruck by the

great, the various, and the beautiful, may be ac-

curate enough for my prefent purpofe : why each

of them affects us with pleafure may be traced

in other authors. See Burke, Hutchinfon, Ge-

rard. The theory of agreeable fenfations, &c. "^

* Garden- SCENES may perhaps be divided into the fu-

blime, the beautifull, and the melancholy or penfive ; to which

laft I know not but we may aflign a middle place betwixt the

former two, as being in fome Ibrt compofed of both. See

£urke'j fublime, Sx.

I There
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There feems hov/ever to be fome obje^^s

which afford a pleafure not reducible to either of

the foregoing heads. A ruin, for inftance, may

be neither new to us, nor majeftick, nor beau-

tiful, ) et afford that pleafmg melancholy which

proceeds from a reflexion on decayed magnifi-

cence. For this reafon an able q:ardiner lliould

avail himfelf of obje£l:s, perhaps, not very ftrik-

ing ; if they ferve to connect ideas, that convey

reflexicns of the pleafmg kind.

Objects fliould indeed be lefs calculated to

flrike the immediate eye, than the judgment or

well-formed imagination j as in painting.

It is no objeifHon to the pleafure of novelty,

that it makes an ugly object more*difagreeablf?^

It is enough that it produces a fuperiority be-

twixt things in other refpecis equal. It feems,

on fome occafions, to go even further. Are there

not broken rocks and rugged grounds, to which

we can hardly attribute either beauty or gran-

deur, and yet \vhen introduced near an extent

of lawn, impart a pleafure equal to more fliape-

ly fcenes ? Thus a feries of lawn, though ever

lb beautiful, may fatiatc and cloy, unlcfs the eye

pafles
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paffes to them from wilder fcenes ; and then they

acquire the grace of novelty.

Variety appears to mc to derive good part

of it's efrea from noveky ; :>s the eye, paffing

from one form or color, to a form or color of a

different kind, finds a degree of noveky in it's

prefent ohjefl: which affords immediate fatisfac-

tion.

Variety however, in fome Inffaiices, may bs

carried to fiich excefs as to iofe it's whole effe6l«

I have obferved ceilings fo crammed with ffucco-

ornaments ; that, although of the moil different

kinds, they have prodticed an uniformity. A
fufficient quantity of undecorated fpace is necef-

fary to exhibit fuch decorations to advantage.

Ground (liould firri: be confidered with an

eye to it's peculiar cliaraclcr : whether it be the

grand, the fiivage, the fprightly, the melancho-

ly, the horrid, or the beautiful!. As one or

other of thefe chara£lers prevail, one may fome-

what flren^thcn it's effeft, by allowinp- everv

part fome denomination, and then fupporting it's

title by fultable appendages—.For inffance, The

lover's v;alk may have affignation feats, with pro-

per
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per mottoes—Urns to faitlifull lovers—-Trophies

garlands, Scc. by means of art.

What an advantage mufl fome Italian feats

derive from the circumllance of being fituate

on ground mentioned in the clafFicks ? And, even

in England, wherever a park or garden happens

to have been the fcene of any event in hiftory,

one would furely avail one's felf of that circum-

llance, to make it more interefting to the ima-

gination. Mottoes fliould allude to it, columns.

Sec. record it ; verfes moralize upon it ; and cu-

rioiity receive it's {hare of pleafure.

I N defigning a houfe and gardens, it is happy

'When there is an opportunity of maintaining a

fubordination of parts ; the houfe fo luckily

placed as to exhibit a view of the whole defign.

I have fometimes thought that there was room

for it to refemble an epick or dramatick poem.

It is rather to be wiflied than required, that the

more flriking fcenes may fucceed thofe which are

lefs fo.

Tafte depends much upon temper. Some pre-

fer Tibullus to Virgil, and Virgil to Homer

Hagley to Persfield, and Persfield to the Welfh

mountains.
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mountains. This occafions the different prefer-

ences that are given to fituations — A garden

ftrikes us moft, where the grand, and the plca^

fing fucceed, not intermingle, with each other.

I BELIEVE, however, the fublime has general-

ly a deeper effe£l than the merely beautiful.

I USE the words land/kip and profpe^b, the for-

mer as expreffive of home fcenes, the latter of

diftant images. Profpefts iliould take in the blue

diflant hills ; but never fo remotely, that they be

not diflinguilliable from clouds. Yet this mere

extent is what the vulgar value.

Land SKIP fliould contain variety enough to

form a picture upon canvas ; and this is no bad

teft, as I think the landfkip painter is the gardi-

ner's beft defigner. The eye requires a fort of

ballance here ; but not fo as to encroach upon

probable nature. A wood, or hill, may ballance

a houfe or obeliik ; for exaftnefs would be dif-

pleafmg. We form our notions from what we

have feen ; and though, could we comprehend the

univerfe, we might perhaps find it uniformly re-

gular
;
yet the portions that we fee of it, habi-

tuate our fancy to the contrary.

Vol. II. K The
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Th e eye fliould always look rather down upon

water : Cuftomary nature makes this requifite.

I know nothing more fenlibly difpleafmg than

Mr. T 's flat ground betwixt his terras and

his water.

T T is not eafy to account for the fondnefs of

former times for ftrait-Hned avenues to their

houfes ; ftrait-Hned walks through their woods

;

and, in fliort, every kind of ftrait-hne ; where

the foot is to travel over, what the eye has done

before. This circumftance, is one objedlion.

Another, fomewhat of the fame kind, is the re-

petition of the fame object, tree after tree, for

a length of way together. A third is, that this

identity is purchafed by the lofs of that variety,

which the natural country fupplies every where;

in a greater or lefs degree. To ftand ftill and

furvey fuch avenues, may afford fome Hender

fatisfaftion, through the change derived from

perfpeftive ; but to move on continually and find

no change of fcene in the leaft attendant on our

change of place, muft give actual pain to a per-

fon of tafte. For fuch an one to be condemned

to pafs along the famous vifta from ^ Mofcow

to Petersburg, or that other from Agra to Lahor

* In Montefq^uieu, on Tafte.

in
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In India, muil be as difagreeable a fentcnce, as

to be condemned to labour at the gallies. I

conceived fome idea of the fenfation he mud
feel, from walking but a few minutes, immured,

betwixt Lord D 's higli-iliorn yew-hedges

;

which run exaftly parallel, at the diflance of a-

bout ten feet ; and are contrived perfeftly to ex-

clude all kind of objects whatfoever.

When a building, or other obje£l: has beeti

once viewed from its proper point, the foot Hiould

never travel to it by the fame path, which the

eye has travelled over before. Lofe the obje6l,

and draw nigh, obliquely.

The fide-trees in viftas fliould be fo circum-

ftanced as to afford a 'probability that they grew

by nature.

Ruinated ftru<5lures appear to derive their

power of pleafmg, from the irregularity of fur-

face, which is VARIETY ; and the latitude they

afford the imagination, to conceive an enlarge-

ment of their dimenfions, or to recolle£l any

events or circumflances appertaining to their prii*-

tine grandeur, fo far as concerns grandeur and

folemnity. The breaks in them fliould be as

bold and abrupt as poffible,—If mere beauty be

K 2 aimed
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aimed at (which however is not their chief ex-

cellence) the waving line, with more eafy tranf-

itions, will become of greater importance—Events

relating to them may be fimulated by numberlefs

little artifices ; but it is ever to be remembered,

that high hills and fiidden defcents are mofl

fuitable to caftles; and fertile vales, near wood

and water, moft imitative of the ufual fituation

for abbeys and religious houfes ; large oaks, in

particular, are eilential to thefe latter.

Whofe branching arms, and reverend height

Admit a dim religious light.

A cottage is a pleafmg obje^ partly on account

of the variety it may introduce ; on account of

the tranquillity that feems to reign there j and

perhaps, (I am fomewhat afraid) on account of

the pride of human nature.

Longi alterius fpeclare laborem.

In a fcene prefented to the eye, objects fliould

never lie fo much to the right or left, as to give it

any uneafmefs in the examination. Sometimes,

however, it may be better to admit valuable obje6^s

even mik this difadvantage. They lliould elfe

never
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never be feen beyond a certain angle. The eye

iiiuft be eafy, before it can be pleafed.

N o mere flope from one fide to the other can

be agreeable ground : The eye requires a bal-

lance— i. e. a degree of uniformity : but this may

be otherwife effected and the rule llxould be un-

<derflood with fome limitation.

—Each alley has it's brother,

And half the plat-form jufc reflects the other.

L E T us examine what may be faid in favour

of that regularity which Mr, Pope expofes.

Might he not feemingly as well objeft to the

difpoiition of an human face, becaufe it has an

eye or cheek, that is the very picture of it's

companion ? Or does not providence who has

obferved this regularity in the external ftrufture

of our bodies and difregarded it within, feem to

confider it as a beauty ? The arms, the limbs,

and the feveral parts of them correfpond, but

it is not the fame cafe Vv'ith the thorax and the

abdomen. I believe one is generally foUicitous

for a kind of ballance in a landlkip, and, if I am

not miftaken, the painters generally furnifli one

:

A building for inflance on one fide, contraflied by

a group of trees, a large oak, or a rifing hill on

the other. AVhence then does this tafle proceed,

3 K but
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but from the love we bear to regularity in per-

feftioii ? After all, in regard to gardens, the

fliape of ground, the difpofition of trees, and

the figure of water, muft be facred to nature

;

and no forms mufl'be allowed that make adif-

covery of art.

All trees have a character analogous to that

of men : Oaks are in all refpects the perfe£l:

im.age of the manly character : In former times

I fliould have faid, and in prefent times I think

I am authorized to fay, the Britifli one. As a

brave man is not fuddenly either elated by prof-

perity, or depreffed by adverfity, fo the oak dif-

plays not it's verdui*e on the fun's firfl approach;

nor drops it, on his firfl: departure. Add to this

it's majeflic appearance, the rough grandeur of

of it's bark, and the wide prote£l:ion of it's

branches.

A LARGE, branching, aged oak, is perhaps

the niofl venerable of all inanimate objefts.

Urns are more folemn, if large and plain

;

more beautiful, if lefs and ornameriied. So-

lemnity is perhaps their point, and the fituati-

on of them fhould ftill cooperate with it.

By
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B Y the way, I wonder that lead ftatues are

not more In vogire in our modern gardens.

Though they may not exprefs the finer lines of

an human body, yet they feem perfeftly well

calculated, on account of their duration, to em-

bellilli landllvips, were they fome degrees infe-

rior to what we generally behold. A ftatue in

a room challenges examination, and is to be ex-

amined critically as a flatue. A flatue in a gar-

den is to be confidered as one part of a fcene or

landilvip ; the minuter touches are no more eflen-

tlal to it, than a good landlkip painter would

efteem them were he to reprefent a ftatue in his

pi£lure.

Apparent art, in it's proper province, is al-

moft as important as apparent nature. They

contrail agreeably; but their provinces ever

fliould be kept diftincl.

Where fome artificial beauties are fo dexte-

roufly managed that one cannot but conceive

them natural, fome natural ones fo extremely for-

tunate thafcone is ready to fwear they are arti-

ficial.

Con-
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Concerning fcenes, the more uncoinmon

they appear, the better, provided they form a

picture, and include nothing that pretends to be

of nature's production, and is not. The iliape of

of ground, the fite of trees, and the fall of water,

nature's province. Whatever thwarts her is

treafon.

On the other hand, buildings and the works

of art, need have no other reference to nature

than that they afford the iV(rs[j.vov with which the

human mind is delighted.

Art ftiould never be allowed to fet a foot in

the province of nature, otherwife than clandef-

tinely and .by night. Whenever flie is allowed

to appear here, and men begin to compromife the

difference— Night, gothicifm, confufion and ab-

folute chaos are come again.

To fee one's urns, obeliiks, and waterfalls

laid open ; the nakednefs of our beloved mif-

treffes, the naiads, and the dryads, expofed by

that ruffian winter to univerfal obfervation ; is a

feverity fcarcely to be fupported by the help of

blazing hearths, chearful companions, and a bot-

tle of the mod grateful burgundy.

TH£
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The works of a perfon that builds, begin im-

mediately to decay; while thofe of him who
plants begin dire6dy to improve. In this, plant-

ing promifes a more lading pleafure, than build-

ing ; which, were it to remain in equal perfection,

would at beft begin to moulder and want repairs

in imagination. Now trees have a circumflance

that fuits our tafle, and that is annual variety.

It is inconvenient indeed, if they caufe our love

of hfe to take root and flourifli with them

;

whereas the very famenefs of our ilruClures will,

without the help of dilapidation, ferve to wean

us from our attachment to them.

I T is a cuilom in fome countries to condemn

the characters of thofe (after death) that have

neither planted a tree, nor begat a child.

The tafle of the citizen and of the mere

peafant are in all refpe£ls the fame. The for-

mer gilds his balls
;

paints his flonework and

fhatues white
;

plants his trees in lines or cir-

cles ; cuts his yew-trees four-fquare or conic

;

or gives them, what he can, of the refemblance

of birds, or bears, or men ; fquirts up his rivu-

let in jetteaus j in fliort, admires no part of na-

ture,
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ture, but her ductility : exhibits every thing that

is glaring, that implies expence, or that effecfts a

i"urpri?e becaufc it is uni^atural. The peafant is

his adiTiirer,

I T is always to be remembered in gardening

that fublimity or magnificence, and beauty or

variety, are very different things. Every fcene

we fee in nature is either tame and infipid ; or

compounded of thofe. It often happens that

the fame ground may receive from art, either

certain degrees of fublimity and magnificence,

or certain degrees of variety and beanty ; or a

mixture of each kind. In this cafe it remains to

be confidered in which light they can be ren-

dered mofl remarkable, whether as obje<5ls of

beauty, or magnificence. Even the temper of

the proprietor fhould not perhaps be wholly

difregarded : for certain complexions of foul will

prefer an orange tree or a myrtle, to an oak or

cedar. However this fliould not induce a gardi-

ner to parcel out a lawn into knots of Ihrub-^

bery ; or invefl a mountain with a garb of rofes.

This would be like dreifmg a giant in a farfenet

gown, or a faracen's head in a bruffels night-

cap. Indeed the fmall and circular clumps of

firs, which I fee planted upon fome fine large

fwells, put me often in mind of a coronet placed

4 on
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on an elephant or camel's back. I fay a gardi"

ner fliould not do this, any more than a poet

flioiild attempt to write of the king of PrufTia

in the ftyle of PhiHps. On the other fide, what

would become of Lesbia's fparrow fliould it be

treated In the fame language with the anger of

Achilles ?

Gardiners may be divided into three forts, the

!andikip gardiner, the parterre gardiner, and

the kitchen gardiner, agreeably to our firfl di-

vifion of gardens.

I HAVE ufed the word landildp-gardiners ; be-

caufe in purfuance of our prefent taile in gar-

dening, every good painter of landikip appears

to me the moll proper defigner. The misfortune

of it. Is, that thefe painters are apt to regard

the execution of their work, much more than the

choice of fubject,

The art of dlflancing and approximating,

comes truly within their fphere : the former by

the gradual diminution of difllnftnefs, and of

fize
J
the latter by the reverfe. A flrait lined

avenue that Is widened In front, and planted there

with ewe trees, then firs, then with trees more

find more fady, till they end In the almond-wil-

low.
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low, or filver ofier ; will produce a very remark-

able deception of the former kind ; which de-

ception will be encreafed, if the nearer dark

trees, are proportionable and truly larger than

thofe at the end of the avenue that are more

fady.

T o diilance a building, plant as near as you

can to it, two or three circles of different co-

loured greens— Ever-greens are beft for all fuch

purpofes—Suppofe the outer one of holly, and the

next of laurel, &c. The confequence v.ill be that

the imagination immediately allows a fpace be-

twixt thefe circles and another betwixt the houfe

and them ; and as the im.agined fpace is indetermi-

nate, if your building be dim-coloured, it will not

appear inconfiderable. The imaginationis a greater

magniiicr than a microfcopic glafs. And on this

head, I have known fome inftances,where by fliew-

ing intermediate ground, the diflance has ap-

peared lefs, than while an hedge or grove con-

cealed it.

Hedges, appearing as fuch, are univerfally

bad. They difcover art in nature's province.

Trees in hedges partake of their artificiali-

ty, and become a part of tliem. There is no

1 more
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inore fudden, and obvious improvement, than an

hedge removed, and the trees reraainin'g; yet

not in fuch manner as to mark out the former

hed^e.'^3^

Water fliould ever appear, as an irregular

lake, or winding ftream.

Iflands give beauty, if the water be adequate
j

but lelTen grandeur through variety.

It was the wife remark of fome fagacious ob-

ferver, that famiharity is for the mod part pro-

ductive of contempt. Gracelefs offspring of io

amiable a parent ! Unfortunate beings that we

are, whofe enjoyments mud be either checked,

or. prove deftruftive of themfelves. Our paffions

are permitted to fip a little pleafure ; but are

extinguillied by indulgence, like a lamp over-

whelmed with oil. Hence we negleCi: the beauty

with which we have been intimate ; nor would

any addition it could receive, prove an equivalent

for the advantage it derived from the firfl im-

prelTion. Thus negligent of graces that have

the merit of reality, we too often prefer imagi-

nary ones that have only the charm of novelty :

And hence we may account, in general, for the

preference
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preference of art to nature, in our old fafliloned

gardens.

Art, indeed, is often requifite to collet and

epitomize the beauties of nature ; but fhould

never be fufFered to fet her mark upon them :

I mean in regard to thofe articles that are of na-

ture's province ; the lliaping of ground, the

planting of trees, and the difpofition of lakes and

rivulets. Many more particulars will foon oc-

cur, which, however, flie is allowed to regulate,

fomewhat clandeilinely, upon the following ac-

count—Man is not capable of comprehending the

univerfe at one furvey. Had he faculties equal

to this, he might well be cenfured for any mi-

nute regulations of his own. It were the fame,

as if, in his prefent fituation, he jflrove to find

amufement in contriving the fabrick of an ant's

nefl, or the partitions of a bee-hive. But we

are placed in the corner of a fphere ; endued

neither with organs, nor allowed a flation, pro-

per to give us an univerfal view; or to exhibit

to us the variety, the orderly proportions, and

difpofitions of the fyflem. We perceive many

breaks and blcmiihes, feveral neglefted and un-

variegated places in the part ; which, in the

•whole would appear either imperceptible, or

beautiful. And we might as rationally expert a

fnaii
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fnail to be fatisfied with the beauty of our par-

terres, Hopes, and terraffes—or an ant to prefer

our buildings to her own orderly range of gra-

naries, as that man fliould be fatisfied, without a

fingle thought that he can improve the fpot that

falls to his fliare. But, though art be neceffary

for colle<Sl.ing nature's beauties, by what rcafon

is flie authorized to thwart and to oppofe her ?

Why, fantaftically endeavor to humanize tliofc

vegetables, of which nature, difcreet nature,

thought it proper to make trees ? Why endow

the vegetable bird with wings, which nature has

made momentarily dependent upon the foil ?

Here art feems very affefledly to make a difplay

of that induftry, which it is her glory to conceal.

The flone which reprefents an afteriik, is valued

only on account of it's natural produftion : Nor

do we view with pleafure the laboured carvings

and futile diligence of Gothic artiils. We view

with much more fatisfaftion fome plain Grecian

fabric, where art, indeed, has been equally,

but lefs vifibly, induftrious. It is thus we, in-

deed, admire the fliining texture of the filk-

worm ; but v/e loath the puny author, when flic

thinks proper to emerge ; and to difgufl us with

the appearance of fo vile a grub.

^E^
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But this is merely true in regard to the par-

ticulars of nature's province ; wherein art can

only appear as the moft abjeft vaflal, and had,

therefore, better not appear at all. The cafe

is different where flie has the direction of build-

ings, ufeful or ornamental ; or, perhaps, claims

as much honor from temples, as the deities to

whom they are infcribed. Here then it is her

interefl: to be feen as much as poiTible : And,

though nature appear doubly beautiful by the

contrafl her flruftures furnilh, it Is not eafy

for her to confer a benefit which nature, on her

fide, will not repay.

A RURAL fcene to me is never perfeft with-

out the addition of fome kind of building : In-

deed I have known a fear of rock-work, in great

meafure, fupply the deficiency.

In gardening it is no fmall point to enforce

either grandeur or beauty by furprize ; for in-

llance, by abrupt tranfition from their contraries

— but to lay a flrefs upon furprize only; for ex-

ample, on the furprize occaiioned by an aha!

without including any nobler purpofe ; is a fym-

ptom of bad tafle, and a violent fondefs for mere

concetto.

Gran-
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Grandeur and beauty are fo very oppofite,

that you often diminilli the one as you encreafe

the other. Variety is mofl a-kin to the latter,

limphcity to the former.

Suppose a large hill, varied by art, with

large patches of different-colored clumps, fears

of rock, chalk quarries, villages, or farm-houfes;

you will have, perhaps, a more beautiful fcene,

but much lefs grand than it was before.

In many inftances, it is moft eligible to com-

pound your fcene of beauty and grandeur—Sup-

pofe a magnificent fwell arifing out of a well-va-

riegated valley ; it would be difadvantageous to

encreafe it's beauty, by means deflru£live to it's

magnificence.

There may polTibly, but there feldom happens^

any occafion to fill up valleys, with trees or oiher-

wife. It is for the mofl part the gardener's bufmefs

to remove trees, or ought that fills up the low

ground ; and to give, as far as nature allows, an

artificial eminence to the high.

The hedge-row apple-trees in Herefordlliire

afford a moll beautiful fcenery, at the time they

Vol. II. L are
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are in blolTom : But the profpe^l: would be really

grander, did it confift of fimple foliage. For the

fame reafon, a large oak (or beech) in autumn,

is a grander objeft than the fame in fprrng. The

fprightly green, is then obfufcated.

Smoothness and eafy tranfitlons are no

fraall ingredient in the beautiful ; abrupt and reft-

angular breaks have more of the nature of the

ftiblime. Thus a tapering fph-e isy perhapo, a

more beautiful objeft than a tower, which is

grander.

Many of the different opinions relating to

the preference to be given to feats, villas, Sec.

are owiiag" to want of diftin£lion betwixt the

beautiful and the magnificent. Both the former

and the latter pleafe ; but there are imaginations

particularly adapted to the one, and to the

other.

Mr. Addison thought an open uninclofed

champain country, formed the befl landJk.ip.

Somewhat here is to be conlidered. Larg:e unva-

negated, fimple objefts have the befl pretenfions

to fublimity ; a large mountain, whofe fides are

unvaried with objects, is grander than one with

infinite
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infinite variety : But then it's beauty is propor-

tionably lefs.

However, I think a plain fpace near the eye

gives it a kind of liberty it loves: And then

the picture, whether you chufe the grand or

beautiful, fliould be held up at it's proper di-

flaiiCe. Variety is the principal ingredient in

beauty j and fmiplicity is eflehtial to grandeur.

Offensive objefts, at a proper diftance, ac-

quire even a degree of beauty : For inflance,

flubble, fallow ground—

L 2 ON
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ON POLITICKS.

PERHAPS men of the moft difFerent fefts

and parties very frequently think the fame;

only vary in their phrafe and language. At

lead, if one examines their firft principles, which

very often coincide, it were a point of prudence,

as well as candor, to conlider the reft as nothing

more.

A Courtier's dependent is a beggar's dog.

If national reflexions are unjuft, becaufe there

are good men in all nations, are not national

wars upon much the fame footing ?

A GOVERNMENT is inexcufablc for employing

foolifli minifters ; becaufe they may examine a

man's head, - though they cannot his heart.

I FANCY the proper means of encreafmg the

love we bear our native country, is to refide fome-

time in a foreign one.

The
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The love of popularity feems little elfe than

the love of being beloved ; and is only blame-

able when a perfon aims at the afFe*5tions of a

people by means in appearance honeft, but in

their end pernicious and deflruftive.

There ought, no doubt, to be heroes In fo-

ciety as well as butchers ; and who knows but

the neceffity of butchers (inflaming and Simu-

lating the paffions with animal food) might at firil

occafion the neceffity of heroes. Butchers, I

believe, were prior.

The whole myftery of a courtly behavior

feems included in the power of making general

favors appear particular ones.

A MAN of remarkable genius may ajfFord to

pafs by a piece of wit, if it happen to border on

abufe. A little genius is obliged to catch at every

witticlfm indifcriminately.

Indolence is a kind of centripetal force.

It feems Idle to rail at ambition merely be-

caufe it is a boundlefs pallion j or rather is not

L
3 this
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this circumflance an argument in it's favor ? If

one would be employed or amufed through life,

ftiould we not make choice of a paffion that will

keep one long in play ?

A SPORTSMAN of vivacity will make choice

of that game which will prolong his diverfion

:

A fox, that will fupport the chace till night,

is better game than a rabbit that will not afford

him half an hour's entertainment, E.

The fubmiffion of Prince Hal to the civil

magiftrate that committed, him was more to his

hpnqr than all the conquefls of Henry the Fifth

i^ France.

The mofl animated focial pleafure, that I can

conceive, may be, perhaps, felt by ^ general after

a fuccefsful engagement, or in it; I mean by

fiich commanders as have fouls equal to their

occupation. This, however, feems paradoxical,

and requires fome explanation.

Resistance to the reigning powers is jufli-

fiable, upon a conviftion that their government

iS inconliflent with the good of the fubjecl, that

our
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o«r interpofition tends to eflablifli better meafures

;

and this without a probabihty of occafioning evils

that may over-ballance them. But thefe confi-

derations mull nev^r be fcparated.

People are, perhaps, more vicious in towns^

becaufe they have fewer natural objefts there,

to employ their attention—or admiration : Like-

wife becaufe one vicious chara<51:er tends to en-

courage and keep another in countenance. How-

ever it be, excluding accidental circumftances,

I believe the largeit cities are the mofl vicious of

all others.

Laws are generally found to be nets of fucli

a texture, as the little creep through, the great

break through, an4 the mi.ddlp-fized are alone

entangled m.

Though I have no fort of inclination to vin-

dicate the late rebellion, yet I am led by candor

to make fome diflinftion between the immorality

of it's abettors, and the illegality of their offence.

My Lord Hardwick, in his condemnation-fpeech,

remarks, with great propriety, that the laws of

all nations have adjudged rebellion to be the

L 4 worft
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worfl of crimes. And in regard to civil focietieSj,

I believe there is none but madmen will difpute

it. But furely with regard to confcience, erro-

neous judgments and ill-grounded conviftions

may render it fome people's duty. Sin does not

confifl in any deviation from received opinion

;

it does not depend upon the underflanding, but

the will. Now, if it appear that a man's opi-

nion has happened to mifplace his duty ; and

this opinion has not been owing to any vici-

ous defire of indulging his appetites— In fliort,

if his own reafon, liable to err, have biafTed his

will ; rather than his will any way contributed

to biafs and deprave his reafon, he will, perhaps,

appear guilty before none, befide an earthly

tribunal.

A Person's right to refill, depends upon a

conviftion, that the government is ill-managed

;

that others have more claim to manage it, or

will adminiller it better: That he, by his re-

fiilance, can introduce a change to it's advantage,

and this without any confequential evils that will

bear proportion to the faid advantage.

Whether this were not in appearance the cafe

<s^f Balmerino, I will not prefurae to fay : How
conceivedj
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conceived, or from what delufion fpriing. But

as, I think, he was reputed an honeft man, in

other refpefts, one may guefs his behavior was

rather owing to the mifreprefentations of his

reafon, than to any depravity, perverfenefs, or

difingenuity of his will.

If a perfon ought heartily to ftickle for any

caufe, it ihould be that of moderation. Modera-

tion fliould be his party.

EGO-
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EGOTISMS,
FROM MY OWN SENS AT ION 3»

I.

HATE maritime exprefGons, fimiles, and alia-

I fions; my diflike, I fuppofe, proceeds frora

the unnaturalnefs of (hipping, and the great

ihare which art ever claims in that pra£tice.

II.

I AM thankful that my name is obnoxious ;o nQ

pun.

III.

May I always have an heart fuperior, with

CEConomy fuitable, to my fortune.

IV.

Inanimates, toys, utenfils, feem to merit a

kind of afFe£lion from us, when they have been

our companions through various viciffitudes. I

have often viewed my watch, ftandifli, fnufF-

box, with this kind of tender regard ; allotting

them a degree of friendfliip, which there are

feme men, who do not deferve.

*' Midst
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** Midst many faithlefs only faithful found!''

V.

I LOVED Mr. Somervile, becaufe he knew fo

perfectly what belonged to the flocci-nauci-nihili-

pili-fication of money.

VL

It is with me in regard to the earth itfelf, a?

it is in regard to thofe that walk upon it's fur-

face. I love to pafs by crowds, and to catch

diflant views of the country as I walk along j

but I infenfibly chufe to fit where I cannot fee

two yards before me.

vn.

I BEGIN, too foon in life, to flight the world

more than is confident with making a figure in it.

The *' non eft tanti" of Ovid grows upon me fo

fafl that in a few years I fliall have no pafFion.

VIII.

I A M obliged to the perfon that fpeaks ms
fair to my face. I am only more obliged to the

man who fpeaks well of me in my fibfence alfo.

Should I be afl<:ed whether I chofe to have a per-

foi] fpeak well pf me when abfent or prefent, I

fliould
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fliould anfwer the latter; for were all men to do

fo, the former would be inlignificaut.

IX.

I FEEL an avarice of focial pleafure, which

produces only mortification. I never fee a town

or city in a map, but I figure to myfelf many

agreeable perfons in it, with whom I could wiih

to be acquainted.

X.

It is a miferable thing to be fenfible of the

value of one's time, and yet reflrained by cir-

cumftances from making a proper ufe of it. One

feels one's felf fomewhat in the fituation of ad-

miral Hofier.

XI.

It Is a miferable thing to love where one hates
j

and yet it is not inconfiflent.

XII.

The modern world confiders it as a part of

poHtenefs, to drop the mention of kindred in all

addrelTes to relations. There is no doubt, that

it puts our approbation and efteem upon a lefs

partial footing. I think, where I value a friend,

I would not fuffer my relation to be obliterated

even to the twentieth generation. It ferves to

4 connect
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conneft us clofer : wherever I difelleemed, I

Would abdicate my firfl-coufin.

Circumlocutory, philofophical obfcenity

appears to me the mod naufeous of all ftufF:

Shall I fay it takes away the fpirit from it, and

leaves you nothing but a caput mortuiun; or

ftiall I fay rather it is a Sir—e in an envelope

of fine gilt-paper, which only raifes expectation.

Could any be allowed to talk obfcenely with a

grace, it were downright country fellows, who
ufe an unaffefted language : But even among

thefe, as they grow old, it partakes again of af-

fe^ation.

It is fome lofs of liberty to refolve on fchemes

before-hand.

There are a fort of people to whom one

would allot good willies and perform good offices

;

but they are fometimes thofe, with whom one

would by no means lliare one's time.

I WOULD have all men elevated to as great

an height, as they can difcover a luflre to the

naked eye.

I AM
i
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I AM furely more inclined (of the two) to

pretend a falfe difdain, than an unreal efleem.

Yet why repine ? I have feen manfions on

the verge of Wales that convert my farm-houfe

into an Hampton-courr, and where they fpeak

of a glazed window as a great piece of magnifi-

cence. All things figure by comparifon.

I DO not fo much want to avoid being cheat-

ed, as to afford the expence of being fo : The

generality of mankind being feldom in good hu-

mour but whilft they are impofing upon you in

fome fliape or othen

I CANNOT avoid comparing the eafe and free-

dom I enjoy, to the eafe of an old flioe ; where

a certain degree of fliabbinefs is joined with the

convenience.

Not Hebrew, Arabic, Syrlac, Coptic, nor

even the Chinefe language, feems half fo difficult

to me as the language of refufal,

I actually dreamt that fomebody told m&
I muft not print my pieces feparate. That cer-

tain flars would, if fmgle, be hardly confpicuous,

which
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which united in a narrow compafs form a very

fplendid conilellation.

The ways of ballad-fingers, and the cries of

half-penny-pamphlets, appeared fo extremely hu-

morous, from my lodgings in F ftreet, that

it gave me pain to obferve them without a com-

panion to partake. For alas, laughter is by no

means a folitary entertainment.

Had I a fortune of 8 or 1 0,000 1. a year, I

would methinks make myfelf a neighbourhood.

I would iirft bliild a village with a church, and

people It with inhabitants of fome branch of

trade that was faitable to the country round, l

Would then at proper diilances ere<Sl a number of

geiiteei boxes of about a loool. a pigce, and a-

mufe myfelf with giving them all the advantages

they could receive from tafle. Thefe would I

people with a fele<5l number of well-chofen friends,

affigning to each annually the fum of 200 1. for

life. The falary fliould be irrevocable, in order

to give them independency. The houfe, of a

more precarious tenure, that, in cafes of ingrati-

tudc; I might introduce another inhabitant.

How
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How plaufible foever this may appear in fpe*

culation, perhaps a very natural and lively novel

might be founded upon the inconvenient confe-

quences of it, when put in execution.

I THINK I have obferved univerfally that the

quarrels of friends in the latter part of life, are

never truly reconciled. " Male farta gratia nee-

•' quicquam coit, & refcinditur." A wound in

the friendfliip of young perfons, as in the bark

of young trees, may be fo grown over, as to

leave no fear. The cafe is very different in re-

gard to old perfons, and old timber. The reafon

of this may be accountable from the decline of

the focial pafTions, and the prevalence of fpleen,

fufpicion and rancour, towards the latter pare

of life.

There is nothing, to me, more irkfome than

to hear weak and fcrvile people repeat with ad-

miration every filly fpeech that falls from a

mere perfon of rank and fortune. It is crambc

bis cofla.—^The nonfenfe grows more naufeous

through the medium of their admiration, and

fhews the venality of vulgar tempers, which can

confider fortune as the goddefs of wit.

WilAT
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What picafure it is to pay one's debts! I

remember to have heard Sir T. Lyttleton make

the fame obfervation. It feems to flow from a

combination of circumftances, each of which is

pfodu^iive of pleafure. In the firrt: place it re-

ittoves that uneafmefs, which a true fpirit feels

from dependence and obligation. It affords plea-

fure to the creditor, and therefore gratifies our

fecial affe^lion. It promotes that future confi-

dence, which is fo very interefling to an honeil

mind : It opens a profpeft of being readily fup-

plied, with what we want on future occafions

:

It leaves a confcioufnefs of our own virtue : and

it is a meafure we know to be right, both in point

of juflice and of found ccconomy. Finally, it is

a main fupport of fimple reputation.

I T is a maxim with me (and I would recom-

mend it to others alfo, upon the fcore of pru-

dence) whenever I lofe a perfon's friendfliip,

who generally commences enemy, to engage a

frefli friend in his place. And this may be bed

effefted by bringing over fome of one's enemies

;

by which means one is a gainer, having an ene-

my the lefs, and the fame number of friends.

Such a method of proceeding fiiould I think be

Vol. H M as
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as regularly obferved, as the diftribution of va-

cant ribbons, upon the death of Knights of the

Garter.

It has been a maxim with me to admit of an

eafy reconciliaton with a perfon whofe offence

proceeded from no depravity of heart ; But

where I was convinced it did fo, to forego, for

my own fake, all opportunities of revenge : to

forget the perfons of my enemies as much as I

was able, and to call to remembrance, in their

place, the more pleafmg idea of my friends. I

am convinced that I have derived no fmall fhare

of happinefs from this principle.

I HAVE been formerly fo fdly as to hope, that

every fervant I had might be made a friend : I

am now convinced that the nature of fervitude

generally bears a contrary tendency. Peoples

charafters are to be chieflv collected from their

education and place in life : Birth itfelf does

but little. Kings in general are born with

the fame propenfities as other m.en, but yet

it is probable from the licence and flattery

that attends their education, that they will be

more haughty, more luxurious, and raorefubjetied

to their paiTions, than any men belide. I queftion

not but there are many attorneys born with open

and
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and honeft hearts j but I know not one, that has

had the leafl; praflice, who is not felfifli, trickifli,

and difingenuous. So it is the nature of fervi-

tude to difcard all generous motives of obe-

dience ; and to point out no other than thofe

fcoundrel ones of intereft and fear. There are

however fome exceptions to this rule, which I

know by my own experience.

M 2 OK
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O N D R E S S*

I.

R E S S, like writing, flioulJ never appear

the effeft of too much ftudy and applica-

tion. On this account, I have feen parts of

drefs in themfelves extremely beautiful, which

at the fame time fubje«5i: the wearer to the cha-

ra6ler of foppilhnefs and affeftation,

II.

A man's drefs in the former part of life

fliould rather tend to fet off his Perfon, than to

cxprefs riches, rank or dignity : In the latter,

the reverfe.

III.

Extreme elegance in liveries, I mean fuchas

is expreft by the more languid colors, is altoge-

ther abfurd. They ought to be rather gawdy

than genteel ; if for no other reafon, yet for this,

that elegance may more llrongly diltinguilh the

appearance of the gentleman.

IV. It
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IV.

I T is a point out of doubt with me, that the

ladies are moft properly the judges of the men's

dreis, and the men of that of the ladies.

V.

I THINK till thirty, or with fome a little

longer, people fliould drefs in a way that is mofl

likely to procure the love of the oppofite fex.

VI.

There are many modes of drefs which the

World efleems handfome, which are by no means

calculated to fhew the human figure to advan-

tage,

VII.

Love can be founded upon nature only ; or

the appearance of it—For this reafon, however,

a peruke may tend to foften the human features,

it can very feldom make amends for the mixture

of artifice which it difcovers.

VIII.

A RICH drefs adds but Uttle to the beauty of

a perfon. It may poflibly create a deference,

but that is rather an enemy to love,

Noa
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Non bene conveniunt nee in una fede morantur

Majeftas & amor. Ovid.

IX.

Simplicity can fcarce be carried too far:

provided it be not (o fmgular as to excite a de-

gree of ridicule. The fame caution may be re-

quifite in regard to the vakie of your drefs
j

tliough fplendor be not neceffary, you mufl ren-

move all appearance of poverty, the ladies be-

ing rarely enough fagacious to acknoviiedge

beauty through the difguife of poverty. In-

deed I believe fometimes they millake grandeur

of drefs, for beauty of perfon.

X.

A perfon's manner is never eafy, while he

feels a confcioufnefs that he is fine. The coun-

try-fellow confidered in fome lights appears gen-

teel ; but it is not when he is drefl on Sundays

with a large nofe-gay in his bofom. It is when

he is reaping, making hay, or when he is hedg-

ing in his burden frock. It is then he afe with

eafe, and thinks himfelf equal to his apparel.

y

XI.

When a man has run all lengths himfelf with

regard to drefs, there is but one means re-

maining.
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maining, which can add to his appearance. And

this confifts in having recourfe to the utmofl

plainnefs in his own apparel, and at the fame

time richly garnifliing his foot-man or horfe. Let

the fervant appear as fine as ever you pleafe, the

world mufh alway confider the mafter as his fu-

perior. And this is that peculiar excellence fo

much admired in the bell painters as well as

poets ; Raphael as well as Virgil : Where fome-

what is left to be fupplycd by the fpeflator's and

reader's imagination.

XII.

Methinks apparel fliould be rich in the fame

proportion as it is gay : It otherwife carries the

appearance of fomewhat unfubftantial ; in other

words of a greater defire, than ability to make a

figure,

XIII.

Persons are oftentimes mifled in regard to

their choice of drefs by attending to the beauty

of colors, rather than fele6ling fuch colors as may

encreafe their own beauty.

XIV.

I CANNOT fee why a perfon fliould be efteem-

ed haughty, on account of his taP.e for fine

cloaths.
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cloaths, any more than one who difco-^ers a fond-

nefs for birds, flowers, moths or butterflies. Ima-

ghiation influences both to feek amufement in

glowing colours, only the former endeavours to

give them a nearer relation to himfelf. It ap-

pears to me, that a perfon may love fplendour

without any degree of pride ; whicl; is never

connected with this taflc but when a perfon de-

mands homage on account of the finery he exhi-

bits. Then it ceafes to be tafle, and commences

mere ambition. Yet the world is not enough

candid to make this effential diftinftion.

XIII.

The firft inflance an officer gives you of his

courage, confifls in wearing cloaths infinitely fu-?

pcrior to his rank.

XIV.

Men of quality never appear more amiable

than when their drefs is plain. Iheir birth,

rank, title, and it's appendages are at befl invi-

dious ; and as they do not need the afFiftance of

drefs, fo, by their difclaiming the advantage of

it, they make their fuperiprity lit more eafy. It

is otherwife with fuch as depend alone on perfo-

iial merit; and it was from hence, I prefume,

that
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that Quin alTerted he could not afford to go

plain,

XVII.

There are certain fliapes and phyfiognomles

of fo entirely vulgar a caft, that they could fcarce

win refpe^ even in the country, though they

were embelliflied with a drefs as tawdry as a

pplpit<loth,

XVIII.

A LARGE retinue upon a fmall income, like a

large cafcade upon a fmall flream, tends to dif-

coyer ifs tenuity.

XIX.

Why are perfumes fo much decryed ? when

a perfon, on his approach, diffufes them, does

he not revive the idea which the antients ever

entertained concerning the defcent of fuperior

beings, " veiled in a cloud of fragrance ?"

The lowefl people are generally the firll to

to find fault with fliew or equipage ; efpccially

that of a perfon lately emerged from his obfcu-

rity. They never once confider that he is break-

ing the ice for themfelves,

O N
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ON WRITING AND
BOOKS,

I.

FINE writing is generally the effe£l of

fpontaneous thoughts, and a laboured

ftile.

n.

Long fentences in a ftiort compolition, are

Eke large rooms in a little houfe.

III.

The world may be divided into people that

read, people that write, people that think, and

fox-hunters.

IV.

Instead of whining complaints concerning

the imagined cruelty of their miftrefFes, if poets

would addrefs the fame to their mufe, they would

aft more agreeably to nature and to truth.

A V. Su-
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V,

Superficial writers, like the mole, often fan-

cy ihemfelves deep, when they are exceeding

near the furface.

VI.

SuMiTE materiam veflris, qui fcribitis, tequm

Viribus

Authors often fail by printing their works

on a demi-royal, that ftiould have appeared on

ballad-paper, to make their performance appear

laudable.

vir.

There is no word in the latin language, that

fignifies a female friend. Amica means a miilrefs

:

and perhaps there is no friendlhip betwixt the

the fexes wholly difunited from a degree of love.

VIIL

The chief advantage that ancient writers can

boaft over modern ones, feems owing to fimpli-

city, Every noble truth and fentiment was ex-

prelTed by the former in the natural manner ; in

word and phrafe, (imple perfpicuous and incapa-

ble of improvement. What then remained for

later writers but affeflation, witticifm, and con-

ceit ?
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IX.

One can, now and then, reach an author's

head when he {loops, and, induced by this cir--

cumdance, afpire to meafure height with him,

X,

The national opinion of a book or treatife is

not always right—efl ubi peccat—Milton's pa-

radife loft is one inftance. I mean the cold re-

ception it met with at firfl.

XL

Perhaps an acquaintance with men of geni-

us is rather reputable tha,n fatisfa6lory. It is as

accountable, as it is certain^ that fancy height

tens fenfibility ; fenfibility flrengthens paflion;

and pafliop makes people humourifts.

Yet a perfon of genius Is often expected to

ftiew more difcretion than another man ; and this

on account of that very vivacity, which is hi^

greateft impediment. This happens for want of

diftinguifhing betwixt the fanciful talents, and

the dry mathematical operations of the judge-

ment, each of which indifcriminately give the

denomination of a man of genius.

XII. An
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XII.

An a£l:or never gained a reputation by act-

ing a bad play, nor a mulician by playing on a

bad initrument.

Poets feem to have fame, in lieu of mofl tem-

poral advantages. They are too little formed

for bufmefs, to be refpe^ted : too often feared

or envied, to be beloved.

XIV.

TuLLY ever feemed an inllance to me, how

far a man devoid of courage, may be a fpirited

writer.

XV.

One would rather be a flump of laurel than

the flump of a churchyard yew-tree.

XVI.

Degere more terte. Virg. Vanbrugh feems

to have had this of Virgil in his eye when he

introduces Mifs Hoyden envying the liberty of a

grey-hound bitch.

XVII.

There is a certain flimziuefs of poetry, which

feems expedient in a fong.

XVIU. Dido,
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xvm.

Dido, as well as Defdemona "^, feems to have

been a mighty admirer of flrange atchievements.

Heu quibus ille.

Jaftatus tatis, quae bella exhaufta conebat.

Si mihi non, &c.

This may fhew that Virgil, Shakefpear, and

Shaftsbury agreed in the fame opinion.

XIX.

It is often obferved of wits, that they will

lofe their belt friend for the fake of a joke.

Candor may difcover, that it is their greater

degree of the love of fame, not the lefs degree

of their benevolence which is the caufe*

XX.

People In high or in diilinguillied life ought

to have a greater circumfpection in regard to

their moft trivial anions. For inftance, I faw

M. Pope—and what was he doing when you faw

him ?—why to the befl of my" memory, he was

picking his nofe.

* Lord Shaftlbury.

XXI, Even
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XXL
Even Joe Miller in his jefts has an eye to

poetical juftice
;
generally gives the victory or

turns the laugh on the fide of meriL No fmall

compliment to mankind.

XXII.

To fay a perfon writes a good flyle, is origi-

nally as pedantick an exprelTion as to fay he

plays a good fiddle.

XXIII.

The firft line of Virgil feems to patter hkc

an hail-florm—Tityre tu patulse, &c.

XXIV,

The vanity and extreme fclf-love of the

French is no where more obfervable than in

their authors ; and among thefe, in none more than

Boileau; who, befides his rhodomontades, pre-

ferves every the moll infipid reading in his notes,

though he have removed it from the text for the

fake of one ever fo much better.

XXV.

The writer who gives us the beft idea of

what may be called the genteel in llyle and man-

ner of writing, is, in my opinion, my Lord Shafts-

bury. Then Mr. Addifon and Dr. Swift.
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A PLAIN narrative of any remarkable fa(n:,

emphatically related, has a more ftriking etfeft

Without the author's comment.

XXVI.

LoKG periods and fhort feem analogous to go-

thick and modern flair-cafes : The former Were

of fuch a fize as our heads and legs could barely

command ; the latter fuch, that they might com-

mand half a dozen.

I THINK nothing truly poetic, at lead no po-

etry worth compofmg, that does not flrongly af-

feft one's palTions : and this is but flenderly ef-

fected by fables, allegories, and lies.

Incredulus odi. Hon

XXVII.

A PREFACE very frequently contains fuch a

piece of criticifm, as tends to countenance and

eftablifli the peculiarities of the piece.

XXVIII.

I ttAT£ a llyle, as I do a garden, that is whol-

ly flat and regular j that Aides along like an eel,

and never rifes to what one can call an inequality,

X XXIX. It
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XXIX.

t T is dbvioiis to difcover that im"perfe£l:ion:^> of

one kiiid have a vifible tendency to produce pef-

feftions of another, Mr. Pope's bodily difad-

vantages mufl incline hirti to a more laborious

cultivation of hi5 talent, withant which he fdre-

faw that he mufl have languifhed in obfcuritf.

The advantages of perfon are a good deal elTen-

tial to popularity in the grave world as well as

the gay. Mr. Pope, by an unwearied applica-

tion to poetry, became not only the favourite

of the learned, but alfo of the ladies.

Ixx.

Pope, I think, never once mentions Prior
j

though Prior fpeaks fo handfomely of Pope in

his Alma. One might imagine that the latter,

indebted as he was to the former for fuch num-

berlefs beauties, fliould have readily repaid this

poetical obligation. This can only be imputed

to pride or party-cunning. In other words to

fome modification of felfillinefs.

XXXI.

Virgil never mentions Horace, though in-

debted to him for two very well-natured compli-

ments.

Vol; a N XXXll
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xxxn.

Pope feems to me the mofl correft writer fince

Virgil
J
the greatell genius, only fmce Dryden.

XXXIII.

No one was ever more fortunate than Mr.

Pope in a judicious choice of his poetical fubjefts.

XXXIV.

Pope's talent lay remarkably in what one

may naturally enough term the condenfation of

thoughts. I think no other Englifli poet ever

brought fo much fenfe into the fame number

of lines with equal fmoothnefs, eafe, and poeti-

cal beauty. Let him who doubts of this perufe

his EiTay on Man with attention. Perhaps this

was a talent from which he could not eafily

have fwerved : Perhaps he could not have fuffi-

ciently rarefied his thoughts to produce that

flimzinefs which is required in a ballad or love-

fong. His monfler of Rai^ufa and his tranflations

from Chaucer have fome little tendency to inva-

lidate this obfervation.

XXXV.

I DURST not have cenfured Mr. Pope's writ-

ings in his lifetime, you fay. True. A writer

furrounded
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furrounded with all his fame, engaging with

another that is hardly known, is a man in armour

attacking another in his night-gown and flippers.

XXXVI.
^

Pope's religion is often found very advan-

tageous to his defcriptive talents, as it is no doubt

embellifhed with the mofl pompous fcenes, and

oftentatious imagery, vid.

" When from the cenfer clouds of " &c.

XXXVII.

Pope has made the utmofl advantage of alli-

teration, regulating it by the paufe with the ut-

ilioft fuccefs

:

" Die and endow a college or a cat," Szc. Sic.

It is an eafy kind of beauty. Dryden feems to

have borrowed it from Spenfer.

XXXVIII.

Pope has publiflied fewer foibles than any

other poet that is equally voluminous.

XXXIX.

It is no doubt extremely pojGible to form an

Englifli profody ; but to a good ear it were al-

-jnoil fuperfluous, and to a bad one ufelefs : This

N 2 lail
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lafl being, I bslievc,- neyer joined with a poeti^k'

genius. It may be joined with wit ; it may be

connefted with found judgment: But is furely

never united with tafle, which is the hfe and foul

of poetry.

XL.

Hi^YMEs, in elegant poetry, fliould confift of

fyllables that are long in pronuntiation ; fuch as

are, ear, ire, ore, your ; in which a nice ear will

find more agreeablenefs than in thefe gnat, net,

knit, knot, nut.

XLI.

There is a vaft beauty (to me) in ufmg a

word of a particular nature in the eighth and

ninth fyllables of an Englifli verfe. I mean what

is virtually a daclyl. For inftance

** And pikes, the tyrants of the watry plains'*

Letanyperfonof anear fubftitute " liquid" inflead

of " watry," and he will find the difadvantage. Mr.

Pope (who has improved our verfification through

a judicious difpolition of the paufe) feems not

enough aware of this beauty.

XLII. A s
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XLII.

As to the frequent pfe of aljiteratlon, it has

probably had it's day.

XLIII.

It has ever a good effect when the ftrefs of

the thought is laid upon that word which the

voice mofj: naturally pronounces with an em.-

phafis.

'* I nunc & verfus tecum meditare, &c. Hor.

" Quam vellent asthere in alto

" Nunc & pauperiem, &c. Virg.

*' O fortunati quorum jam moenia, &c, VIrg.

** At regina gravi jamdudum," &c. Virg.

Virgil, whofe very metre appears to aife^ one's

paflions was a mailer of |:his fei:ret.

XLIV.

Therj: arjp numbers in the world who do not

want fenfe, to make a figure ; fo much as, an opi-

nion of their own abilities to put them upon re-

cording their obfervations ; and allowing them

the fame importance which they do to thofc

>yhich others print.

¥. ?
XEV. A
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XLV.

A GOOD writer cannot with the utmofi: ftudy

produce fome thoughts which will flow from a

bad one with eafe and precipitation. The reverfe

is alfo true. A bad writer, &c.

XLVI.

" Great wits have fliort memories" is a pro-

verb ; and as fuch has undoubtedly fome founda-

tion in nature. The cafe feems to be, that men

of genius forget, things of common concern, un-

important fafts and circumflances, which make no

flight imprefllon in every-day minds. But fure it

will be found that all wit depends on memory

;

i. e. on the recollection of paflfages, either to ii-

lufl:rate, or contraflie with, any prefent occafion.

It is probably the fate of a common underfl:and-

jng to forget the very things which the man of

wit remembers. But an oblivion of thofe things

which almofl; every one remembers, renders his

cafe the more remarkable, and thus explains the

myfl:ery.

XLVII.

Prudes allow no quarter to fuch ladies as

have fallen a facrifice to the gentle paflfions, either

becaufe themfelves, being born away by the ma-

4 lignant
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lignant ones, perhaps never felt the other fo

powerful as to occafion them any diiHculty ; or

becaufe no one has tempted them to tranfgrefs

that way themfelves. It is the fame cafe with

feme criticks, with regard to the errors of inge-

nious writers.

XLVIII.

I T feems with wit and good-nature, " Utrum

horum mavis accipe." Tafte and good-nature

are univerfally connefted. ,

XLIX.

Voiture's compliments to ladies are honefl

on account of their excefs.

Poetry and confumptions are the mofl flat-

tering of difeafes*

LI.

Every perfon infenfibly fixes upon fome de-

gree of refinement in his difcourfe, forae meafure

of thought which he thinks worth exhibiting.

It is wife to fix this pretty high, although it oc-

fafions one to talk the lefs.

N 4 LII. Some
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LIT.

Some m.^n ufe no other means to acqviire re?

fpeft, than by infilling on it ; and it fometimes

;jnfwers their purpofe, as it does an highvy^ayt-

man's in regard to money.

un
There is nothing exerts a genius fo much

3.5 writing plays i the reafon is, that the /ivriter

puts himfelf in the place of every perfpn th^t

fpeaks.

Perfect characlers in a poem make but lit-

tle better figure than regular hills, perpendicu-

lar trees, uniform rocks, and level fheets of wa-

i.er, in the formation of a landikip. The reafon

is, they are not natural, and mpreover wapt vsi-

Trifles difcover a character more than ap-

tions of importance. In regard to the former,

a perfpn is off his guard, and thinks it not mate-

rial to ufe difguife. It is, to me, nu imperfecl

hint towards the difcoFery of a man's chara£ler^

tQ
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fio fay he looks as though you might be certain

pf finding a pin upon his fleeve.

LVI.

A GRAMMARIAN fpeaks of firfl and fecond

perfon : A poet of Celia and Corydpn. A ma^

themaiician of A. and B, A lawyer of Nokes

and Styles. The very quinteiTence of pedantry

!

LVII.

Shakespear makes his very bombafl anfwer

his purpofe, by the perfons he chufes to uttei:

LVIII,

A POET, till he arrives at thirty, can fee no

other gopd, than a poetical reputation. About

that sera, he begins to difcover fome other.

The plan of Spenfer's Fairy-queen, appears

^P me very imperfeft. His imagination, though

very extenfive, yet fomewhat lefs fo, perhaps,

than is generally allowed ; if one confiders the

facility of realizing and equipping forth the vir-

tues and vices. His metre has fome advantages,

though, in many refpefts exceptionable. His

good-nature vifible, through every part of his

poem. His conjunftion of the P^gan and Ghri-

|tian fcheme (as he introduces the deities of both

acting
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aS:'mg fimultaneoufly) wholly inexcufable. Much
art and judgment are difcovered in parts, and

but little in the whole. One may entertain fome

doubt whether the perufal of his monftrous de-

fcriptions be not as prejudicial to true tafte, as it

is advantageous to the extent of imagination.

Spenfer to be fure expands the lafl, but then he

expands it beyond it's due limits. After all, there

are many favorite paffages in his Fairy Queen,

which will be inflances of a great and cuhivated

genius mifapplied.

LIX.

A POET, that fails in writing, becomes often

a morofe critick. The weak and infipid white-

wine makes at length a figure in vinegar.

LX.

People of fortune, perhaps, covet the ac-

quaintance of eilabliilied writers, not fo much

upon account of the focial pleafure, as the cre-

dit of it: The former would induce them to

chufe perfqns of lefs capacities, and tempers

more conformable.

LXI.

Language is to the underflanding what a

genteel motion is to the body j a very great ad-

vantage
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vantage. But a perfon may be fuperior to ano-

ther in underflanding, that has not an equal dig-

nity of expreffion; and a man may boafl an

hanfomer figure, that is inferior to another in

regard to motion.

LXII.

The words " no more" have a fmgular pa-

thos ; reminding us at once of pafl pleafure, and

the future exclufion of it.

LXIII.

Every fmgle obfervation that is pubHilied by

a man of genius, be it ever fo trivial, iliould be

efteemed of importance ; becaufe he fpeaks from

his own impreflions ; whereas common men pub-

lifti common things, which they have, perhaps,

gleaned from frivolous v/riters.

LXIV.

It is providential that our affe£lion dlminifhes

in proportion as our friends power encreafes.

AfFeftion is of lefs importance whenever a per-

fon can fupport himfelf. It is on this account

that younger brothers are often beloved more

than their elders; and that Benjamin is the fa-

vorite. We may trace the fame law throughout

the animal creation.

LXV.
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LXV.

The time qf life when fajicy predominates is

yputh; the feafon when judgment decides beft,

is age. Poets, therefore, are always in refpe£]c

of their difpofition, younger than other perfons

:

A circumflance that gives the latter part of their

lives fome ineonfiflency. The cool phiegmatick:

tribe difcover it in the former.

jLXvr.

One fom.etimes meets with inflances of gentee!

abruption in writers ; but I wonder it is not ufed

moT^ frequently, as it has a prodigious effe£):

upon the reader. For infcance (after Falflaif's

difappqintment in ferving Shallow at court)

^•' Mafter Shallow, I owe you a thoufand

pounds"

Shakefpear.

When Pandulph commanded Philip of France

to proceed no farther againfl England, but to

flieath the fword he had drawn at the Pope's

own infligation

:

" Now it had already cofl Philip eighty thou-

^ fand pound in preparations
"

After
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After the detail of king John's abjeft fub-

miflion to the Pope's legate.

** Now John was hated and defpifed before.

But, perhaps, the flrongefl of all may be

taken from the Scripture. (Conclufion of a chap^

ter in St. John)

" Now Barabbas was a robber.~*

LXVIL

A POET hurts himfelf by writing profe ; as a

race-horfe hurts his motions by condefcending to

draw in a team.

LXVIII.

The fuperior politeriefs of the French is Id

nothing more difcernible than in the phrafes ufed

by them and us to exprefs ah affair being in

agitation. The former fays, " fur la tapis j'* the

latter " upon* the anvil." Does it not fliew alfo

tlie fmcerity and ferious face with which we enter

upoii bufmefs, and the neghgent and jaunty air

with which they perform CYen the mcffl im-

portant .'*

LXIX.
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LXIX.

There are two qualities adherent to the mofl

ingenious authors. I do not mean without ex-

ception. A decent pride that will admit of no fer-

vilky, and a ilieepiih bailifulnefs that keeps

their worth concealed : The fuperbia qucefita

meritis, and the malus pudor, of Horace. The

one will not fufFer them to make advances to

the great; the other difguifes that merit for

which the great would feek out them. Add

to thefe the frequent indolence of fpeculative

tempers.

LXX.

A POETICAL genius feems the moll elegant of

youthful accompliiliments ; but it is entirely a

youthful one. Flights of fancy, gayety of beha-

vior, fprightlinefs of drefs, and a blooming afpe^l,

confpire very amicably to their mutual embel-

Miment : but the poetick talent has no more to

do with age, than it would avail His Grace of

Canterbury to have a knack at country dances,

or a genius for a catch.

LXXI.
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LXXL

The moft obfequious mufes, like the fondefl

and mofl willing courtezans, feldom leave us any

reafon to boaft mucli of their favors.

LXXII.

If you write an original piece, you wonder no

one ever thought of the beft of fubjeds before

you ; if a tranllation, of the beft authors.

LXXIIL

The antient poets feem to value themfelves

greatly upon their power of perpetuating the

fame of their coteraporaries. Indeed the circum-

ftance that has fixed their language, has been

the only means af verifying fome of their vain-

glorious prophecies. Otherwife the hiftorians

appear more equal to the tail-: of conferring im-

mortality. An hiflory will live, though v/ritten

ever fo indifferently ; and is generally lefs fufpeft-

cd, than the rhetorick of the mufes.

LXXIV.

I WONDER authors do notdifcover how much

more elegant it is to fix their name to the end of

their preface, or any introdudlory addrefs than

to the title-page. It is, perhaps, for the fake

of an F. R. S. or an LL. D. at the end of it.

LXXV.
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LXXV.

if fhould fefem, the many lies, dircernible In

bobk^ of travels^ may be owing to aCcoiints cdl^

lefted from improper people. Were one to give

a character of the Englilh from what the vulgar

aft and believe, it would convey ^ a llrange i4ea

of the Englilh underflanding.

LXXVI.

Might not the poem on the Seafons have

beeii rendered more uni, by giving out the de-

fign of nature in the beginning of winter, and

afterwards confidering all the varieties of feafon

as means aiming at one end ?

LXXVII.

CuiTicKS mull excufe me, if I compare them

to tertain animals called Afles ; who, by gnaw-

irig vines originally taught the great advantage

of pruning theiil,

Lxxvitr.

Every good poet includes acritick; the re-

terfe will not hold.

* Miflionarles clap a tail to every Indian nation that dif-

likes them.

I Ixxix.
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LXXIX.

We want a word to exprefs the Hofpes' of

Hdfplta of the antients : Amoirg them, perhaps,-

the moft refpe^lable of all tharaclers, yet with

us tranflated Hoft, which we apply alfo to ail

Inn-keeper. Neither have we any word to ex-

prefs Arnica, as if we thought a woman al-'

ways was fomewhat more or lefs than a friend.

LXXX.

I KNOW not where any Latin author ufes

Ignotos otherwife than as obfcure :
" Perfons,"

as the modern phrafe implies, " whom nobody

•* knows." Yet it is ufed differently on Mrs-.*

L———'s monument.

LXXXi.

The philofopher who confidered the world as

one vafl animal, could efleem himfelf no other

than a loufe upon the back of it.

LXXXIL

Orators' and flage-coachmen, when the one

wants arguments, and the other a coat of arras j

adorn their caufe and their coaches with rhetorick

and flower-pota.

Vol. II. Q jLXXXnt
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LXXXIII.

It is idle to be much affiduous in the peru-

fal of inferior poetry. Homer, Virgil, and Ho-

race, give the true tafte in compofition; and a

perfon's own imagination fliould be able to fup-

ply the reft.

In the fame manner it is fuperfluous to purfue

inferior degrees of fame. One truly fplendid

a6lion, or one well-finifhed compofition includes

more than all the refults from more trivial per-

formances. I mean this for perfons who make

fame their only motive.

Very few fentiments are proper to be put in %

perfon's mouth, during the firft attack of grief.

Every thing difgufts, but mere fimplicity

;

the fcriptural writers defcribe their heroes ufmg

only fome fuch phrafe as this :
" Alas my brother,

« O Abfalon my fon ! my fon ! &c." The la-

mentation of Saul over Jonathan is more dilFufe,,

but at the fame time entirely fimple.

Angling is literally defcribed by Martial

:

** — tremula pifcei"o deducere feta."

From
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From I<51:um fcedus feems to come the Englifh

phrafe and cuflom of Striking a bargain.

I LIKE Ovid's Amours better than his Epif-

tles. There feems a greater variety of natural

thoughts : Whereas when one has read the fubj eft

of one of his epiflles one forefees what it will

produce in a writer of his imagination.

The plan of his Elegies for the mofl part well

defigned—The anfwers of Sabinus, nothing.

Necessity may be the mother of lucrative

invention ; but is the death of poetical.

If a perfon fufpefts his phrafe to be fomewhat

too familiar and abje£l, it were proper he fliould

accuftom himfelf to compofe in blank verfe : But

let liim be much upon his guard againlt antient

Piftol's phrafeology.

Providence feems altogether impartial in the

difpenfation which beitows riches upon one, and

a contempt of riches upon another.

Respect is the general end for which riches,

power, place, title, and fame, are implicitly de-

O 2 fired
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Jjred. When one is pofTeiled of the end througl?

any one of thefe means, is it not wholly unpl^lo-

fophical to covet the remainder ?

Lord Shaftsbury in the genteel managment

of fome famihar ideas, Teems to have no equal-.

He difcovers an eloignment from vulgar phrafes

much becoming a perfon of quality. His Jketches

lliould be fludied like thofe of Raphael. His

Enquiry is one of the Ihorteft and clearefl fyflems

of morality.

The queftion is, whether you diflingulfli me,

becaufe you have better fenfe than other people
j

or wliether you feem to have better fenfe than

other people, becaufe you diilinguilli me.

One feels the fame kind of difgull in reading

Komaii liifcory, which one does in novels, or

even epic poetry. We too eafily forefee to

whom the vi<Siory will fall. The heroe, the

knight-errant, and the Roman are too feldom

overcome.

The elegance and dignity of the Romans is In

nothing more confpicuous than in their anfwer*

to ambalTadors.

There-
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There Is an important omifTion in ropft of o\ir

grammar-fchools, through which what we read

.either of fabulous or real hiflory leaves either

faint or confufed impreffions. I mean the ne-

gleft of old geographic maps. Were maps of

antient Greece, Sicily, Italy, &c. in ufe there,

the knowledge we there acquire would not want

to be renewed afterwards, a$ Is npw generally

the cafe.

A PERSON of a p.edantick turn will fpend fiv.e

years in tranilating, and contending for the beau-

ties of a worfe poem than he might write in five

weeks himfelf. There feera to be authors who

wifli to facrifice their whole chara(51:er of genius,

to that of learning,

BoiLEAu has endeavoured to prove in one of

his admirable fatyrs, that man has no manner of

pretence to prefer his faculties before thofe of

the brute creation. Odlham has tranflated him :

My Lord Rocheller has imitated him : And even

^r. Pope declares,

" That reafon raife o'er inftincl bow you can,

^' In this 'tis God dire(fls ; in tliat 'tis man.'*

O 3 Ineeed
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Indeed theEffay on Man abounds with illuf-

tratlons of this maxim ; and 'tis amazing to find

how many plaufible reafons may be urged to

fupport it. It feems evident that our itch of

reafoning, and fpirit of curiofity precludes more

happinefs than it can pofTibly advance. What

numbers of difeafes are entirely artificial things?

Far from the ability of a brute to contrive. We
difrelifli and deny ourfelves cheap and natural

gratifications, through fpeculative prefciences and

doubts about the future. We cannot difcover

the defigns of our Creator. We fhould learn

then of brutes to be eafy under our ignorance,

and happy in thofe obje£l:s that feem intended,

obvioufly, for our happinefs : Not overlook the

flowers of the garden, and fooliflily perplex our-

felves with the intricacies of the labyrinth.

I WISH but two editions of all books whatfo-

ever. One of the fmiple text, publiflied by

a fociety of able hands : Another with the

various readings and remarks of the ablefi: com-

mentators.

To endeavour, all one's days, to fortify our

minds with learning and philofophy, is to fpend
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£0 much in armour that one has nothing left to

defend.

I F one would think with philofophers, one

muft converfe but Httle with the vulgar. Thefe

by their very number will force a perfon into a

fondnefs for appearance, a love of money, a de-

fire of power ; and other plebeian paiTions : Ob-

jefls which they admire, beeaufe they have no

Ihare in ; and have not learning to fupply the

place of experience. i

LivY, the mofl elegant and principal of the

Roman hiflorians, was, perhaps, as fuperflitious

as the mofl unlearned Plebeian. We fee he

never is deftitute of appearances, accurately de-

fcribed, and folemnly aflerted, to fupport parti-

cular events by the interpofition of exploded

deities. The puerile attention to chickens feed-

ing in a morning—And then a piece of gravity

:

*< Parva funt h^c, fed parva ifta non contem-

^ nenda, majores noitri maximam hanc rem fece-

*' runt."

It appears from the Roman hiflorians, that

the Romans had a particular veneration for the

fortunate. Their epithet Felix feeras ever to

to imply a favorite of the gods. I am millaken,

O 4 or
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Qr modern Roine has generally afted in an oppo-?

Tite manner. Numbers amongft them have been

canonized upon the fingle merit of misfortunes.

How different: appears s-ntient and modern

dialogue, on account of the fuperficial fubjefts

upon which we now generally converfe ! Add tq

this, the ceremonial of modern times, and the

jiumber of titles with which fqme kings clog an4

cncuHiber CQnverfatipn,

The celebrated boldnefs of an eaflern meta--

phor is, I believe, fometimes allowed it, for the

inconliderable fimiiitude it bears to it's fubjecl.

The flyie of letters, perhaps, fliould not rife

Jiigher, than the Hyle of refined converfation,

LovE-vERSEs, written, without real paiTion,

are often the mod naufeous of all conceits. Thofe

written from the heart will ever bring to mind

chat delightful {^c^(Qn pf youth, and poetry, andt

iove,

Virgil gives one fuch exceffive pleafure in

liis writings, beyond any other writer, by uniting

the mod perfecl harmony of metjej with the

[t pleafing ideas, or image?,

** Qnaleni
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" Qualem virglneo demefliim polllce florem,"

And
" Argentum Pariufve lapis —

With a tlioufand better inflances.

Nothing tends fo much to produce drunken-

nefs, or even madnefs, as the frequent ufe of pa-

renthefes in converfation.

Few greater images of impatience, than a

general feeing his brave army over-matched and

cut to pieces, and looking out continually to fee

his ally approach v/ith forces to his alTillance,

See Shakefpear.

" When my dear Percy, when my heart's dear

" Harry
*' Cad many a northward look to fee his father

f Bring up his pow'rs—but he did look in vain,"

BOOKS,
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BOOKS, &c.

SIMILES drawn from odd circumftances

and cfFefts ftrangely accidental, bear a near

relation to falfe wit. The befl inflance of the

kind is that celebrated line of Waller

:

** He grasp'd at love, and filPd his hand with

« bays/'

Virgil difcovers lefs wit, and more tafle than

any writer in the world—Some inllances.

"— longumque bibebat amorem.'*

What Lucretius fays of the " edita do£lrina»

** fapientum templa"— " the temples of philofo-

* phers"—appears in no fenfe more applicable

than to a fnug and eafy chariot

:

" Difpicere unde queas alios, paflimque videre

" Errare, atque viani palantes quscrere vitce."

i. e. From whence you may look down upon

foot-paiTengers, fee them wandring on each fide

you, and pick their way through the dirt.

*' ferioufly
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" ferioiifly

" From learning's tow'ring height to gaze around,

. "And fee plebeian fpirits range below."

Thjire is a fort of mafonry in poetry, where-

in ^he paufe reprefents the joints of building;

which ought in every line and courfe to have

their difpofition varied.

The difference betwixt a witty writer and a

writer of tafle is chieily this. The former is

negligent what ideas he introduces, fo he joins

them furprizingly— The latter is principally

careful what images he introduces, and ftudies

fimplicity rather than furprize in his manner of

of introduftion.

It may in fome meafure account for the dif-

ference of tafte in the reading of books, to con-

fider the difference of our ears for mufick. One

is not pleafed without a perfect melody of ffile,

be the fenfe what it will : Another, of no car

for mufick, gives to fenfe it's full weight without

any dedudion on account of harflmefs.

Harmoky
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Harmony of period, and melody of ftUe have

greater weight than is generally imagined in the

judgment we pafs upon writing and writers. As

a proof of this, let us refle£l:, what texts of fcrip-

ture; what lines in poetry j or what period? we

moll remember and quote, either In verfe pr

piofe, and we fliail find them to be only mufical

ones.

i WONDER the antlent mythology never {hews

; Apollo enamoured of Venus ; confidering the

remarkable deference that wit has paid to beauty

in all ages. The Orientals a^ more confonantly,

when they fuppofe the nightingale enamoured

of the rofe ; the moil harmonious bird of the

faireft and mofl: delightful flower.

Hope is a flatterer; but the moil upright

of all parafites, for ilic frequents the poor man's

liut, as well as the palace of his fuperior.

What is termed humour in profe, I con-

ceive, would be confjdered as burlefque in poetry:

Of which inllances may be given.

Perhaps, burlefque may be divided into fuch

as turns chiefly upon the thought, and fuch a^

z depends
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depends more upon the expreffion : Or we may-

add a third kind, confiding in thoughts ridieiv--

loufly drelTed in language much above, or below

their dignity.

The Splendid fliilling, of Mr. Philhps, and

the Hudibras of Butler are the moil obvious in-*

Ilances. Butler, however, depended much upon

the ludicrous elteft of his double rhimes. Iii

other refpefts, to declare my own fentiments, hd

is rather a witty writer than an humorous one.'

Scenes below verfe, merely verfified, lay claim

so a de<:rree of humour,o

Sv/iFT in poetry deferves a place fomewhcre"

betwixt Butler and Horace. He has the wit of

the former, and the graceful negligence which

we find in the latter's epiilles and fatyrs. I be-

lieve few people difcover lefs humour in Don'

Quixote than myfelf. For befide the general

famenefs of adventure, v/hereby it is eafy to fore-

fee what he will do on mofi: occafions, it is not

fo eafy to raife a laugh from the wild atchiev-

ments of a madman. The natural palTion in that

cafe is pity, with fome fmall portion of mirth at

moft. Sancho's chara6ler is indeed comic, and,

VfXre it removed from the romance, would dif-

cover
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cover how little there was of humour in the cha-

rafter of Don Quixote.

It is a fine flroke of Cervantes, when Sancho,

fick of his government, makes no anfwer to his

comforters, but aims directly at his (hoes and

{lockings.

OF
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OFMENAND MANNERS.

I.

THE arguments againft pride drawn fo

frequently by our clergy from the ge-

neral infirmity, circumflances, and cataflrophe

of our nature, are extremely trifling and infigni-

cant. Man is not proud as a fpecies, but as aa

individual ; not, as comparing himfelf with other

beings, but with his fellow-creatures.

II.

I HAVE often thought that people draw many

of their ideas of agreeablenefs in regard to pro-

portion, color, Sec. from their own perfons.

III.

It is happy enough that the fame vices which

impair one's fortune, frequently ruin our con-

flitution, that the one may not furvive the

other.

IV,

Deference often {hrinks and withers as

much upon the approach of intimacy, as the

4 fenfitive
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fenHtive plant does upon the touch of one's

finger.

V.

•The word Folly is, perhaps, the prettied word

jn the language. Amufement, and Diverlion are

good well-meaning words : But Paflime is what

riever lliould be ufed but in a bad fenfe : It is

vile to fay fuch a thing is agreeable, becaufe it

helps to pafs the thne away.

VI.

Dancing ill the rough is one of the moft na°

tural expreiTions of joy, and coincides with jump-^

ing. When it is regulated, it is merely " cum
** fatione infanire."

VII.

A PLAIN down-right, open-hearted fellow'^

converfation is as infipid, fays Sir Plume, as a

play without a plot ; it does not afford one tli^

amufement of thinking.

VIIL

The fortunate have many parafites : Hope is

the only one that vouchfafes attendance upon

the wretched and the beggar,

IX. A
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IX.

A MAN of genius miflaking his talent lofes the

advantage of being diftinguiihed 5 a fool of being

undiilinguiihed.

X.

Jealousy is the fear or apprehenfion of fu-

periority: Envy our uneafmefs under it.

XI.

What fome people term Freedom is nothing

clfe than a liberty of faying and doing difagree-

able things. It is but carrying the notion a little

higher, and it would require us to break and

have a head broken reciprocally without of-

fence.

XII.

I CANNOT fee why people are afliamed to

acknowledge their pafTion for popularity. The

love of popularity is the love of being be-

loved.

XIII.

The ridicule with which fome people affecl

to triumph over their fuperiors, is as though

the moon under an eclipfe Ihould pretend to

laugh at the fun.

Vol. II. P XIV. Zea-
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XIV.

Zealous men are ever difplaying to you the

ftrength of their belief, while judicious men

are fliewing you the grounds of it,

XV.

1 CONSIDER your very tefty and quarrelfome

people, in the fame light as I do a loaded gun

;

which may by accident go off and kill one.

XVI.

I AM afraid humility to genius is as an extin-*

guifher to a candle.

XVII.

Many perfons, "when exalted, affume an in-

folent humility, who behaved before with an in-

folent haughtinefs.

XVIII.

Men are fometimes accufed of pride, merely

becaufe their accufers would be proud themfelves,

if they were in their places.

XIX.

Men of fine parts, they fay, are often proud;

I anfwer, dull people are feldom fo,^ and both

a<5t upon an appearance of reafon.

XX. It
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XX.

It was obferved of a mod accoraplifhed lady,

that llie was withai fo very modeft, that one fome-

times thought flie neglefted the praifes df her

wit, becaufe ilie could depend on thofe of her

beauty ; at other times that flie flighted thofe of

her beauty, knowing flie might rely on thofe of

her wit.

XXI.

The only diiference betwixt wine and ale

feem to be that o£ cheraic and galenic medi-

cines*

XXIL

It is the reduplication, or accumulation of

compliments that gives them their agreeablenefs

:

I mean wheuj feeming to wander from the fuh-

jeft, you return to it again with greater force.

As a common inftance. " I wiili it was capable

** of a precife dEmonftration how much I efteem,

*' love, and honor you, beyond all the rich, the

" gay, the great, of this fublunary fphere :

" But I believe that both divines and laymen will

** agree that the fublimeft and moil valuable

" truths are oftentimes lead capable of demon-

*' ftration."

P 2 XXIII.
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XXIII.

It is a noble piece of policy that is ufed in

feme arbitrary governments (but fuitabls to

none 'Other) to inftill it into the minds of the

people that their Great Duke knoweth all

things.

XXIV.

In an heavy oppreffive atmofphere, when the

fpirits fmk too low, the befl cordial is to read

over all the letters of one's friends.

XXV.

Pride and modefty are fometimes found to

unite together in the fame charafter : And the

mixture is as falutary as that of wine and water.

The worfl combination I know is that of avarice

and pride ; as the former naturally obflrufts the

good that pride eventually produces. What I

mean is, expence.

XXVI.

A great many tunes, by a variety of circum-

rotatery flouriihes, put one in mind of a lark's

defcent to the ground.

XXVIL
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XXVIL

People frequently ufe this expreffion, " lam
" inclined to think fo and fo ;" not confidering

that they arc then fpeaking the mofl literal of

all truths.

XXVIII.

The firft part of a news-paper which an ill-

natured man examines, is, the lift of bankrupts,

and the bills of mortality.

XXIX.

The chief thing which induces men of fenfe

to ufe airs of fuperiority, is the contemplation

of coxcombs ; that is, conceited fools ; who

would otherwife run away with the men of fenfe's

privileges.

XXX.

To be entirely engroffedby antiquity, and as

it were eaten up with ruft, is a bad compliment

to the prefent age.

XXXI.

Ask to borrow fix-pence of the Mufes, and

they tell you at prefent they are out of calh, but

P 3
hereafter
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hereafter they will furniili you with five tliou-

fand^ pounds.

XXXII.

The argument againft reftraining our pafTions,

becaufe we Ihall not have it always in our power

to gratify them, is much ftronger for their re-

llraint, than it is for their indulgence.

XXXIII.

Few men, that would caufe refpe£l and dif-

tance merely, can fay any thing by which their

end will be fo efFe(5lually anfwered as by filence.

XXXIV.

There is nothing more univerfally commend-

ed than a fine day ; the reafon is, that people

can commend it without envy.

XXXV.

One may, modefily enough, calculate one's

appearance for refpecl upon the road, where

refpeft and convenience fo remarkably coincide.

XXXVI.

Although a man cannot procure himfelf a

title at pleafure, he may vary the appellation lie

goes
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goes by, confiderably. As, from Tom, to Mr.

Thomas, to Mr. Mufgrovc, to Thomas Miifgrovc,

efquire. And this by a behaviour of referve, or

familiarity.

XXXVIT. '*

For a man of genius to condefcend in conver-

fation with vulgar people, gives the fenfation

that a tall man feels on being forced to Hoop hi

a low room.

XXXVIII.

There is nothing more univerfally prevalent

than flattery. Perfons, who difcover the flat-

terer, do not always difapprove him, becaufe he

imagines them confiderable enough to deferve

his applications. It is a tacit fort of compliment,

that he eflieems them to be fuch as it is worth his

while to flatter.

" And when I tell him he hates flattery,

** He fays he does, being then moft flattered.'*

Shakefpear.

XXXIX.

A PERSON has fometimes more publick than

private merit. Honorio and his family wore

mourning for their anceftor ; but that of all the

world was internal and flncere,

P 4 Your
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Your plain domeftlck people, who talk of

their humility, and home-felt fatisfa^tions, will

in the fame breath difcover how much they

envy a ihining charafler. How is this con-

fiftent ?

You are prejudiced, fays Pedanticus ; I will

not take your word, or your character of that man.

—But the grounds of my prejudice are the fource

of my accufation.

A PROUD man's intimates are generally more

attached to him, than the man of merit and

humility can pretend his to be. The reafon is,

the former pays a greater compliment in his

condefcenfion.

The fituation of a king, is fo far from being

miferable, as pedants term it ; that, if a perfon

have magnanimity, it is the happiefl I know;

as he has ailuredly the mod opportunities of

diHinguiiliing merit, and conferring obligations.

XL.

" ContemptcE dpminus fplendidior rei."

A MAN, a gentleman, evidently appears more

confiderable by feeming to defpife his fortune,

than
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than a citizen and mechanick by his endeavours

to magnify it.

XLI.

What man of fenfe, for the benefit of coal-

mines, would be plagued with colliers conver-

fation?

XLII.

Modesty makes large amends for the pain

it gives the perfons who labour under it, by the

prejudice it affords every worthy perfon in their

favor.

XLHI.

Third thoughts often coincide with the firll:,

and are generally the befl grounded. We iirft

relifh nature and the country, then artificial

amufements and the city j then become impatient

to retire to the country again.

XLIV.

While we labour to fubdue our pafiions,

we fliould take care not to extinguifh them.

Subduing our paffions, is difengaging ourfelves

from the world ; to which, however, whilfl we

refide in it, we muft always bear relation ; and

we may detach ourfelves to fuch a degree as to

pafs
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an ufelefs and infipid life, which we were not

meant to do. Our exillence here is at leall one

part of a fyftera.

A MAN has generally the good or ill qualities

which he attributes to manliind.

XLV. .

Anger and the thirfl of revenge are a kind

of fever. Fighting, and law-fuits, bleeding ; at

Jeafl, an evacuation. The latter occafions a dilli-

pation of money ; the former of thofe fiery

fpirits which caufe a preternatural fermenta-*

tion.

XLVL

Were a man of pleafure to arrive at the full

extent of his feveral wiflies, he mull immediately

feel himfelf miferable. It is one fpecies of de-

fpair to have no room to hope for any addition to.

one's happinefs.

Hi s following wifli mufl mufl then be to wiih

he had fome frefli obje£l: for his wiilies. A
ftrong argument that our minds and bodies were

both meant to be for ever active.

XLMI.
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XLVII.

. I HAVE feen one evil underneath the fun which

gives me particular mortification.

The referve or fliynefs of men of fenfe gene-

rally confines them to a fmall acquaintance ; and

they find numbers their avowed enemies, the

fimilarity of whofe tafles, had fortune brought

them once acquainted, would have rendered them

their fondefl friends.

XLVIII.

A MERE relator of matters of fact, is fit onljr

for an evidence in a court of jultice.

XLIX.

If a man be of fuperior dignity to a woman, a

woman is furely as much fuperior to a man that

is effeminated. Lily's rule in the grammar has

well enough adj ufted this fubordination; " The
" mafculine is more worthy than the feminine,

" and the feminine more worthy than the neuter."

L.

A GENTLEMAN of fortuue wiU be often com-

plaining of taxes ; that his eflate is inconfidera-

ble ; that he can never make fo much of it as the

world is ready to imagiriC. A mere citizen, on

the
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the other hand, is always aiming to ftiew his

riches ; fays, that he employs fo many hands
;

he keeps his wife a chaife and one ; and talks

much of his Chinefe ornaments at his paltry-

cake-houfe in the country. They both aim at

praife, but of a very diflinfl kind. Now, fup-

pofmg the Cit worth as much in money as the

other is in land, the Gentleman furely chufes the

better method of oftentation, who confiders him-

felf as fomewhat fuperior to his fortune, than

he who feems to look up at his fortune, and con-

fequently fets himfelf beneath it.

LI.

The only kind of revenge which a man of

fenfe need tal^e upon a fcoundrel, is, by a feries

of worthy behaviour, to force him to admire and

efteem his enemy, and yet irritate his animofity,

by declining a reconciliation. As Sir John Fal-

flaff might fay, turning even quarrels to com-

modity.

LII.

It is poffible, by means of glue to connect, two

pieces of wood together ; by a powerful cement,

to join marble ; by the mediation of a prieft, toi

unite a man and woman ; but of all alfociations

the mod effectual is betwixt an idiot and a knave.

They
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They become in a manner incorporate. The

former feems fo framed to admire and idolize

the latter, that the latter may feize and devour

him as his proper prey.

LIIL

The fame degree of penetration that fliews

you another in the wrong, fhews him alfo, in

refpeft to that inftance, your inferior: Hence

the obfervation and the real faft, that people of

clear heads are what the world calls opinionated.

LIV.

There is none can baffle men of fenfe, but

fools, on whom they can make no impreffion.

LV.

The regard one (hews ceconomy, is like that

we fliew an old aunt who is to leave us fomething

at lafl. Our behaviour on this account as much

conflralned as that

" Of one wcU-fludied in a fad oftent

" To pleafc his granam,"

Shakefpear.

LVI.

Fashion is a great reilraint upon your per-

Ibns of tafte and fancy ; who would otherwife,

in
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in the mod trifling inftances, be able to difilii-

giiilli themfelves from the vulgan

LVII.

A WRITER who pretends to polifli the human
underllanding, may beg by the fide of Rtitter's

chariot who fells a powder for the teethi

LVIII.

The difference there is betwixt honour and

honefty, feems to be chiefly in the motive. The

mere honefl man does that from duty, which the

tnan of honour does for the fake of charafter*

LIX.

The Proverb ought to run " a fool and his

** words are foon parted j a man of genius and

** his money
"

LX.

A MAN of wit, genius, learnings is apt to

think it fomething hard, that men of no wit, no

genius, no learning, fliould have a greater fliare

of wealth and honours ; not confidering that

their own accomplifliment ought to be reckoned

to them as their equivalent. It is no reafon that

a perfon worth five thoufand pounds, lliould on

that account have a claim to twenty.

I LXLA
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LXL

A WIFE ought In reality to love her husband

above all the world ; but this preference I think

fiiould, in point of politenefs, be concealed*

The reafon is, that it is difgufting to fee an

amiable woman monopolized ; and it is eafy by

proper management to wave (all I contend for)

the appearance.

LXIL

There are fome wounds given to reputation

rliat are like the wounds of an envenomed arrow

;

where we irritate and enlarge the orifice while

we extraft the bearded weapon
;
yet cannot the

cure be compleated otherwife.

LXIII.

Amongst all the vain-glorious profeflbrs of

humility, you find none that will not difcover

how much they envy a Ihining charafter : And

this either by cenfuring it themfelves, or ftievnng

a fat isfaction in fuch as do. Now there is this

advantage at leafl arifing from ambition, that it

difpofes one to difregard a thoufand inflances of

middling grandeur ; and reduces one's emulation

to the narrow circle of a few that blaze. It is

hence a convenient difpofition in a country place,

where
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where one is encompaffed with fuch as are merely

richer, keep fine horfes, a table, footmen ; make

a decent figure as rural efquiresj yet after all

difcover no more than an every-day plebeian

character. Thefe a perfon of little ambition

might envy, but another of a more extenfive

one may, in any kind of circumftances, difre-

gard.

LXIV.

It is with fome men as with fome horfes

;

w^hat is efleemed fpirit in them, proceeds from

fear. This was undoubtedly the fource of that

feeming fpirit difcovered by Tully in regard to

his antagoniil M. Anthony. He knew he muft

deftroy him, or be deftroyed himfelf.

LXV.

The fame qualities, joined with virtue, often

furnifli out a great man, which united with a

different principle furnifli out an highwayman
j

I mean courage and ftrong paiTions. And they

may both join in the fame expreffion, though

with a meaning fomething varied.—
" Tentanda via efi: qua me quoque poffum,

*' Tollere humo."

I. e. " Be promoted or be hanged.'*

A LXVI.
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LXVI.

True honour is to honefly, what the court of

Chancery is to common law.

LXVII.

Mifers, as death approaches, are heaping up

a chefl of reafons to fland more in awe of

him,

LXVIII.

A MAN fooner finds out his own foibles in a

flranger, than any other foibles.

LXIX.

It is favorable enough on the fide of learning,

that if an hiilorian mentions a good author, it

does not feem abfurd to flile him a great man :

Whereas the fame phrafe would not be allowed

to a mere illiterate nobleman.

LXX.

It is lefs wonderful to fee a wretched man

commence an heroe, than an happy one.

LXXI.

An high-fpirit has often very difTerent and

even contrary elTefls. It fometimes operates no

Vol. II. (^ other-
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otherwife than like the vis ineriicc ; at others it

induces men to buftle and make their part good

among their fuperiors. As Mr. Pope fay^

" Some plunge in bufmefs, others fliave their

" crowns,'^

It is by no means lefs forcible,when it withdraws

a man from the company of thofe with whom he

cannot converfe on equal terms ; it leads him

into folitude, that, if he cannot appear their

equal, he may at leaf!: conceal his inferiority. It

is fullen, obftinate, difdainful, haughty, in no lefs

a degree than the other ; but is, perhaps, more

genteel, and lefs citizen-like. Sometimes the

ether fucc.eeds, and then it is elleemed prefera-

ble ; but in cafe it fail, it not only expofes a

perfon's meannefs, but his impatience under it

;

both of which the referved fpirit is able to dif-

guife— but then it (lands no chance of removing*

" Pudor malus ulcera celat."

LXXIi.

Every fmgle inftance of a friend's infincerity

encreafes our dependence on the efficacy of mo-

ney. It makes one covet what produces an ex-

ternal refpe*5l, when one is difappointed of that

which is internal and fmccre. This, perhaps,

with
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with decaying paffions, contribute to render age

covetous.

LXXIII.

When phyficlans write of difeafes, the prog-

noftlcks and the diagnoflicks, the fymptoms and

the paroxyfms, they give one fatal apprehen-

fions for every ache about us. When they come

to treat of medicines and apphcations, you feem

to have no other dlflicuhy but to decide by which

means you would recover. In fliort, to give

the preference between a lin<5lus gnd an apozem.

LXXIV.

One (liould no more trufl to the ilvill of moil

apothecaries, than one Vv'ould aJTc the opinion of

tjieir peftlc and mortar
j
yet both are ufeful in

iheir way,

LXXV.

I BELIEVE there was never fo referved a foll-

tary, but felt fome degree of pleafure at the

firft glimpfe of an human figure. The foul,

however, unconfcious of it's focial biafs, in a

crowd, will in folitude feel forae attraction to-

wards the firft perfon that we meet.

Q 2 LXXVI.
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LXXVI.

In courts, the motion of the body Is eafy, and

thofe of the foul conftrained : In the country,

the geftures of the body are conflrained, and

thofe of the foul fupine and carelefs.

LXXVII.

One may eafily enough guard agalnfl am-,

bition till five and twenty.—It is not ambition's^

day.

LXXVIII.

It fliould feem that indolence itfelf would in-

cline a perfon to be honell: ; as it requires in-,

finitely greater pains and contrivance to be a»

][cnave.

LXXIX.

Perhaps ruflrcks, boors, and efqulres make a^

principal figure in the country, as inanimates

are always allo\yed to be the chief figures in 3,

Jandikip.

jLaXX^
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LXXX.

Titles make a greater diftinftion than is al-

mofl tolerable to a Britiili fpirit. They almofl

vary the fpecles
;
yet as they are oftentimes con-

ferred, feem not fo much the reward, as the fub-

flitutes of merit.

LXXXI.

What numbers live to the age of fifty or fixty

years, yet if eftimated by their merit, are not

worth the price of a chicken the moment it is

hatched,

LXXXII.

A LYAR begins with making falfehood appear

like truth, and ends with making truth itfelf ap-

pear like falfehood.

LXXXIII.

Fools are very often found united in the

flri£i;efl intimacies, as the lighter kinds of woods

are the mofl clofely glev^'ed together.

LXXXIV.

Persons of great dehcacy fliould know the

certainty of the following truth. There are

abundance of cafes which occafion fufpenfe, in

O
3

which
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which whatever they determine, they will re-

pent of their determination ; and this through

apropcnfiry of human nature to fancy happincfs

in thofe fchemes, which k does not purfue-.

LXXXV.

HiGH-sriRiT in a man, is hke a fword ; which

though worn to annoy his enemies, yet is often

troublefome in a lefs degree to his friends.- He
can hardly wear it fo inoffenfively, but it is apt

to incommode one or other of the company. It

is more properly a loaded piflol, which accident

alone may fire, and kill one.

Lxxxvr.

A MISER, if honefl, can be only honefl bare*

weight.
•

Avarice the mod oppcfite of all charaQers

to that of God Almighty ; whofe alone it is, to

give and not receive.

A MISER grows rich by feeming poor; an

extravagant man grows poor by feeming rich.

A GRASHOPPER is, pcrliaps, the bed figure

for coat-arraour of thofe who would be thought

^ aborigines
J
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aborigines j agreeable to the Athenian ufe of

them.

I M M o D E R AT E afTurance is perfe£l licenti*

oufnefs.

When a perfon is fo far engaged in a difpute

as to wifli to get the viftory, he ought ever to

defill:. The idea of conquefl will fo dazzle him

that it is hardly pofTible he lliould difcern the

truth.

I HAVE fonletimes thought the mind fo cal-

culated, that a fmall degree of force may impell

it to a certain pitch of pleafure or of pain;

beyond which it will not pafs, by any impetus

whatfoever.

I DOUBT whether it be not true, that we hate

thofe faults moft in others which we are guilty

of ourfelves.

A MAN of thorough fenfe fcarce admires eveu

any one ; but he muft be an idiot, that is the ad-

mirer of a fool.

Q_4 It
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•It may be prudent to give up the more triTial

parts of chara<fler for the amufement of the in-

sidious : As a man willingly relinquiflies his filver

to fave his gold from an highwayman. Better

be ridiculed for an untoward peruke, than be at-

tacked on the fcore of morals, as one would

be rather pulled by the hair, than flabbed to

the heart.

Virtue feems to be nothing more than a no-

tion confonant to the fyftem of things. Were a

planet to fiy from it's orbit, it would reprefent a

Titious man.

It is difficult not to be angry at beings we
know incapable of afting otherwife than they

do. One ought no more, if one reflects, to be

angry at the flupidity of a man than of a horfe,

except it be vincible and voluntary, and yet the

practice is otherwife.

People fay, do not regard what he fays, now.

lie is in liquor. Perhaps it is the only time he

ought to be regarded.

" Aperit prceeordia liber,"

Patience
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Patience is the Panacea; but where does it

grow, or who can fvvallow it r

Wits uniformly exclaim againfl fools, yet

fools are their proper foil ; and it is from them

alone they can learn what figure thcmfelves

make. Their behaviour naturally falls in with

the generality, and furniilies a better mirror

than that of artful people, who are fure enough

to deceive you either on the favourable or ill-

natured fide.

We fay he is a man of fenfe who acknowledges

the fame truths that we do ; that he is a man of

tafte who allows the fame beauties. We con-

fider him as a perfon of better fenfe and finer

tafle, who difcerns more truths and more beauties

In conjun(5lion with ourfelves : But we allow

neither appellation to the man who diiTers from

us.

We deal out our genuine elleem to our

equals ; our aifeftion for thofe beneath us
;

and a reluctant fort of refpecl to thofe that are

above us, • •

Glory
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Glory relaxes often, and debilitates the mind;

cenfure flimukites and contracts both to

an extreme. Simple fame is, perhaps, the pro-

per medium.

Persons of new families do well to make

magnificent funerals, fumptuous weddings, re-

markable entertainmens : To exhibit a number

of fervants in rich and oftentatious liveries ; and

to take every publick occafion of imprinting on

the mob an habitual notion of their fuperiority.

For (o is deference obtained from that quarter.

" Stupet in titulis Be imaginibus."

One fcarce fees how it is pofhble for a country

girl, or a country fellow to preferve their chaftity.

They have neither the philofophical pleafure of

books, nor the luxurious pleafure of a table, nor

the refined amufement of building, planting,

draAving, or defigning, to divert their imagination

from an obje^l: to which they feem continually to

flimulate it by provocative allufions. Add to

this the health and vigour that are almofl pecu-

liar to them.

I AM afraid there are many ladies who only

exchange the pleafures of incunrinence for the

pleafure
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pleafure they derive from cenlure. At leail

it is no injuflice to conclude fo, where a perfoa

is extravagantly cenforious.

Persons of judgment and underftandJng may

be divided into two forts. Thofe whofe judg-

ment is fo extenfive as to comprehend a great

deal ; exiftences, fyflems, univerfals : But as

there are fome eyes fo conflituted as to take in

dillant objefts, yet be excelled by others in re-

gard to objects minute or near, fo there are other

underllandings belter calculated for the exami-

nation of particular obje£ls.

The mind is at firfl an open field witlwDut par-

titions or enclofures. To make it turn to moll

account, it is very proper to divide and enclofc.

In other words, to fort our obfervatlons.

Some men are called fiigacious, merely oa

account of their avarice : Whereas a child can

clench it's fill the moment it is born.

It is a point of prudence when you converfe

with your inferior, to coniider yourfelf as con-

verfmg with his inferior, with whom no doubt he

may have the fame connexion that you have

with him : And to be upon your guard accord-

ingly.

How
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How deplorable then is a perfon's condition^

when his mind can only be fupported by flattery,

and his conftitution but by cordials ! When the

relief of his prefent complaint undermines it's

ovm efficacy, yet encreafes the occafion for which

it is ufed. Short is then the duration of our tran*

quillity, or of our lives 1

A MAN is not efleemed ill-natured for any ex*

cefs of focial affeftion ; or an indifcreet profu-

fion of his fortune upon his neighbours, compa-

nions, or friends ; although the true meafure of

his affections is as much impaired by this, as by

felMmefs.

If any one's curfe can efTecl damnation, it is

not that of the pope, but that of the poor.

People of the Unefl: and mod lively genius

h^ive the greateft fenfibility, of confequence the

mofl lively paffions ; the violence of which puts

their conduft upon a foodng with that of fools.

Fools difcern the weakneiTes v/hich they have in

common with themfelves ; but are not fenfible of

their excellencies to which they have no preten-

fions ; of courfe, always inclined to difpute the

fuperiority.

Wit
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Wit is the refraftory pupil of judgment.

Virtue fliould be confidered as a part of

talle (and perhaps it is fo more in this age, than

in any preceding one) and ihould as much avoid

deceit or fmifler meanings in difcourfe, as they

would do puns, bad language, or falfe gram--

mar.

Think when you are enraged at any one,

what would probably become your fentiments

lliould he die during the difpute.

The man of a towering ambition, or a well

regulated tafte has fewer obje£ls to envy or to

covet than the grovellers.

Refined fenfe to a perfon that is to converfe

alone with boors, is a manifefl inconvenience.

As FalflafF fays (with fome little variation)

** Company, witty company has been the

" ruin of me.'*

If envious people were univerfally to z(k

themfelves, whether they would exchange their

?ntire fituations with the perfons envied (I mean

^ tlieir
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their minds, paiTions, notions, as well as their

perfoDS, fortunes, dignities, £:c. &c.) I will prc-

fume the felf-love common to human nature,

would make them all prefer their own condi-

tion.

" Quid flatis? nohnt—atqui licet elTe beads/*

If this rule were applied, as it furely ought

to be, it bids fair to prove an univerfal cure

for envy.

" Quanto quifque fibi plura negaverit,

" A Diis plura feret."—Self-denial.

A PERSON, elevated one degree above the

populace, alTumes more airs of fuperiority thaii

one that is raifed ten. The reafon is fomewhat

obvious. His fuperiority is more conteftable.

The character of a decent, well-behaved geij-

tleman-like man fecms more eafily attainable by

a perfon of no great parts or palTions, than by

one of greater genius and more volatility. 'Tis

there no mifmanagement, for the former to be

chiefly ambitious of it. When a man's capacity

does not enable him to entertain or animate the

company, it is the beft he can do to render

himfelf inofi'enhve, and to keep his teeth clean.

But
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But the perfon who has talents for difcourfe,

and a paflionate defire to enhven converfation,

ought to have many improprieties excufed, which

in the other were unpardonable. A lady of good-

nature would forgive the blunder of a country

efquire, who through zeal to ferve her with a

glafs of claret, fliould involve his fpurs in her

BrulTels apron. On the contrary, the fop (who

may in fome fenfe ufe the words of Horace

*' Quod verum atque decens euro Sc rogo &
" omnis in hoc fum")

would be entitled to no pardon for fuch unac-

countable mifconducl,

Man, in general, may be confidered as a me-

canick, and the formation of happinefs as his

bufmefs or employment : Virtue, his repofitory

or colleftion of inflruments j the goods of for-

tune as his materials: In proportion as the work-

man, the inflruments, and the materials excel,

the work will be executed in the greater per-

fection.

The filly cenforious are the very " fel naturae,"

*' the moil bitter of all bitter things ;" from the

hyflbp that grows upon the wall, to the fatyrifl

that piiTes agtiinft it,

I HAVE
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I HAVE known a fcnfible man of opinion that

one {hould not be foUicitous about a wife's under-

derftanding. A w^oman's fenfe was with him a

phrafe to exprefs a degree of knowledge, which

was hkcly to contribute mighty httle to a huf-

band's happinefs. I cannot be of his opinion.

I am convinced, that as judgment is the portion

of our fex, fo fancy and imagination are more

eminently the lot of theirs. If fo, after honefly

of heart, what is there we fhouid fo much re-

quire ? A wife's beauty will foon decay, it is

doubtful whether in reality firft, or in our own

opinion. Either of thefe is fuiEcient to pall the

raptures of enjoyment. We are then to feek

for fomething that will retain it's novelty ; or,

what is equivalent, will change it's fliape when

her perfon palls by it's identity. Fancy and

genius bid faireft for this, which have as many

fliapes, as there can happen occafions to exert

them. Good-nature, I always fuppofe. The

. former v/ill be expedient to exhilarate and divert

us ; the latter to preferve our minds in a temper

to be diverted,

I have known fome attorneys of reputable fa-

milies, and whofe original difpofitions feemed to

have been open and humane. Yet can I fcarce

recoiled
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recolleft one, in whom the gentleman, the chri-

flian, and even the man, was not fwallowed up

in the lawyer : They are not only the greatelt

tyrants, but the greatefi: pedants, of all man-

kind.

Reconciliation Is the tendereft part either

of frlendfliip or of love ; the latter more efpe-

cially, in which the foul is more remarkably

foftened. Were a perfon to make ufe of art in

procuring the affccllon of his miflrefs, it v/ere,

perhaps, his mofl effeftual method to contrive a

flight eilrangement, and then, as it were imper-

ceptibly, bring on a reconciliation. The foul

here difcovers a kind of elalticity, and, being

forced back, returns with an additional violence.

Virtue may be confidered as the only means

of difpenfmg happineis in proper portions to

every moment of our time.

To judge whether one has fufUcient pleafure

to render the continuation of life agreeable, it is

not enough to fay. Would you die ? Take av/ay

firft, the hope of better fcenes in this life, the

fears of worfe in another, and the bodily pain

of dying.

Vol. II. R The
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The fear of death fcems as natural, as the

fenfation of hid or of hunger : the firft and laft,

for the prefervation of the individual : The other,

for the continuation of the fpeeies.

It feems obvious that God, who created the

world, intends the happinefs and perfeftion of

the fyflem he created. To effeft the happinefs

of the whole, felf-love, in it's degree, is as re-

quifite as fecial ; for I am myfelf a part of that

whole, as well as another. The difEculty of

afcertaining what is virtue, lies in proportioning

the degrees of felf-love and focial. Proximus

fum egomet mihi—Tunica pailio proprior.—Cha-

rity begins at home. It is fo. It ought to be

fo ; nor is there any inconvenience arifes to the

publick, becaufe it is general. Were this away,

the individual mufl foon perifli, and confequently

the whole body. A man has every moment occa-

fion to exert his felf-love for the fake of felf-

prefervation ; confequently this ought to be

ftronger, in order to keep him upon his guard,

A centinel's attention lliould be greater than that

of a foldier on a review.

The focial, though alike conftant, is not equal-

ly intenfe, becaufe the feliiili, being univerfal,

renders
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renders the fecial lefs effential to the well-being

of one's neighbour. In fliort, the felf-love and

the fecial ought to bear fuch proportion as we
find they generally do. If the felMi paffion of

the refl preponderate, it would be felf-deftruc-

dve in a few individuals to be over focially dif-

pofed. If the fecial one prevails generally, to

be of remarkable felfiflinefs mufl obltru6l the

good of fociety.

Many feel a fuperfluous uneafinefs for wanf

'

of due attention to the following truth.

"We are oftentimes in fufpenfe betwixt the

choice of different purfuits. We chufe one at

iaft doubtingly, and with an unconquered han-

kering after the other. We find the fcheme,

which we have chofen, anfwer our expedtation

but indiiferently—Moft worldly projefts will.

We, therefore, repent of our choice, and imme-

diately fancy happinefs in the paths which we

decline ; and this heightens our uneafinefs. We
might at leafl efcape the aggravation of it. It

is not improbable we had been more unhappy,

but ex^tremely probable we had not been lefs fo,

had we made a ditferent decifion. This, how-

ever, relates to fchemes that are neither virtuous,

nor vicious,

R 2 Happy
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Happy dogs (Hiys a certain fplenetick) out*

footmen and the populace ! Farewel, fays Efop,'

in Vanbrugli, whom I both envy and defpife t

The fervant meets with hundreds whofe conver-

fation can amufe him, for one that is the Icaft

quahfied to be a companion for his mafler.

" A PERSON cannot eat his cake and have itj^*

^Si as Lord Shaftsbury obferves, a proper anfwer

to many fplenetick people"^. But what imports

it to be in the poifellion of a cake that you do

not eat? If then the cake be made to be eaten,

fays lady L , better eat, it when you are

inoil hungry. Poor womaii! Ihe feems to have

a<51ed by this maxim, but yet could not avoid

crying for. the cake ihe had eaten.

You fhould calculate your appearance for the

place where you refide. One would rather be a

very knight in the country than his honor Mr.

Such-a-one.

The mod confumiiiate felMmefs would in-

cline a perfon at his death, to difpofe of his ef-

* Gomplainante.

feas
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fefts agreeable to duty ; that he may fccurc an

inter.eil in the world to which he is going..

A JUSTICE and liis clerk is now httlc more

than a bhnd man and his dog. The profound

ignorance of the former, together with the ca-

nine impudence and rapacity of th^e hitter, will

but rarely be found wanting to vindicate the com*

parifon. The principal part of the fimilitude

will appear obvious to every one, I mean, that

the juilice is as much dependent on his clerk, for

fuperior infight and implicit guidance, as the blind

fellow on his cur that leads him in a firing.

Add to this, that the offer of a cruft will feduce

the conductors of either to drag their mafters into

^ kennel

To remark the diiTerent figure made by dif-

ferent per/bns, under the fame circumflaaces of

fortune ! Two friends of mine upon a journey

had fo contrived as to reduce their finances to a

iingle fixpence each. The one with the genteel

and liberal air -of abundance, gave his to a black

Ihoe-boy, who wiflied his honor a thoufand blefs-

jngs ; the other having lodged a fortnight with a

nobleman, that was his patron, oficred his to the

butler, as an indianc^ of his gratitude, who with

^ifficylty forbore to curfe him to his {\icc.

[\ 3
A CLASS
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A GLASS or two of wine extraordinary only

raifes a valetudinarian to that warmth of focial

affeftion, which had naturally been his lot, in a

better ftate of health.

Deference is the moft complicate, the mofl

indireft, and the mofl elegant of all compli-

ments.

Be cautious not to confider a perjfbn as your

fuperior, merely becaufe he is your fuperior in

point of alTurance. This has often deprelTed the

fpirit of a perfon of defert and diffidence.

A PROPER affurance, and competent fortune,

are efTential to liberty.

Taste is purfued at a lefs expence than fa-

lliion.

Our time in towns feems fliort to pafs, and

long to reflect uponj in the country, the re-

verfe.

Deference, before the compa'hy is the gen-

teelefl kind of flattery. The flattery of epiflles

aflfe<fls one lefs, as they cannot be fhewn without an

appearance
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appearance of vanity. Flattery of the verbal

kind is grofs. In lliort, applaufe is of too coarfe

a nature to be fwallowed in the grofs—though

the extraft or tinfture be ever fo agreeable.

When a perfon, for a fplendid fervltude,

foregoes an humble independency, it may be

called an advancement, if you pleafe : but it ap-

pears to me an advancement from the pit to the

gallery. Liberty is a more invigorating cordial

ihan tokay.

Though punctilios are trifling, they may be

as important as the friendlliips of fome perfons

that regard them—Indeed it is almoft an univer-

fal praflice to rail at punftilio ; and it feems in

fome meafure a confequence of our attachment

to French fafliions. However it is extremely

obvious, that pundllio never caufed half the

quarrels, that have rifen from the freedom of

behaviour, which is it's oppofite extreme. Were

all men rational and civilized, the ufe of cercr

mony would be fuperfluous : But as the cafe is,

it at lead fixes fome bounds to the encroach-

ments of eccentric people, who under the deno-

mination of freedom might demand the privilege

of breaking your head.

11 4 There
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There feem near as many people that want

palTion as want reafon.

The world would be more happy, if perfons

^ave up more time to an intercourfe of friend-

fliip. But money engrolTes all our deference ; and

we fcarce enjoy a focial hour, becaufe we think

it unjuflly ftolen from the main bufmefs of our

lives.

The ftate of man is not unlike that of a fifh

hooked by an angler. Death allows us a little

line. We flounce, and fport, and vary our

fituation: But when we would extend our fchemes

^ve difcover our confinement, checked and li-

mited by a fuperior hand, who drags us from our

element, whenfoever he pleafes.

The vulgar trace your faults ; thofe you have

in common with themfelves ; but they have no

. idea of your excellencies to which they have up

pretenfions,

A PERSON is fome^hing taller by holding i^p

his he^vd.

A MAN
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A MAN of fenfc can be adequately efleemed

by none other than a man of fenfe : A fool by

none but a fool. We ought to aft upon this

principle.

How melancholy is it to travel late, and fa-

tigued upon any ambitious projeft on a winter's

night; and obferve the lights of cottages, where

all the unambitious people are warm, and happy,

or at reft in their beds. Some of them, fays

W , as wretched as princes, for aught

we know to the contrary

!

It Is generally a principle of Indolence that

makes one fo difgufted with an artful charafter.

We hate the confinement of ftanding centinels,

in our own defence.

To behave with complaifance, where one fore-

fees one muft needs quarrel, is like eating before

a vomit.

Some perfons may with juftice boaft, that

they knew as much as others when they were

but ten years old : And that their prefent know-

ledge comprehends after the manner that a

larger
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larger trunk contains the fmallcr ones it en-

clofes.

It is poflible to difcover in fome faces the

features nature intended, had llie not been

fome-how thwarted in her operations. Is it not

eafy to remark the fame diftortion in fome minds ?

There is a phrafc pretty frequent amongfl the

vulgar, and which they apply to abfolute fools.

—That they have had a rock too much in their

cradles.—With me, it is a mofl expreffive idiom

to defcribe a diflocated underftanding : An un-

derllanding, for inftance, which, like a watch,

difcovers a multitude of fuch parts, as appear

obvioufly intended to belong to a fyftem of the

greateft perfeftion
;
yet which, by fome unlucky

jumble, falls infinitely fhort of it.

Is it not the wound our pride fuftains by being

deceived, that makes us more averfe to hypo-

crites, than to the mofl audacious and barefaced

villain? Yet it feems as much a piece of juftice

to commend a man for talking more honellly

than he a£l:s, as it is to blame a man for aifling

more dilhoneftly than he talks. The fum of the

whole, however, is that the one adds to other

crimes by his deceit, anci the other by his im-

pudence.

A FOOI*
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A FOOL can neither eat, nor drink, nor f!and,

nor walk ; nor, in (liort, laugh nor cry, nor take

fniiff, like a man of fenfe. How obvious the

diflinftion ! Independency may be found in com-

parative, as well as abfolute, abundance : I mean

where a perfon contrails his defires within the

limits of his fortune.

There are very few perfons who do not lofc

fomething of their efleem for you, upon your

approach to familiarity.

The filly excufe that is often drawn from want

of time to correfpond, becomes no one befide a

cobler with ten or a dozen chidren dependent on

a tatching end.

One, perhaps, ought to make funerals as

fumptuous as poflible, or as private : Either by

obfcurity to elude, or by fplendour to employ, the

attention, that it may not be engaged by the moil

fliocking circumflance of our humanity.

It happens, a little unluckily, that the perfons

v;^ho have the mod intimate contempt of money

are the fame that have the jflrongell appetites

for the pleafures it procures.

We
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We are apt to look for tliofe virtues in the

charaflers of noblemen, that are but rarely to

be found any where, except in the preambles to

their patents. Some fliining exceptions may be

made to this rule : In general we may eonfider

their appearance with us in publick, as one does

our wearing apparel. " Which lord do you Avear

** to-day ? Why I did think to wear my lord -^^^^,

** but as there will be little company in the Mall,

*' I will e'en content myfelf to wear the fame

" noblcpeer I wore yefterday."

The word inconvenience of a fmall fortune is

tliat it will not admit of inadvertency. Inadver-

tency, however, ought to be placed at the head

of mod men's yearly accounts, and a fum as

regularly allotted to it as to any other ar-

ticle.

It is with our judgments, as with our eyes.

Some can fee objefts at a greater diflance more

diilinctly, at the fame time lefs diflinctly than

others, the objefts that are near them.

NoTY>'iTHSTANDiNG the airs men give them-

felves, I believe no one fees family to more ad-

vantage.
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Vantage, than the perfons that have no lliare in

it.

• How important is the eye to the appearance

of an human face ! The chief index of temper,

underflanding, heakh, and love. Wliat prodi«

gious influence mufl the fame misfortunes have

on fome perfons beyond others ! As the lofs of an

eye to a mere infolent beauty, without the leail

philofophy to fupport herfelf

!

The perfon leaft referved in his abufe of

another's excefs in equipage, is commonly the

perfon who would exhibit the fame if it had been

witliin his power. The fource of both being a

difregard to decorum. Likewife he that violently

arraigns, or fondly indulges it, agree in confider-

ing it a little too ferioufly.

Amid the moft mercenary ages, it is but a

fecondary fort of admiration that is bellowed

upon magnificence.

An order of beauties, as of knights Math a

ftyle appropriated to them (as for inftance, To

the Right Beautiful Lady Such-a-one) would

have as good a foundation as any otUer clafs, but

would
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Would, at the fame time, be the mod invidious of

any order that was ever inflituted.

The firil maxim a child is taught, is that

" Learning is better than houfe and land
;"

but how little is it's influence as he grows up to

maturity

'

There is fomewhat very aftonifliing in the

record of our mod celebrated victories : I mean

the fmall number of the conquerors killed in pro-

portion to the conquered. At Agincourt, it is

faid, were ten thoufand, and fourteen thoufand

maiTacrcd. Livy's accounts of this fort are fo afto-

nifliing, that one is apt to disbelieve the hiflo-

rian—All the explanation one can find, is, that

the grofs ilaughter is made when one fide takes

to flight.

A PERSON that is difpofcd to throw ofl" all

referve before an inferior, fliould reflect, that

.

he has alfo his inferiors to whom he may be

equally communicative.

It is inipoflible for a man of fenfe to guard

againft the mortification that may be given him

by fools, or heteroclitc characters; becaufe he

cannot forefee them. A wit-would cannot afford

to
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to difcard a frivolous conceit, though it tends to

affront you : An old maid, a country put, or a

college pedant, will ignorantly or wilfully blunder

upon fuch hints as muft difcompofe yoa,

A MAN that is follicitous about his health, or

apprehenfive of fome acute diforder, fhould write

a journal of his conftitution for the better inilruc-'

tion of his phyfician.

Ghosts have no more connexion with dark-

nefs, than the miftery of a barber with that of

a furgeon
;
yet we find they go together. Per-

haps Nox and Chaos were their mythological

parents.

He makes a lady but a poor recompence who

marries her, becaufe he has kept her company

long after his affection is eflranged. Does he

not rather encreafe the injury ?

Second thoughts oftentimes are the very worjfl:

of all thoughts. Firft and third very often

coincide. Indeed fecond thoughts are too fre-

quently formed by the love of novelty, of {hew-

ing penetration, of diftinguifliing ourfelves from

the mob, and have confequently lefs of fimpli-

city, and more of affectation. This, however,

regards
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regards principally objefls of tafle and fancy,

Tliird thoughts, at leaft, are here very propes'

mediators.

"Set a beggar on horfe-hack, and he'll ride,"

IS a common proverb and a real truth. The
" novus homo" is an " inexpertus homo," and con-

fequently muft purchafe finery, before he knows

the emptinefs of it experimentally. Th^ efla-

bliihed gentleman difregards it through habit

and familiarity.

The foppery of love-verfes, when a perfon is

ill and indifpofed is perfect ipecacuanha.

ANTrQ.uiTY of family, and difliin^tions of gen-

try, have, perhaps, lefs weight in this age, than

they had ever heretofore : The bend dexter or

iiniiler ; the chief, the canton, or the cheveron,

are greatly out of date. The heralds are at

length difcovered to have no legal authority.

Spain, indeed, continues to preferve the diftinc-

tion, and is poor. France (by our difpute about

a trading nobility) feeras inclined to fhake it off.

Who now looks with veneration on the anti-di-

luvian pedigree of a Welchman ? Property either

is, or is fare to purchafe, diclinftion, let the

king at arms, or the old maiden aunt preach as

• .1 Jong
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long as either pleafes. It is (o
;
perhaps it ought

to be fo. All honors fliould lie open, all encou-

ragement be allowed to the members of trade in

a trading nation : And as the nobility finds it

very expedient to partake of their profits, fo that

they, in return, fliouid obtain a fliare in the others

honours. One would, however, wifli the acqul-

fition of learning was as fure a road to dignity, a.s

that of riches.

Vol. it. S ON
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ON BOOKS AND
WRITERS.

IT is often afferted by pretenders to fingular

penetration, that the abidance fancy is fup-

pofed to draw from wine, is merely imaginary

and chimerical : That all which the poets- have

urged on this head, is abfolute rant and enthu-

fiafm ; and has no foundation in truth or nature,

I am inclined to think otherwife : Judgment, I

readily allow, derives no benefit from the nobleft

cordial. But perfons of a phlegmatick conllitutlon,

have thofe excellencies often fuppreffed, of which

their imagination is truly capable, by reafon of

a lentor, which wine may naturally remove. It

raifes low fpirits to a pitch neceifary for the ex-

ertion of fancy. It confutes the " Non eft tanti,"

fo frequently a maxim with fpeculative perfons.

It quickens that ambition, or that focial biafs,.

which makes a perfon wiili to lliine, or to pleafe.

Aik what tradition fays of Mr. Addifon's conver-

fation. But inftances in point of converfation

come within every one's obfervance. Why then

may it not be allowed to produce the fame effefts

in. writing 3

Tb£.
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The affe^led phrafcs I hate moft, are tliofe

on which your half-wits found their reputation.

Such as Pretty trifler, Fair plaintiiF, Lovely ar-

chitect, &c.

Doctor Young has a furprlzing knack of

bringing-thoughts from a diftance, from their

lurking places, in a moment's time.

There is nothing fo difagreeable in works

df humour as an infipid, unfupported, vivacity
j

the very hulks of drollery ; bottled fmall-beer

;

a man out-riding his horfe ; lewdnefs and impo-

tence ; a fiery aftor in a phlegmatick fcene ; an

illiterate, and ftupid preacher difcourfmg upon

Urim and Thummim, and beating the pulpit

cufliion in fuch manner, as though he would

make the dXiil and the truth fly out of it at

once.

An editor, or a tranilator, collects the merits

of different writers; and, forming ail into a

wreath, bellows it on his author's tomb. The
thunder of Demofthenes, the weight of Tully,

the judgment of Tacitus, the elegance of Livy,

the fublimity of Homer, the majefty of Virgil,

the wit of Ovid, the propriety of Horace, the

S 2 accuracy
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accuracy of Terence, the brevity of Ph^cdrus,

alnd tlrc poignancy of Juvenal (with every name

of note he can pofTibly recall to mind) are given

to fome antient fcribler, in whom affeftation and

the love of novelty difpofes him to find out

beauties.

Humour and Vai>brugh againft Wit 2nd

Congreve.

The vacant fcull of a pedant generally fur-

niihes out a throne and a temple for vanity.

May not the cuftom of fcraping when wc

bow, be derived from the antient cuftom of

throwing their fhoes backwards, oiF their feet ?

"A BIRD in the air (hall carry the tale, and

*' that which hath tvings lliall tell the matter."

Such is alfo the prefent phrafe— "A Kttle bird

" told it me,"—fays nurfe

The preference which fome give to Virgil

before Homer is often owing to complexion

:

Some are more forined to enjoy the grand; and

others, the beautiful. But as for invention and

fublimity, the mod fhining qualities of imagina-

tion, there is furely no comparifon between

them,—^Yet I enjoy ^^i^g^l more.

Agreeable
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Agreeable ideas rife in proportion, as they

are drawn from inanimates, from vegetables, from

animals, and from human creatures.

Gne reafon wliy the found is fometimes an

echo to the fenfe, is that the pleafiintefl obje<5ls

iuve often the mofl: harmonious names annexed

to them.

A MAN of a merely argumentative cafl, will

r^a^d poetry as profe ; will only regard the quan-

tum it contains of folid reafoning : Juft as a

clown attacks a delTert, confidering it as fo much

vifluals ; and regardlefs of thofe lively or emble-

matical decorations, which the cook, for many

fleeplefs nighst, has endeavored to beftow uppn

it.

Notwithstanding all that Rouffeau has

advanced fo very ingenioufly upon plays and

players, their profeffion is, like that of a painter,

one of the imitative arts, whofe means are plea-

fure, and whofe end is virtue. They both alike,

for a fubfiftence, fubmit themfelves to public

opinion : And the diilionor that has attended the

If^it profelhon, feems not &afi!y accountable.

s 3
4s
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As tiiere are evidently words in Englifh poetry

that have all the force of a daclyle, and, if pror

perly inferted, have no fmall beauty on that ac-

count, it feems abfurd to contrail, or print them

jitherwife thi^n at length.

?'* The loofe wall tottering o'er the trembling

V fliade,"

Ogilvy's Day of Judgment.

" Trembling " has alfo the force of a daftyle

jn a lefs degree— but caunqt be written other-

l\ife.

I HAVE fometimes thought Virgil fo remarka-

bly, mufical, that were his lines read to a raufician,

wholly ignorant of the language, by a perfon of

capacity to give each word it's proper accent, he

would not fail to dillinguiili in it, all the graces

of harmony,

I THINK I can obferve a peculiar beauty in

the addition of a iliort fyllable, at the end of a

blank verfe : I mean, however, in blank dialogue.

In other poetry it is as fure to flatten ; v.'hich

may be difcerned in Prior's tranflation of Calli-

machus, viz.
—

" the holy victim—Diclcvan hearll

" thou
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*' thou—Birth, Great Rhea—Inferior Reptile
—

"

Sec. &:c. for the tranftation abounds with them

;

and is rendered by that means profaick.

The cafe is only, profe being an Imitation of

common hfe, the nature of an ode requires that

it {liould be hfted fome degrees higher.

But in dialogue, the language ought never

to leave nature the leaft out of fight, and efpe-

cially, where pity is to be produced, it appears

to receive an advantage from the melancholy flow

this fyllable occafions. Let me produce a few

inftances from Otway's Tragedy of the Unhappy

Marriage ; and, in order to form a judgment, let

the reader fubftitute a word of equal import,

but of a fyllable lefs, in the place of the in-

ftances I produce. (Some inftances are number-

lefs, where they familiarize and give an eafe to

dialogue.)

" Sure my ill fates upon mc "

— " Why was I not laid in my peaceful grave,

" With my poor parents, and at reft as they are?'*

-— " I never fee you new—you have been kinder."

— " Why was I made with all my fex's foftnels,

"Yet want the cunning to conceal it's follies?

« I'll fee Caftalio—tax him with his falfliood?"

S 4
^' Should
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Should you charge rough,

^ I fliould but weep, and axifwer you with

" fobbing."

^ " When thou art from me every place is

" desert."

• " Surely Paradife is round me,

*' And every fenfe is full of thy perfeftion.

^* To hear thee fpeak might calm a madman's

" frenzy,

^ 'Till by attention, he forgot his forrows."

p--- " 'Till good men wiih him dead—or I offend

" him."

p— " And hang qpon you, like a frowning crea-;

" ture."

(«- " Cropt this fair rofe, and rifled all it's fweet*

" nefs."

r- •" Give me Ghamont, and let the world forfakc

*' I've
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*' I've drank an healing draught

*' For all my cares, and never more lliall

** wrong thee."

— " When Vm laid low in the cold grave for-

" gotten

" May you be happy in a fairer bride,

" But none can ever love you, like Monimia.'*

I SHOULD imagine, that, in fome or moft of

thefe examples, a particular degree of tender-

nefs is owing to the fupernumerary fyllable
;
yet

it requires a nice ear for the difpofition of it (for.

it muft not be univerfal) ; and, with this, may

give at once an harmonious flow, a natural eafe,

an energy, tendernefs, and variety to the lan-

guage,

A MAN of dry found judgment attends to the

truth of a propofition;—A man of ear, and fen-

fibilityj to the mufic of the verfification : A man of

a well-regulated tafte, finds the former more

deeply imprinted on him, by the judicious ma** .

jiagement of the latter.

It feems to me that what are called notes at

the bottom of pages (as well as parenthefes in

v/riting)
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writing) might be generally avoided, without

injuring the thread of a difcourfe. It is true it

might require fome addrefs to interweave them

gracefully into the text; but how much more

agreeable would be the effe£l, tlian to interrupt

the reader by fuch frequent avocations ? How
much more graceful to play a tune upon one fett

of keys, with varied flops, than to feek the fame

variety, by an awkward motion from one fett, to

another ?

It bears a little hard upon our candour, that

•* to take to pieces" in our language fignifies the

lame as " to expofe ;" and " to expofe" has a fig^

nification, which good-nature can as little allow,

^s can the lav/s of etymology.

The ordinary letters from friend to friend

feem capable of receiving a better turn, than

mere compliment, frivolous intelligence, or pro-

felTions of friendfhip continually repeated. The

eflablilhed maxim to correfpond with eafe, h?:i

almofl excluded every ufeful fubjefl : But may

cot excefs of negligence difcover affeftation, as

well as it's oppofite extreme ? There are many

degrees of intermediate folidity betwixt a Weft"

phaUa ham and a whip fyllabub.

I AM
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I AM aJflonillied to remark the defeft of ear,

which fome tolerably harmonious poets difcover

in their Alexandrines. It Ceems wonderful that

an error fo obvious, and fo very difguflful to a

nice ear, {hould occur fo frequently as the fol-

lowing
;

** What feraph e'er could preach

** So choice a lefture as his wondVous virtue's

« lore r

The paufe being after the fixth fyllable, it is plain

the whole emphafis of pronuntiation is thrown

upon the particle as. It feems moft amazing to

me, that this fhould be fo common a blunder.

"Simplex munditiis" has been ejfleemed uni-

verfally to be a phrafe at once very exprefuve,

;and of very difficult interpretation : at leafl, not

very capable to be explained without circumlo-

cution. What pbjedtion can we make to that

fmgle word, elegant ^ which excludes the glare

and multiplicity of ornaments on one fide, as

much as it does dirt and ruflicity on the other.

The French ufe the word naive in fuch a

fenfe as to be explanable by no Engliih word

;

unlefs
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unlefs we will fubmit to reflrain ourfelves In the

application of the word fentimental. It means

tlie language of paffion, or the heart ; in oppo-

fition to the language of refleftion, and the

head.

The mofl: frequent mlilake that is made,

feems to be that of the means for the endc

Thus riches for happinefs, and thus learning

for fenie. The fomjer ,qf thefe .is hourly ob-

fcrvabie: And as to the latter, methinks this

age affords frequent and furprizing inflances.

It is with real concern, that I obferve rnany

perfons of true poetical genius, endeavouring to

quench their native lire, that they may exhibit

leaniing without a fmgle fpark of it. Nor is it

uncommon to fee an author tranflate a book, when

with half the pains he could write a better j but

the tranflation favours more of learning, and

gives roQm for notes which exhibit more.

Learning, lilce money, may be of fo bafe a

coin, as to be utterly void of ufe ; or, if fterling,

may require gop/J management, to make it ferve

the purpofes of fenfe or happinefs.

When a nobleman has once conferred any

great favor on his inferior, he ought thencefonl.i

to
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to confider that his requefls, his advice, and even

his intimations become commands ; and to pro-

pofe matters with the utmofl tendernefs. The

perfbn whom he obliges has otherwise loll his

freedom,

'* Hac ego fi compellar imagine, cunfta refigno :

*' Nee fomnum plebis laudo fatur altilium; nee

*' Otia divitiis Arabum Hberrima muto."

The amiable and the fevere, Mr. Burke's

fublime and beautiful, by different proportions

are mixed in every character. Accordingly as

either is predominant, men imprint the patffiotis of

love or fear. The bed punch depends on a pro-

per nyxture of fugar and lemon.

O N
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ON MENAND MANNERS,-

THERE are niany perfons acquire to

themfelves a charafter of infmcerity, from

what is in truth mere inconftancy. And there

are perfons of warm, but changeable paffions

;

perhaps the fmcerefl of any in the very inftant

they make profeffion, but the very lead to be

depended on through the lliort duration of alt

extremes* It has ofteir puzzled me, on this ac-

count, to afcertain the charafler of lady Luxbo-

rough
;
yet whatever were her principles, I efteem

lord Bolingbroke's to have been the fame. She

feemed in all refpe£ls the female lord Bolingbroke^

The principal,' if not the only, difference be-

twixt honefly and honor, feems to lie in theif

different motives. The objeft of the latter be-

ing reputation ; and, of the former, duty.

It is the greatefl: comfort to the poor, whofe

ignorance often inclines them to an ill-grounded

envy, that the rich mufl die as well as them-

felves.

J The
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The common people CiiU wit, mirth ; and

fancy, folly ; fanciful and foUiful, they ufe in-

difcriminately. It feems to flow from hence, that

they confider money as of more importance, than

the perfons who polTefs it ; and that no conduft

is wife, befide what has a tendency to enrich

us.

One fliould not deflroy an infe6l, one fliould

not quarrel with a dog, without a reafon fuf-

iicient to vindicate one through all the courts of

morality.

The trouble occafioned by want of a fervant,

k fo much lefs than the plague of a bad one, as

it is lefs painful to clean a pair of Ihoes than un-^

der?o an excefs of anq;er.

The fund cf fenfible difcourfe is limited; that

of jefl and badinerie is infinite. In many com-

panies then, where nothing is to be learnt, it were,

perhaps, better to get upon the familiar footing :

To give and take in the way of raillery.

When a wife or miflrefs hvcs as in a jail,

the perfon that confines her lives the life of a

jailer.

There
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There feetns fome analogy betwixt a perfon's

manner iri every a6lioii of his life.

Lady LnxtDorough's hand-writing was, at the

fame time, delicate and mafcuHne. Her features,

her air, her underflanding, her motions, and her

fentiments, were the fame. Mr.W in the

fame refpe6ls, deHcate, but not mafcuHne. Mr*

G rather more dehcate than mafcuHne.

Mr. J— rather more mafculine than dehcate;

And this, in regard to the three laft, extends to

their drawing, verfification, &c. &c. &c.

Riches deferve the attention of young perfons

rather than old ones ; though the practice is other-

wife.

To Gonfume otie's time and fortune at once,

without pleafure, recompence, or figure, is like

pouring forth one's fpirits, rather in phlebotomy,

than enjoyment.

Parents are generally partial to great viva-

city in their children, and are apt to be more or

kfs fond of them in proportion to it. Perhaps

there cannot be a fymptom lef* expreffive of

future
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future judgment and folidity. It feems thorough-

ly to preclude not only depth of penetration, but

alfo dehcacy of fentiment. Neither does It feera

any ^^ay confiflent with a fenfibihty of pleafure,

notwithflanding all external appearances. It is

a mere greyhound puppy in a warren, that runs

at all truths, and at all forts of pleafure; but

does not allow itfelf time to be fuccefsful in fe-

curing any. It is a bufy bee, whofe whole time

palfes away in mere flight from flower to flower

;

without refl:ing upon any, a fufEcient time to

gather honey.

• The queen of Sweden declared, " flie did not

" love men as men ; but merely becaufe they

^' were not women." What a fpirited piece of

fatyr

!

In mixed converfation, or amongfl perfons of

no great knowledge, one indulges onefelf in dif-

courfe that is neither ingenious nor iignificant.

Vapid frivolous chit-chat ferves to pafs away the

time. But corked up again in retirement, we

recover our wonted flirength, fpirit, and flavour.

' The making prefents to a lady one addreflTes,

is like throwing armour into an enemy's camp,

with a refolution to recover it.

' Vol. li. T ' He
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He that lies a-bed all a fummer's morning;^

lofes the ehief pleafure of the day : He that gives

up his yoiith to indolence, undergoes a lofs of the

fame kind^

Spleen is often little elfe than obftnifled per*

fpiration.

The regard, men externally profefs for their

fuperiors, is oftentimes rewarded— in the man-

ner it deferves.

Methinks all men flioutd meet with arefpe<Sir

due to as high a eharafter as they can a£t be-

comingly.

Shining charafters are not always the moft

agreeable ones. The mild radiance of an eme-'

raid is by no- means lefs pleafmg, than the glare

of a ruby.

Mankind fuiFers more by the confli^l: of con-

trary paffions, than that of palTion and reafon r

Yet, perhaps, the truefl: way to quench one pa^

fioa is to kindle up another.

Prvd£NT
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ipRUDENT men fliould lock up their motives,

giving only their intimates a key.

The country efquire limits his ambition to a

Jrre-eminence in the knowledge of horfes j that

is, of an animal that may convey him with eafe,

credit, and fafety, the little journeys he has to

go. The philofopher direfts his ambition to

fome well-grounded fclence, which may, with the

fame credit, eafe, and fafety, tranfport him

through every ftage of being : So that he may

not be overthrown by paiTion, nor trailed inli-

pidly along by apathy.

ToM Tweedle played a good fiddle ; but, no-

thing fatisfied with the inconfiderable appellation

of a fidler, dropped the pradice, and is now no

charafter.

The beft time to frame an anfwer to the

letters of a friend, is the moment you receive

them. Then the warmth of friendihip, and the

intelligence received, moil forcibly co-operate.

The philofophers and antient fages, who de-

claimed againfl the vanity of all external ad-

vantages, feem in an equal degree to have coun-

T 2 tenanced
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*

tenanced and authorized the mental ones, or they

would condemn their own example.

Superiority in wit is more frequently the

caufe of vanity than fuperiority of judgment } as

the perfon that wears an ornamental fword, is

ever more vain than he that wears an ufeful

one.
,

The perfon who has a fuperiority in wit is

enabled, by the means of it, to fee his fuperiority

:

Hence a deference expected, and offence taken,

upon the failure. Add to this that wit,confidered

as fancy, renders all the pafTions more fenfible ; the

love of fame more remarkably fo ; and you have

fome fort of reafon for the revenge taken by

wits upon thofe who negle£l them.

In the quarrels of our friends, it is incum-

bent on us to take a part— In the quarrels of

mere acquaintance, it is needlefs, and perhaps

impertinent.

When I have purchafed aught by way of

mere amufement, your reflection upon the cofl

not only intimates the bargain I have made to be

a bad one, but tends to make it (o.

* Had
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* Had I the money thofe paintings coft, fays

* Torpor, methinks I would have difcovered

* fome better method of difpofing of it.' " And
" in what would you have expended it ?" * I

* would buy fome fine horfes.' " But you have

" already what anfwer your purpofe !" ' Yes,

* but I have a particular fancy for a fine horfe.'

" And have not I, who bought thefe piftures,

" the fame argument on my fide ?" The truth is,

he who extols his own amufements, and condemns

another perfon's, unlefs he does it as they bear

relation to virtue or vice, will at all times fin^

'himfelf at a lofs for an argument.

People of real genius have flrong pafTions;

people of flrong pafTions, have great partiali-

ties ; fuch as Mr. Pope for Lord Bolingbroke, Src.

Perfons of flow parts have languid paffions, >

and perfoHS of languid paflions have little par-

tiality. They neither love, nor hate, nor look,

nor move, with the energy of a man of fenfe.

The faults of the former fliould be ballanced

with their excellencies ; and the blameleflhefs of

the latter fliould be weighed with their infigni-

ficducy. Happinefs and virtue are, per^iaps,

T 3 .gene-
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generally difpenfed with more equality than we

are aware.

Extreme volatile and fprightly tempers feem

inconfiftent with any great enjoyment. There

is too much time wafted in the mere tranfition

from one obje6]: to another. No room for thofe

deep impreftions which are made alone by the

duration of an idea ; and are quite requifite to

any ftrong fenfation, either of pleafure, or of

pain. The bee to colleft honey, or the fpider

to gather poyfon, muft abide fome time upon

the weed or flower. They whofe fluids are mere

fal volatile, feem rather chearful than happy

men» The temper above defcribed is oftener

the lot of wits, than of perfons of great abi-

lities.

There are no perfons more follicitous about

the prefervation of rank, than thofe who have

no rank at all. Obferve the humours of a

country chriftening ; and you will find no court

in Chriftendom fo ceremonious, as the quality of

Brentford.

Criticks will fometimes prefer the faulty

flate of a compofition to the improved one,

through
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through mere perverfcnefs : In Hke manner fomc

will extol a perfon's pafl conduft, to depreciate

his prefent. Thefe are fome of the numerous

fliifts, and machinations, of envy.

Trees afford us the advantage of fliade in

"fummer, as well as fuel in winter ; as the fame

virtue allays the fervor of intemperate paffions

jn our youth, and ferves to comfort and keep us

warm amid the rigours of old age.

The term Indecifion, in a man's chara6ler, im-

plies an idea very nicely different from that of Ir-

refolution; yet it has a tendency to produce it;

.and, like that, has often it's original in exceffive

-delicacy and refinement.

Persons of proud yet abje«Ji fpirits will de-

fpife you for thofe diflreffes, for which the ge-

nerous mind will pity, and endeavor to befriend

you. A hint, to whom only you lliould difclofe,

and from whom you lliould conceal them. Yet,

perhaps, in general, it may be prudent to con-

ical tljem ff.ora perfons of au oppofite party.

T 4 T'hb
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The facrificing of our anger to our interefl is

oftentimes no more, than the exchange of a pain-

ful pallion for a pleafurable.

There are not five in five hundred that pity,

but, at the fame time alfo defpife ; a reafon that

you fhould be cautious to whom and where you

complain. The furthefl: a prudent man ftiould

proceed, in general, is to laugh at fome of his

own foibles ; when this may be a means of re-

moving envy from the more important parts of

his charafter.

Effeminacy of appearance, and an excefilve

attention to the minuter parts of drefs, is, I be-

lieve, properly, in the general run, efleemed a

• fymptom of irrefolution. But, yet, inftances are

feen to abound in the French nation to the con-

trary. And in our own, that of Lord Mark Kerr

was an inftance equal to a thoufand. A fnuff-box

hinge, rendered invifible, was an objeft on which

his happinefs appeared to turn ; which, how-

ever, might be clouded by a fpeck of dirt, or

wounded by a hole in the heel of his flocking.

Yet this man's intrepidity was fliewn beyond all

4
"

contra-
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contradiftion. What fliail we fay then of Mr.

, of manners very delicate, yet poffeflcd of

a poetical vein fraught with the noblefl and

fubhmefl: images, and of a mind remarkably

well flored with the more mafculine parts of

learning?—Here, perhaps, we mufl remain in

•fufpence—For though tafle does not imply man-

ners, fo neither does it preclude them : Or what

hinders, that a man fliould feel that fame deli-

cacy in regard to real honor, which he does in

regard to drefs ?

If beneficence be not in a perfon's will, what

imports it to mankind, that it is ever fo much

in his power ? And yet we fee how much more

regard is generally paid to a worthlefs man of

forune, than to the mofl benevolent beggar that

ever uttered an ineffectual bleffing. It is all agree-

able to Mr. Burke's Thefis, that the formidable

idea of power affefts more deeply than the mofl

beautiful image we can conceive of moral

virtue.

A PERSON that is not merely flupid, Is natu-

rally under the influence of the acute pailions, or

the flow— The principle of revenge is meant for

the fecurity of the individual
j and fuppoling a

perfon
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perfon has not courage to put it immediately intp

praftice, he commonly ftrives to make himfelf

remarkable for the perfeverance of his refent-

ment. Both thefe have the fame motive to im-

prefs a dread upon our enemies of injuring us

for the future : And though the world be more

inclined to favor the rafli than the phlegmatick

enemy, it is hard to fay which of the two has

given rife to more difmal confequences— The

reafon of this partiality may be deduced from

the fame original, as the preference that is given

to down-right impudence, before hypocrify. To

be cheated into an ill-placed eileem, or to be un-

dermined by concealed malignity, difcovers a

contempt for our underflanding, and leiTens the

idea we entertain of it ourfelves. They hurt

our pride more than open violence, or undif-

guifed impudence.

Ki-NG James the Firfl, willing to involve the

regal power in myftery, that like natural obje(f^s

it might appear greater through the fog, de*

clared it prefumption for a fubjeft to fay, " what

« a king m.ight do in the fullnefs of his power.'*

—This was abfurd ; but it feems prefumption in

a man of the world, to fay what means a man

of genius may think inftrumental to his happi-

nefs.
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nefs. W ufed to fay, it was prefumption

for him, tomakeconjedlures on the occafion. A
perfon of refinement feems to have his pleafures

difl:in(^ from the common run of men ; what the

world calls important, is to him wholly frivolous;

and what the world efleems frivolous, feems ef-

fential to his tranquillity.

The apparatus of a funeral among the middle

rank of people, and fometimes among the great,

}ias one effeft that is not frivolous. It in fome

meafure diffipates and draws off the attention from

the main object of concern. Weaker minds find

a fort of relief in being compelled to give direc-

tions about the manner of interment : And the

grave folemnity of the hearfe, plumes, and

efcutcheons, though they add to the force of

terror, dirainifli that of fimple grief.

There are fome people whom you cannot re-

gard, though they feem defirous to oblige you

:

Nay, even though they do you aftual fervices.

This is the cafe wherever their fentiments are

too widely different from your own. Thus a

perfon truly avaricious can never make himfelf

truly agreeable to one enamoured with the arts

I and
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and fciences. A perfon of exquifite fenfibillty

and tendernefs can never be truly pleafed with

another of no feelings ; who can fee the moft

intimate of his friends or kindred expire without

any greater pain than if he beheld a pitcher

broken. Thefe, properly fpeaking, can be faid

to feel nothing but the point of a fword j and

one could more eafily pardon them, if this apathy

ivere the efie£l of philofophy, and not want of

tliought. But what I would inculcate, is, with

tempers thus different one fhould never attempt

any clofe connexion.

" Lupis & agnis quanta fortito obtigit,

" Tecum mihi difcordia eft."

Yet it may be a point of prudence to fhew them

civility, and allow a toleration to their various

propenfities. To converfe much with them would

not only be painful, but tend to injure your own

difpofition : And to aim at obtaining their ap-

plaufe, would only make your character in-

confiltent*

There are fome people who find a gloomy

kind of pleafure in glouting, which could hardly

be encreafed by the fatisfaftion of having their

willies granted. This is, feemingly, a bad cha-

racler,
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rztfteri and yet often connected with a fenfe of

honor, of confcious merit, with warm gratitude,

great fmcerity, and many other valuable qua-

lities.

There is a degree of underftanding in women

with which one not only ought to be contented,

but abfolutely pleafed.—One would not, in them,

require the unfathomable abyfs.

The worft confequence of gratifying our paf-

fions in regard to obje£l:s, of an indifferent na-

ture, is, that it caufes them to proceed with

greater violence towards other and other objefts;

and fo ad infinitum. I wifli, for my pocket, an

elegant etui ; and gold to remove the pain of wifh-

ing, and partake the pleafure of enjoyment. I would

part with the purchafe-money, for which I have

lefs regard
J

but the gratification of this wifh

would generate fifty others, that would be ruinous.

See Epi£letus j who, therefore, advifes to refill

the firfl.

Virtue and agreeablenefs are, I fear, too

often feparated ; that is, externals affe<fi: and

captivate the fancy, where internal worth is
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wanting, to engage and attach one's reafon—

A

mofl perplexing circuraftance ; and no where

more remarkable, than when we fee a wife

man totally enilaved by the beauty of a perfoa

he defpifes.

I KNOW not whether encreafing years do noty

caufe one to efleem fewer people, and to bear*

with more*

Qjj'e r e, whether friendihip for the fex

do not tend to leflen the fenfual appetite j and

vice verfa.

I THINK I never knew an inflance of great

quicknefs of parts being joined with great fo-

lidity. The mofl rapid rivers are feldom or never

deep.

To be at once a rake, and to glory in the cha*

rafter, difcovers ar the fame time a bad difpofitioa

and a bad tafte.

There are perfons who Aide infenfibly inta an

habit of contradiftion. Their firft endeavor, upon

hearing.
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hearing aught afferted, is to difcover whereiri

it may be plaufibly difputed. This, they ima-

gine, gives an air of great fagacity ; and if they

can mingle a jefl: with contraditftion, think they

difplay great fuperiority. One fliould be cautious

againfl: the advances of this kind of propenfity,

which lofes us friends, in a matter generally of

no confequence.

The follicitude of peers to preferve, or td

exalt, their rank, is efleemed no other than a

manly and becoming ambition. The care of

commoners on the fame fubjeft, is deemed either

vanity, formality, or pride.

An income for life only feems the bed ca.U

culated for the circumllances and fituation of

mortal man : The farther property in an efiate

encreafes the difEculty of difengaging our af-

feftions from this world, and of thinking in the

manner we ought to think of a fyftem from

which we mull be entirely feparated*

** I truft that finking fund, my life."

Pope.

surprizs
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Surprize quickens enjoyment, and expe^lation

baniflies furprize ; this is the fnnple reafon, why

few pleafures, that have engroiTed our attention

previoufly, ever anfwer our ideas of them. Add

to this, that imagination is a great magnifier, and

caufes the hopes we conceive to grow too large-

for their obje61—Thus expeftation does not only,

deftroy the advantage of furprize, and fo flattens

pleafure ; hut makes us hope for an imaginary

addition, which gives the pain of difappoint-

ment.

ON
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ON RELIGION.

IF people were to ba"\vl out, " God for ever!

" Huzza 1" (which is a maxk of refpeft to kings,

upon any event that is deferring of national

gratitude) why were not this equivalent to a

regular thankfgivmg ? At leaif zealots and de-

votees, who are fuch mighty advocates for the

fervor of devotion, fliould prefer it, as what is

generally more fmcere and unaffe^^ed.

11.

Perhaps we fliould not pray to God "to

" keep us fl:edfafl in any faith j" but condi-

tionally, that it be a right one,

m.

When a tree is falling, I havefeen the labo-

rers, by a trivial jerk with a rope, throw it upon

the fpot where they would wifli it fliould lie. Di-

vines, underflanding this text too literally, pre-

tend by a little interpofition in the article of

death, to regulate a perfon's everlafling happi-

nefs. I fancy the allufion will hardly coimte-

nance their prefumption.

Vol. IL U WyEM
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When misfortunes happen to fucli as dllTent

from us in matters of religion, we call them

judgments : When to thofe of our own feft, we

call them tryals : When to perfons neither way

diftinguiilied, we are content to impute them to

the fettled courfe of things.

In regard to church-mufick, if a man cannot

be faid to be merry or good-humored when he

is tickled till he laughs, why fliould he be efleem-

ed devout or pious when he is tweedled into zeal

by the drone pipe of an organ ?—In anfwer to

tliis it may be faid, that if fuch an elevation of

the fpirits be not meritorious, be not devotion,

yet it is attended with good confequences ; as it

leaves a good impreiTion upon the mind favorable

to virtue and a religious life.

The rich man, adjoining to his country-feat,

erefts a chapel, as he pretends, to God Almighty,

but, in truth, to his own vain-glory ; furnilhes it

with luxurious conveniences, for prayers that

will be never faid. The poor man kneels by

his bed-fide, and goes to Heaven before him.

I SHOULD
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I SHOULD think a clergyman might diflinguifli

himfelf by compofing a fett of fermons upon the

ordinary virtues extolled in clafiic writers, in-

troducing the ornamental flourilhes of Horace,

Juvenal, &c.

T. Against family-pride might be taken from

Juvenal's Stemmata quid faciunt, Horace's Non

quia Mcecenas, and Marius's fpeech in Sallirfl:.

The text " Is not this Jofeph the capenter's fon ?

"

2. A SERMON upon the advantages of compe-

tency, contentment, and rural life, might be

abundantly embellifhed from the clafficks, and

would be both grateful and ferviceable to the

common people : As the chief paffion from which

they fuifer is envy, I believe, mifplaced.

3. Another might be calculated for each

feafon of the year : Illuflrating the wifdom, the

power, and the benevolence of Providence—How
idle to forego fuch fair and peaceable fubjefts,

for the fake of widening the breach betwixt

grace and works, predeflination and election
;

folving the revelations ; or afcertaiuing the pre-

cife nature of Urim and Thummhn ?

U 2 It
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It is a common argument amongfl divines, in

the behalf of a religious Ufe, that a contrary

behaviour has fuch eonfequences when we come

to die. It is indeed true, but feems an argument

of a fubordinate kind : The article of death is

more frequently of lliort duration. Is it not a

flronger perfuafive, that virtue makes us happy

daily, and removes the fear of death from our

lives antecedently, than that it fmooths the pil-

low of a death-bed ?

It is a queftion whetlier the remaining fuper-

flitions among the vulgar of the Englilh nation

ought wholly to be removed. The notion of a

ghofl's appearance for the difcovery of murder,

or any flagrant a£l of injuftice ;
" that what is

" got over the devil's back will be fpent under his

" belly ;" " that cards are the devil's books," &c

If there be numbers of people that murder

and devour their fpecies ; that have contradiftory

notions of beauty ; that have deemed it merito-

rious to offer up human facrifices ; to leave their

parents in deferts of wild beafts ; to expofe their

offspring as foon as born, 8zc. &c. there fliould

feem to be no univerfal moral fenfe j and of

confequencc, noncr

It
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It is not now, " We have feen his flar in the

" eaft," but " We have feen the flar on his

" breaft, and are come to woriliip him."

It is faid, and I believe juftly enough, that

crimes appear lefs heinous to a perfon that is

about committing them, than to his confcienre

afterwards. Is then the crime to be imputed to

him in the degree he forefaw it, or in that he re-

Se£is upon it ? Perhaps the one and the other

may incUne towards an extreme.

The word Rehgio amongft the Romans, and

tlie word Church among the Chriftians, feem to

have more interpretations than ahnofl any other.

" MaUis procidit, ea rehgione moti."— Livy, p.

J 150. vol. II. here religion feems to mean pro-

digy-

—

*' Si quis tale facrum folenne duceret, nee

*^' fe fme religione & piaculo id omittere pofle,**

Livy 1157. here it feemingly m.eans impiety:

" Piaculum" being fucli an offence as required

expiatory facrifices.

" Tantum religio potuit fuadere malorum."

here it means fuperilition, as it does often in

Lucretius.

U 3
TtiE
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The pope's wanton excommunications ; his ca-

pricious pardon of his fms ; his enormous indul-

gences, and other particulars of like nature,

fliew that (whatever religions may practice cru-

elty) it is peculiarly the church that makes a jeft

of God Almighty.

The word church has thefe different fenfes.

1. A SETT of people ordained to affift at

divine fervice.

2. The members of a certain religious profelTion,

including clergy and laity.

3. A LARGE piece of building dedicated to the

fervice of God, and furniflied with proper con-

veniences for thofe who meet to worlliip him.

4. A BODY of people who too frequently

harrafs and infeft the laity according to law, and

who conceal their real names under that of a

fpiritual court.

How ready have all nations been, after

having allowed a proper portion of laud and

praife to their own abilities, to attribute

their fuccefs in war to the peculiar favor of a

jull Providence ! Perhaps this conftruclion, as it

is often applyed, argues more of prefumption

thaa
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than gratitude. In the firft place, fuch is the

partiality of the human heart, that, perhaps,

two hoftile nations may alike rely upon the

juftice of their caufe ; and which of the two has

the better claim to it, none but Providence can itfelf

difcover. In the next, it fliould be obferved,

that fuccefs by no means demonflrates juftice.

Again, we mufl not wholly forget to confider,

that fuccefs may be no more than a means of

dellruftion. And laftly, fuppofmg fuccefs to be

really and abfolutely good, do we fmd that

individuals are always favored with it in pro-

portion to their defert ; and if not individuals,

why m.uft we then fuppofe it to be the uniform

recompence of fociety ?

It is often given as a reafon why It is incum-

bent on God Almighty's juftice, to punilh or re-

ward focieties, in this world, becaufe, hereafter,

they cannot be punillied or rewarded on account

of their diffolution. It is, indeed, true that hu-

man vengeance mufl act frequently in the grofs

;

and whenever a government declares war againfl

a foreign fociety, or finds it needful to chaftife

any part of it's own, muft of neceffity involve

fome innocent individuals, with the guilty. But

it does not appear fo evident, that an omnifcient

und omnipotent Being, who knows the fecrets of

U 4 all
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all hearts, and is able to make a diftinftlon la

his punifliments, will judge his unhappy creatures

by thefe indifcriminate and imperfeft laws.

Societies then are to be confidered as the

cafual or arbitiary affbrtments of human infti-

tution. To fuppofe that God Almighty will, by

means of puniiliments, often called judgments,

deflroy them promifcuoufly, is to fuppofe that

he will regulate his government according to the

cabals of human wifdom. I mean to be under-

llood here, with regard to what are called judg-

ments, or, in other words, pra?ternatural inter-

pofitions of Providence. In a natural way, the

conflitution of the univerfe requires, that the

good mufh often fuffcr with the bad part of

fociety. But in regard to judgments upon whole

bodies (which we have days appointed to depre-

cate) let us introduce a cafe, which may ferve

to illudrate the improbability.

Societies, I fuppofe then, are not divine but

human bundles.

Imagine a man to mix a large quantity of

fand and gunp6wder ; then parcel out the com-

pofition into different heaps, and apply fire to

ihem feparately. The fire, it is very obvious,

\VQui4
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would take no notice of the bundles ; would by no

means confume, here and there, a bundle in the

grofs, but would affeft that part of every por-

tion that was combuflible.

It may fpecioufly enough be faid, what greater

injuflice is it to punilh a fociety promifcuoufly,

than to involve an innocent fon in the puniih-

ment due to a fmful father ? To this I anfwer,

the natural fyflem (which we need not doubt,

upon the whole, is right) occafions both the good

and bad to fuifer many times indifcriminately.

But they go much further—They fay God, as

it were, interferes in oppofition to the fettled

courfe of things to punifli, and include focieties

in one promifcuous vengeance. Were he to in-

flift extraordinary puniihments diflinft from thofe

which {in entails upon us, he furely would not

regulate them by mere humao aflbrtments, but

would make the jufler diflin(5lion of good and

evil individuals.

Neitheb. do I fee why it is fo neceffary, that

focieties, either here or hereafter, fliould be

puniihed as focieties, " The foul that Hnneth,

** it fliall die."

How
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How happy may a lord billiop render a pea-

fant at the hour of death by beftowing on him

his blefTing, and giving him affurance of falva-

tion ? It is the fame with regard to rehgious

opinions in general. They may be confirmed

and eflabhflied to their hearts content, becaufe

they affent imphcitly to the opinions of men who,

they think, Ihould know. A perfon of diftin-

guiilied parts and learning has no fuch advan-

tages. Friendlefs, wavering, folitary, and, through

his very fituation, incapable of much affiilance

:

If the ruflick's tenor of behavior approach nearer

lo the brutes, he alfo appears to approach nearer

to their happinefs.

You pray for happinefs—Confider the fitua-

tion or difpofition of your mind at the time, and

you will find it naturally tends to produce it.

In travelling one contrives to allow day-light

for the worfe part of the road. But in life, how

hard is it, that every unhappinefs feems united

towards the clofe of our journey! Pain, fatigue,

and want of fpirits ; when fpirits are more im-

mediately neceffary to our fupport ; of which

nothing can fupply the place befide religion and

philofophy.
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philofophy. But then the foundation muft be

laid in meditation and enquiry ; at an unmolefted

feafon, when our facuhies are ftrong and vigo-

rous ; or the tempcll will mofl probably throw

down the fuperilrufture.

How is a man faid to be guilty of incredulity ?

Are thete not fizes of underflandings adapted to

the different forts, and as it were fizes of nar-

rations.

Conscience is adfcititious ; I mean influenced

by convi<5lion, which may be well or ill-grounded;

therefore no certain tell of truth ; but at mofi:

times a very faithful and a very prudent ad-

monitor.

The attra<n:Ion of bodies, and focial affeftion of

minds, feem in many refpefts analogous.

Attractions of either kind are lefs per^

fpicuous, and lefs perceptible through a variety

of coimter-attraftions that diminilh their efFect,

Were two perfons to meet in Ifpahan, though

quite flrangers to each other here, would they

not go near to feel a kind of friendfliip, on the

fmgle fcore of their being Engliilimen ? Would

4 they
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they not pafs a chearful evening together over

rice and fherbett?—In like manner, fuppofe two

or three cotemporaries only, to meet on the fur-

face of the globe amid myriads of perfons of all

other ages whatfoever, would they not difcover a

mutual tendernefs, even though they had been

enemies when living. "What then remains, but

that we revive the memory of fuch relations

now, in order to quicken our benevolence P That

we are all country-men is a confideration that is more

commonly inculcated, and limits our benevolence to

a fmaller number alfo. That we are cotempora-

ries, and perfons whom future hiftory fliall unite,

who, great part of us, however imperceptibly,

receive and confer reciprocal benefits ; this, with

every other circumflance that tends to heigthen

our philanthropy, fliould be brought to mind as

much as poflible, during our abode upon earth.

Hereafter it may be juft, and requifite, to com-

prehend all ages of mankind.

The beft notlori we can conceive of God, may

be, that he is to the creation what the foul is to

the body,

^-- " Deus efl quodcunque vides, ubicunque

" moveris.'^

What
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What is man, while we reflet upon a Deity,

wliofe very Words are works; and all whofe

works are wonders!

pRAVER IS not ufed to inform, for God isom-

nifcient: Not to move compaflion, for God is

without pafTions : Not to ihew our gratitude, for

God knows our hearts. May not a man, that

has true notions, be a pious man though he be

filent ?

To honor God is to conceive right notions of

him, fays fome antient that I have forgot.

I KNOW not how Mr. Pope's affertion is con-

fident with the fchcme of a particular Provi-

dence :

• " The Ahnighty caufe

" Afts not by partial, but by general laws.'*

What one underflands by a general Provi-

dence is that attention of the Almighty to the

works of his Creation, by which they purfue

their original courfe, without deviating into fiich

eccentrick motions as muft immediately tend to

the deitru»5lion of it. Tims a philofopher is

enabled
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enabled to foretell eclipfes with precifion ; and a

Hone thrown upward, drops uniformly to the

ground. Thus an injury awakes refentment ; and

a good office endears to us our benefaftor.

And ir feems no unworthy idea of omnipotence,

perhaps, to fuppofe he at firft conflituted a fyflem,

that ftood in no need either of his counter-acting

or fufpending the liril laws of motion.

But after all, the mind remains ; and we can

fliew it to be either impoffible, or im.probable,

that God dire& the v/ili ? Now whether the di-

vine Being occafions a ruin to fall miraculoufly,

or in direft oppofition to the ordinary laws of

nature, upon the head of Chartres—or whether

he inclines Chartres to go near a wall whofe

center of gravity is unfupported, makes no ma-

terial diiTerence.

ON
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ON TASTE.

1 Believe that, generally fpeaking, perfons

eminent in one branch of tafte, have the

principles of the reft; and to try this, I have

often follicited a ftranger to hum a tune, and

have feldom failed of fuccefs. This, however,

does not extend to talents beyond the fphere of

tafte ; and Handel was evidently wrong, when

he fancied himfelf born to command a troop of

horfe.

Mankind, in general, may be divided into

perfons of underftanding, and perfons of genius;

each of which will admit of many fubordinate

degrees. By perfons of underftanding, I mean

perfons of found judgment; formed for mathe-

matical deducdons, and clear argumentation. By

perfons of genius, I would characterize thofe in

whom true and genuine fancy predominates

;

and this whether affifted, or not, by culti-

vation.

I HAVE
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I HAVE thought that genius and judgment

may, in fome refpefe, be reprefented by a

liquid and a folid. The former is, generally

fpeaking, remarkable for it's fenfibility, but

then lofes it's imprelTion foon : The latter is lefs

lufceptible of impreffion, but retains it longer.

Dividing the world into an hundred parts,

I am apt to believe the calculation might be thus

adjufled.

Pedants '—

—

IS

Perfons of common fenfe 40

Wits 15

Fools 15

Perfons of a wild uncultivated tafle — 10

Perfons of original tafle, improved by art 5

There is hardly any thing fo uncommon, as a

true native tafle improved by education.

The objeft of tafle is corporeal beauty
;

for though there is manifeflly a to w^farov ; a

pulchrum, an honeflum, and decorum, in moral

anions ; and although a man of tafle that is not

virtuous, commits a greater violence upon his

fentiments
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fcntiments than any other perfon
;

yet, in the

ordinary courie of fpeaklng, a perfon is not

termed a man of tade, merely becaufe he is a

man of virtue.

All beauty may be divided Into abfolute, and

relative, and what is compounded of both.

It is not uncommon to hear a modern Quixote

infiH upon the fuperiority of his idol or Dulcinea

;

and, not content to pay his ovrn tribute of ado-

ration, demand that of others in favor of her ae-

compliihments. Thofe of grave and fober fenfe

cannot avoid wondering at a difference of opi-

nions> which are in truth fupported by no cri-

terion^

Every one, therefore, ought to fix fome mea-

fure of beauty, before he grows eloquent upon

the fubjeft.

Every thing feems to derive it's pretenfions

to beauty, on account of its color, fmoothnefs,

variety, uniformity, partial refemblance to fome-

thing elfe, proportion, or fuitablenefs to the

end propofed, fome connexion of ideas, or a

mixture of all thefe.

Vol. II. X As
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As to the beauty of colors, their prefent

efFe6l feeras in proportion to their impulfe ; and

fcarlet, were it not for habit, would affe£l an

Indian before all other colors.

Resemblances wrought by art
;

pictures,

bullos, ftatues, pleafe.

Columns, proportioned to their incumbent

weight ; but herein we fuppofe omogeneous ma-

terials ; it is otherwife, in cafe we know that a

column is made of iron.

Habit, herein, feems to have an influence

to which we can affix no bounds. Suppofe the

generality of mankind formed with a mouth from

ear to ear, and that it were requifite in point of

refpiration, would not the prefent ma]<;e of mouths,

have fubjefted a m.an to the name of Bocha

chica ?

It is probable, that a clown would require

more color in his Chloe's face, than a courtier.

We may fee daily the flrange effefts of habit

in refpeft of falhion. To what colors, or pro-

portions, does it not reconcile us

!

-^ ^ Conceit
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Conceit is falfetafte; and very widely dif"

ferent from no taile at all.

Beauty of perfon fliould, perhaps, be efli-

mated according to the proportion it bears to

fuch a make and features, as are mod likely to

produce the love of the oppofite fex. The look

of dignity, the look of wifdom, the look of de-

licacy and refinement feem, in fome meafure,

foreign. Perhaps the appearance of fenfibility

may be one ingredient ; and that of health,

another. At leaft, a cadaverous countenance is

the mofl difgufling in the world.

I KNOW not, if one reafon of the different

opinions concerning beauty, be not owing to

felf-love. People are apt to form fome criterion,

from their own perfons, or polfefTions. A tall

perfon approves the look of a folio or oftavo : A
fquare thick-fet man is more delighted w-ith a

quarto. This inftance, at leafl, may ferve to

explain what I intend.

I BELIEVE It fometimes happens that a perfon

may have what the artills call an ear and a,n

eye, without tafle; For inftance, a man may fome-

times have a quicknefs in diflinguifliing the fimi-

X 2 litude
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litude or difference of lines and founds, without

any ikill to give the proper preference betwixt

the combinations of them.

Taste produces different effects upon different

complexions. It confifts, as I have often obferved,

in the appetite and the difcernraent ; then mod

properly fo called, when they are united in equal

proportions.

Where the difccrnment is predominant, a

perfon is pleafed with fewer objefts, and re-

quires perfection in what he fees. Where the

appetite prevails, he is fo much attached to

beauty, that he feels a gratification in every

degree, in which it is manifefted. I frankly own

myfelf to be of this latter clafs : I love painting

and flatuary fo well, as to be not undelighted

with moderate perfoi'manGCS.

The reafon people vary,^ in their opinions of

a portrait,! mean, with regard to the refemblancc

it bears to the original ; feems no other, than that

they lay flrefs on different features in the ori-

ginal
; and this different ftrefs is owing to dif-

ferent complexions of mind.

PEOPI*^-
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People of little or no tafte commend a perfon

for it's corpulency. I cannot fee, why an ex-

crefcence of belly, cheek, or chin, fhould be

deemed more beautiful than a wen on any other

part of the body. Through a connexion of ideas,

it may form the beauty of a pig or an ox.

There feems a pretty exa£l analogy between

the objects and the fenfes. Some tiuiesj fome

tafles, fome vifible obje^s, pleafe at firft, and

that only ; others, only by degrees, and then long.

— (Rafpberry'jelly—Green-tea—Alley-Croaker

—Air in Ariadne—A Baron's Robe—and a Bi-

fliops Lawn). Perhaps fome of thefe inftances

may be ill enough chofen ; but the thing is

true.

Tunes, with words, pleafe me the more In,

proportion as they approach nearer to the natu-

ral accent of the words to which they are af-

figned. Scotch tunes often end high: Their

language does the fame.

To how very great a degree, the appearance

of health alone is beauty, I am not able to de-

termine. I prefume the mofl regular and well»

prpportioned form of limb;^ aji4 features is at

J. 3
ihe
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the fame time the mofl healthful one : The fitteil

to perform the functions and operations of the

body. If fo, a perfeftly healthful form, is a

perfectly beautiful form—Health is beauty, and

the moil perfect health is the mofl perfeft beau-

ty. To have recourfe to experience. The mofl

fickly and cadaverous countenance is the lead

provocative to love ; or rather the mofh incon-

fiflent with it. A florid look, to appear beau-

tiful, mufl be the bloom of health, and not the

glow of a fever.

An obvious connexion may be traced betwixt

moral and phyfical beauty ; the love of fymmetry,

and the love of virtue ; an elegant tafle, an4

perfect honefty. We may, we mufl, rife from

the love of natural to that of moral beauty

:

Such is the concluflon of Plato, and of my Lord

Shaftsbury*

Wherever there is a want of tafle, we ge-

nerally obferve a love of money, and cunning

:

And whenever tafle prevails, a want of prudence,

^nd an utter difregard to money.

Taste (or a jufl relifli of beauty) feems to

^iflinguifh us from the brute creation, as much

as intgUeft, or reafon. We dp not find that

t)rutes
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brutes have any fenfadon of this fort. A bull

is goaded by the love of fex in general, with-

out the leafl: appearance of any diflindtion in

favor of the more beautiful individual. Accord-

ingly men, devoid of tafle, are in a great mea-

fure indifferent as to make, complexion, feature

;

and find a difference of fex fulficient to excite

their paffion in all its fervor. It is not thus where

there is a tafle for beauty, either accurate or

erroneous. The perfon of a good tafte, re-

quires real beauty in the obje£l of his paffion
j

and the perfon of bad tafle, requires fomething

which he fubflitutes in the place of oeauty.

Persons of tafle, it has been afiferted, are

alfo the befl qualified to diflinguifh, and the

mofl prone to admire moral virtue : Nor does it

invalidate this maxim, that their practice does

not correfpond. The power of afting virtuoufly

depends in a great meafure upon withflanding

a prefent, and perhaps fenfual, gratification,

for the fake of a more diflant, and intelleflual

fatisfaftion. Now, as perfons of fine tafle are

men of the flrongefl fenfual appetites, it happens

that in ballancing prefent and future, they are

apt enough to allow an unreafonable advantage

to the former. On the other hand, a more phleg-

U 4 matick
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matick character may, with no greater felf-denial,

allow the future, fairer play. But let us wave

the merely fenfual indulgences ; and let us con-

fider the man of tafte in regard to points of

raeum and tuum ; in regard to the virtues of for-

givenefs ; in regard to charity, compallion, mu-

niiicence, and magnanimity ; and we cannot fail

to vote his ta(|e the glgricus triumph which i;

deferves.

There is a kind of counter-tail e, founded

on furprize and curiolity, which maintains

a fort of rivaliliip with the true ; and may

be expreifed by the name Concetto. Such is

the fondnefs of fome perfons for a knife-haft

made from the royal -oak, or a tobacco

-

{topper from a mulberry-tree of Shakefpear's

own planting. It gratifies an em.pty curiofity.

Such is the cafual refemblance of Apollo, and

the nine Mufes in a piece of agate ; a dog ex-

preffed in feathers, or a wood-cock in mohair.

They fcrve to give furprize. But a jull fancy

will no more efteem a picture, becaufe it proves

to be produced by lliells, than a writer would

prefer a pen, becaufe a perfon made it with

his toes. In all fuch cafes, difficulty ihould not

be allowed to give a calling weight 5 nor a needle

be
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he confidered as a painter's inflrument, when he

is fo much better furniflied with a pencil *.

Perhaps no print, or even painting, is capa-

ble of producing a figure anfwerable to the idea

which poetry or hiftory has given us of great

men : A Cicero, for inilance, an Homer, a Cato,

or an Alexander. The fame, perhaps, is true

of the grandeur of fome antient buildings—And
the reafon is, that the eftefls of a pencil arc

diftinfl and limited, whereas the defcriptions of

the pen leave the imagination room to expatiate;

and Burke has made it extremely obvious, that

indiftinftnefs of out-line is one fource of the

fubhme.

What an abfurdlty is it, in the framing even

prints to fuffer a margin of white paper to ap-

pear beyond the ground; deftroying half the

relievo, the lights are intended to produce ?

Frames ought to contrafte with paintings ; or to

appear as diltin^ as pollible : For which reafon,

* Cornelius Ketelborn at Gonda in 1 548 ; landed in England

1573; fettled at Amfterdam 1581 ; took it into his head to

o;row famous by painting with his fingers inftead of pencils.

—The whim took — His fuccefs encreafed—His fingers ap-

pearing too eafy tools, he then undertook to paint with his

feet. See H. Walpole'3 Book of Painters,

2 frames
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frames of wood inlaid, or otherwife variegated

with colors, are lefs fuitable than gilt ones,

which exhibiting an appearance of metal afford

the beit contrafte with color.

The peculiar exprelHon in fome portraits is

owing to the greater or lefs manifeftation of the

foul in fome of the features.

There is, perhaps, a fublime, and a beauti-

ful, in the very make of a face, exclufive of any-

particular exprelTion of the foul ; or, at leaft,

not expreffive of any other than a tame dif-

paflionate one. We fee often what the world

calls regular features, and a good complexion,

almoft totally unanimated. by any difcovery of the

temper, or underflanding. Whenever the re-

gularity of feature, beauty of complexion, the

flrong expreiTion of fagacity and generofity,

concur in one face, the features ^re irrefif*

tible.

But even here it is to be obferved, that a fort

of fympathy has a prodigious biafs — Thus a

penfive beauty, with regular features and com-^

plexion, will have the preference with a fpec-?

tatpr of the penfive cafl j and fo of the reft.

The
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The foul appears to me to difcover herfclf

tnofl in the mouth and eyes ; with this difference,

that the mouth feems the more exprelTive of

the temper, and the eye of the underflandinj'5-

Is a portrait, fuppofing it as hke as can be to

the perfon for whom it is drawn, a more or lefs

beautiful object than the original face? I Ihould

think, a perfeft face muil be much more pleafuig

than any reprefentation of it ; and a fett of ugly

features, much more ugly, than the moil exacb

refemblance that can be drawn, of them. Paint-

ing can do much by means of fhades ; but not

equal the force of real relievo ; on which ac-

count it may be the advantage of bad features to

have their effect diminiilied ; but furely, never

can be the interefl of good ones.

Softness of manner feems to be in painting,

what fmoothnefs of fyllables is in language ; af-

fefting the fenfe of fight or hearing, previous

to any correfpondent palTion.

The " theory of agreeable fenfations" founds

them upon the greatefl aftwity or exercife an

objeft occafions to the fenfes, without proceeding

\Q fatigue, Violent contrafts are upon the foot-

ins
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ing of roughnefs or inequality.—Harmony or

funilitude, on the other hand, are fomewhat co-

genial to fmoothnefs.—In other words, thefe two

r^^commend therafelves j the one to pur love of

adlion ; the other to our love of reft. A medi-

um, therefore, may be moft agreeable to the

generality.

An harmony in colors feenis as requifite, as a

variety of lines feems necelTary, to the pleafure

we expect from outward forms. The lines, in-

deed, Ihould be well-varied ; but yet the oppofitc

iides of any thing fliould fhew a ballance, or an

appearance of equal quantity, if we would ftrive

to pleafe a welj-conftitnted tafte.

It is evident enough to me, that perfons often

occur who may be faid to have an ear to muiick,

and an eye for proportions in vifible objects,

who neverthelefs can hardly be faid to have a

reliili or tafte for either. I mean that a perfou

may diftinguifh notes and tones to a nicety, and

yet not give a difcerning choice to what is pre-

ferable in mufick. The fame, in objefts of

fight.

On the other hand they cannot have a proper

feeling of beauty or harmony j without a power

of
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of difcriminating thofe notes and proportions,

on which harmony and beauty fo fully deperrd

What is faid, in a treatife lately publillied,

for beauties being more common than deformity

(and feemlngly with excellent reafon) may be

alfo faid for virtue's being more common thafi

vice.

<^'ERE, Whether beauty do not as much re-

quire an oppofition of lines, as it does an har-

mony of colors.

The pafTion for antiquity, as fuch, feems in

fome meafure oppofite to the tafte for beauty or

perfection. It is rather the foible of a lazy and

pufillanimous difpofition, looking back and refting

with pleafure on the fleps, by which we have ar-

rived thus far, than the bold and enterprifmg

fpirit of a genius, whofe ambition fires him only

to reach the goal. Such as is defcribed (on ano-

ther occafion) in the zealous and aftive cha-

rioteer of Horace.

** hunc atque,hunc fuperare labotet

" Inftat equis auriga fuos vincentibus ; ilium

•* PraDterhum tera:nens extremos inter euntem"."

ilGAlH
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Again, the

" Nil aftum reputans, fi quid reftaret agendum'*

is the lead applicable, of any charafter, to a

mere antiquarian ; who, inftead of endeavoring

to improve or to excel, contents himfelf, perhaps,

with difcovering the very name of a firft inven-

tor ; or with tracing back an art that is flourifh-

ing, to the very firfl fource of it's original de*

formity.

I HAVE heard it claimed by adepts in mufick,

that the pleafure it imparts to a natural ear,

which owes little or nothing to cultivation, is by

no means to be compared, to what they feel

themfelves from the moil perfect compofition—

The flate of the queftion may be bell explained

by a recourfe to objefts that are analogous—Is

a country-fellow lefs flruck with beauty than a

philofopher or an anatomift who knows how that

beauty is produced ? Surely no. On the other

hand, an attention to the caufe may fomewhat

interfere with the attention to the effeft—They

may, indeed, feel a pleafure of another fort—The

faculty of reafon may obtain fome kind of bal-

lance, for what the more fenfible faculty of the

imagination lofes,

^ I AM
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I AM much inclined to fuppofe our ideas of

beauty depend greatly upon habit.—What I

mean is, upon the famiharity with obje^s which

we happen to have feen fmce we came into the

world.—Our tafle for uniformity, from what we

have obferved in the individual parts of nature,

a man, a tree, a bead, a bird, or infect, &c. our

tafte for regularity from what is within our

power to obferve in the feverai perfedions of

the whole fyftem.

A LAND SKIP, for inftance, is always irregular
J

and to ufe regularity in painting, or gardening,

would make our work unnatural and difagreeable.

Thus we allow beauty to the different, and al-

mofl oppofite proportions of all animals.

There is, I think, a beauty in fome forms, in-

dependent of any ufe to which they can be ap-

plied. I know not whether this may not be re-

folved into fmoothnefs of furface ; with variety

to a certain degree, that is comprehenfible with-

out much difficulty.

As to the dignity of colors, ()uere, "Whether

thofe that affe6i: the eye mofl forcibly, for in-

ftance, fcarlet, may not claim the fivll place ; al-

lowfug
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lowing their beauty to cloy foonefl ; and other

colors, the next, according to their impulfe ; al-

lowing them to produce a more durable pleafure.

It may be convenient to divide beauty into

the abfolute, and the relative. Abfolute is that

above-mentioned. Relative is that by which an

objeft, or part of an objcft, pleafes, through the

relation it bears to fome other.

Our tafle of beauty is, perhaps, compounded

of .all the ideas that have entered the imagina-

tion from our birth. This feeras to occafion the

different opinion that prevails concerning it.

For inHance, a foreign eye efleems thofe features

and drelTes handiome, which we think deformed.

Is it not then likely that thofe who have feen

moll objefts, throughout the univerfe, " cceteris

" paribus," will be the moil impartial judges :

Becaufe they will judge truell of the general

proportion which was intended by the Creator •

and is beft.

The beauty of moll obje£l-s is partly of the

•abfolute, and partly of the relative kind. A
Corinthian pillar has fome beauty dependent on

it's
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it's variety and fmoothnefs ; which I would call

abfolute 5 it has alfo a relative beauty, dependent

on it's tapernefs and foliage ; which authors fliy

was firfl copied from the leaves of plants, and

jhe fliape of a tree.

Uniformity fliould, perhaps, be added as

another fource of abfolute beauty (when it ap-

pears in one lingle objeft) I do not know any other

reafon, but that it renders the whole more eafily

comprehended. It feems that nature herfelf con-

fiders it as beauty, as the external parts of the

human frame are made uniform to pleafe the

fight ; which is rarely the cafe of the internal,

that are not feen.

Hutchinson determines abfolute beauty to

depend on this, and on variety ; and fays it is

in a compound ratio of both. Thus an o£lagon

excels a fquare ; and a fquare, a figure of un*

equal fides : But carry variety to an extreme, and

it lofes it's effect. For infhance, multiply the

number of angles till the mind lofcs the unifor-

mity of parts, and the figure is lefs pleafing : Or,

as it approaches nearer to a round, it may be

faid to be robbed of it's variety.

Vol. II. Y But
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But amidfl all thefe eulogiums of variety it

is proper to obfcrve that novelty fometimes re-

quires a little abatement. I mean, that fome de-

gree of familiarity introduces a difcovery of rela-

tive beauty, more than adequate to the bloom

of novelty.—This is, now and then, obvious in

the features of a face, the air of fome tunes,

and the flavor of fome diflies. In Ihort, it re-

quires fome familiarity to become acquainted

^vith the relation that parts bear unio the whole
;

or one cbjecl to another.

Variety, in the fiime object, where the beau-

ty does not depend on imitation (which is the

cafe in foliage, builos, baffo-relievos, painting)

requires uniformity. For inflance, an oftagon is

much more beautiful than a figure of unequal

fides ; which is at once various and difagrecable.

A DE-
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DESCRIPTION
O F

THE LEASOWES*

TH E Leafowes is fituate in the parifli of

Hales Owen, a fmall market town, in

the county of Salop ; but furrounded

by other counties, and thirty miles from

Shrewsbury, as it is near ten to the borders

of Shropfliire. Though a paternal eflate, it

was never diftinguillied for any peculiar beauties

till the time of it's late owner. It was referved

* The following defcription was intended to give a friend

feme idea of the Leafowes—which having been fo juftly ad-

mired by perfons of the beft tafte, and celebrated by the Mufe

of fiich an original genius as Mr. Shenflone ; it is hoped the

public will not be difpleafed with this flight attempt to perpe-

tuate ihofe beauties which time, or the different t^fle of feme

future pofTeiTor, may d?ftroy.

Y 3^
for
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for a perfon of his ingenuity both to difcover

and improve them ; which he has done fo effec-

tually, that it is now confidered as amongft

the principal of thofe delightful fcenes, which

perfons of tafle, in the prefent age, are defirous

to fee. Far from violating it's natural beauties,

Mr. Shenftone's only ftudy was to give them

their full effe£l:. And although the form in

which things now appear, be indeed the confe-

quence of much thought and labor, yet the hand

of art is no way vifible either in the fliape of

ground, the difpofition of trees, or (which arc

here fo numerous and flriking) the romantic fall

of his cafcades.

But I will ilow proceed to a more particular

defcription. About half a mile fliort of Hales

Owen, In your way from Birmingham to Bewd-

ley, you quit the great road (at N° i.) and turn

into a green lane on the left hand, where, de-

fcending in a winding manner to the bottom of a

deep valley finely fliaded, the firfl objeft that

occurs is a kind of ruinated wall, and a fraall gate,

within an arch, infcribed The Priory Gate (N°2).

Here, it feems, the company fliould properly begin

their walk ; but generally chufe to go up with

their horfes or equipage to the houfe (N° 2) ; from

whence returning they, defcend back into the

• 2 valley.
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valley. PaiTing through a fmall gate (N° 3) at the

bottom of the fine fweliing lawn that furrounds

the hoLife, you enter upon a winding path, with

a piece of water on your right. The path and

water, over-fliadowed with trees that grow

upon the flopes of this narrow dingle, render the

fcene at once cool, gloomy, folemn, and fequef-

tered ; and forms fo ffcriking a contrafte to the

lively fcene you have jufl left, that you feem

all on a fudden landed in a fubterraneous kind of

region. Winding forward down the valley, you

pafs bcfide a fmall (N° 4) root-houfe, where on a

tablet are thefe lines.

Here in cool grot, and molTy cell,

We rural fays and faeries dwell

;

Tho' rarely feen by mortal eye,

When the pale moon, afcending high,

Darts thro' yon limes her quivering beams.

We friJlc it near thefe cryflal flreams.

Her beams reflected from the wave>

Afford the light our revels crave

;

The turf, with daifies broider'd o'er,

Exceeds, we wot, the Parian floor

;

Nor yet for artful ilrains we call,

But liHen to the water's fall.

y 4 Would
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Would you then tafte our tranquil fcene.

Be fure your bofoms be ferene

;

Devoid of hate, devoid of ftrife.

Devoid of all that poifons life

:

And much it 'vails you in their place.

To graft the love of human race.

And tread with awe thefe favoured bowers.

Nor wound the flirubs, nor brulfe the flowers
j

So may your path with fweets abound

!

So may your couch with reft be crown'd

!

But harm betide the wayward fwain.

Who dares our hallow'd haunts profane

!

These fentiments correfpond as well as poflible

with the ideas we form of the abode of fairies

;

and appearing deep in this romantic vally, ferve

to keep alive fuch aithufiaflic images while this

fort of fcene continues.

You now pafs through The Priory (N° 5) Gate

before-mentioned, and are admitted into a part

pf the valley fomewhat different from the former j

tall trees, high irregular ground, and rugged

fears. The right prefents you with, perhaps^

the mod natural, if not the mod ftriking of the

many cafcades here found ; The left, with a

fioping
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Hoping grove of oaks ; and the center, with a

pretty circular landikip appearing through the

trees, of which Hales Owen fleeple, and other

obje6ls at a diftance, form an interefting part.

The (N° 6) feat beneath the ruinated wall has

thefe lines of Virgil infcribed, fuiting well with

the general tenor of Mr. Shenftone's late fitu-

ation.

Lucis habitamus opacis

Riparumque toros, et prata recentia rlvis

Incolimus.

You now proceed a few paces dow^n the valley

to another bench, where you have this cafcade

iu front, which, together with the internal arch

and other appendages, make a pretty irregular

pi£lure. I muft obferve once for all, that a num-

ber of thefe extempore benches (two flumps

with a tranfverfe board) feem chiefly intended

as hints to fpe£lators, left in palling curforily

thro' the farm they might fuffer any. of that im-

menfe variety the place furniihes, to efcape their

notice. The ftream attending us, with it's agreeable

murmurs, as we defcend along this pleafmg valley,

we come next co a (N° 7) fmall feat, where we

have a floping grove upon the right, and on the left

a ftriking vifta to the fteeple of Hales Owen,

which is here feen in a new light. We now de-

fcend
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fcend farther down this fliudy and fequeflered val-

ly, accompanied on the right by the lame brawl-

ing rivulet running over pebbles, till it empties

it's felf into a fine piece of (N*^ 8) water at

the bottom. The path here winding to the

left, conforms to the water before-mentioned

;

running round the foot of a fmall hill, and ac-

companying this femi-circular lake into anotheF

winding valley, fomewhat more open, and not lefs

pleiifmg than the former. However, before we

enter this, it will be proper to mention a feat

about the center of this water fcene, where the

ends of it are loll in the two' vallies en each fidej

and in front it is iuvifibly connected with another

piece of water, of about twenty acres, open to

Mr. Shenftone, but not his property. This laft

Was a performance of the monks, and part of a

prodigious chain of fifli-ponds that belonged to

Hales Abbey. The back ground of this fcene

is very beautiful, and exhibits a picture of vil-

lages and varied ground, finely held up to the

eye.

I SPEAK of all this as already finlflied; bu*;.

Thorough fome misfortune in the mound tha.t

pounds up the water, it is not com.pleated-v

We
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We now leave the (N° 9) Priory upon the left,

which is not meant for an objeft here, and wind

along into the other valley. And here I cannot

but take notice of the judgment which formed

this piece of water ; for although it be not very

large, yet, as it is formed by the concurrence of

three vallies, in which two of the ends are hid,

and in the third it feems to join with the large

extent of water below, it is, to all appearance

unbounded. I mud confefs I never faw a more

natural bed for water, or any kind of lake that

pleafed me better. But it may be right tc)

mention, that- this water, in it's full extent, has

a yet more important effeft from Mr. Shenflone's

houfe, where it is feen to a great advantage. Wc
now, by a pleafmg ferpentine walk, enter a nar-

row glade inrhe valley, the Hopes on each fide finely

covered with oaks and beeches, on the left of

which is a (N° i o) common bench, which aiTords a

retiring place fecluded from every eye, and a

fhort refpite, during which the eye repofes on a

fine amphitheatre of wood and thicket.

We now proceed to a (N" 11) feat beneath a

"prodigioufly fine canopy of fpreading oak, on the

bark of which is this infcription,

Hue
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Hue ades, O Meliboee ! caper tibi falvus et

hoedi

;

Et fi quid celTare potes, requiefce Tub umbra.

The pidure before it is that of a beautiful home

fcene j a fmall lawn of well-varied ground en-

compaffed with hills and well-grown oaks, and

cmbelliilied with a call of the piping Faunus,

amid trees and flirubs on a flope upon the left

;

and on the right, and nearer the eye, with an

mn thus infcribed,

INGENIO ET AMICITIiE

GULIELMI SOMERVILLE.

And on the oppofite fide,

G s rosviT,

Debita fpargens lacrima favillam

Vatis araici.

The fcene Is enclofed on all fides by trees, in the

middle only there is an opening, where the lawn is

continued and winds out of fight.

Here entering a (N° i i)gate, you are led, thro'

a thicket of many forts of willows, into a large

root-houfe, infcribed to the Right Honorable

the Earl of Stamford. It feems, that worthy

4 peer
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peer was prefent at the firfl opening of the

cafcade (N° 12), which is the principal object

from the root-houfe, where the eye is prefentcd

with a fairy vifion, confiding of an irregular

and romantic fall of water, very unufual, one

hundred and fifty yards in continuity, and a

very ftriking fcene it affords. Other cafcades

may poffibly have the advantage of a greater

defcent, and a larger torrent, but a more wild

and romantic appearance of water, and at the

fame time ftri6lly natural, is what I never f^iw in

any place whatever. This fcene, though comr

paratively fmall, is yet aggrandized with fo

much art, that we forget the quantity of water

which flows through this clofe and overfliaded

Yally ; and are (o much tranfportcd with the in-

tricacy of fcene, and the concealed hei,ght from"

whence it flows, that we, without reflexion, add

the idea of magnificence to that of beauty. In

fliort, it is not but upon refleclion that we find

the ftream is not a Niagara, but rather a waterfal

in miniature ; and that the fame artifice, upon

a larger fcale, were there large trees infl:ead of

fmall ones, and a river inflead of a rill, it would

be capable of forming a fcene that would

exceed the utmofl of our ideas. But I will not

dwell longer upon this inimitable fcene ; thofe

who would admire it properly muft view it, as

(\ircly
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furely as thofe that view it mufl: admire it beyond

almofl any thing they ever faw.

Proceeding on the right hand path, the next

feat affords a fcene of what Mr. Shenflone ufed to

call his forefl ground, confifliiig of wild greea

flopes p^eeping- through dingle, or irregular

groups of trees, a confufed mixture of favage

and cultivated ground, held up to the eye, and

forming a laadJlcip fit for the pencil of Salvatot

Rofa.

Winding on befide this lawn, which is over-

arched with fpreading trees, the eye catches at

intervals, over an intermediate hill, the fpire of

Hales church, forming here a perfect Obelifk—

-

the urn to Mr. Somerville, &c. And now paffin^

through a kind of thicket we arrive at a (N'^ 1 3)

natural bower of almofl circular oalis infcribed

in the manner following.

To Mr. DoDSLEY,

Come then, my friend, thy fylvan tafle difplay.

Come hear thy Faunus tune his ruflic lay

;

Ah, rather come, and in thefe dells difown

The care of other flrains, and tune thine own.

0>i
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On the bank above it, amid the fore-mentioned

flirubs, is a flatue of the piping (N° 14) fawn,

which not only embelliflies this fcene, but is

alfo fcen from the court before the houfe, and

from other phices. It is furrounded by venerable

oaks, and very happily fituated. From this

bower alfo you look down upon the fore-men-

tioned irregular ground (liut up with trees on all

fides, except fome few openings to the more

pleafing parts of this grotefque and hilly coun-

try. The next little (N" 15) bench affords the firft,

but, not mod (Iriking, view of the Priory. It is

indeed a fmall building j but feen as it is be-

neath trees, and it's extremity alfo hid by the

fame, it has in fome fort the dignity and folemn

appearance of a larger edifice.

Passing through a gate, we enter a fmall

open grove, where the firfl feat we find affords

a piclurefque view, through trees, of a clump

•of oaks at a diftance, over-fliadowing a little

cottage upon a green hill. We thence imme-

diately enter a perfe^ dome or circular tem-

ple of magnificent beeches, in the center of

which it was intended to place an antique altar, or

a flatue of Pan. The path, ferpentizing through

this
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this open grove, leads us by an eafy afcent to a

(N° 1 6) finall bench with this motto.

Me gelidum nemus

Nympharumque leves cum fatyris chori

Secevnant populo. Hor.

which alludes to the retired fituation of the

grove. There is alfo feen, through an opening

10 the left, a pleafmg landlkip of a diftant hill,

with a whited farm-houfe upon the fummit ; and

to the right a beautiful round flope, crowned

with a clump of large firs, with a pyramidal feat

on it's center ; to which, after no long walk, the

path conducts us.

But we firft come to another view of the Priory,

more advantageous, and at a better diilance, to

which the eye is led down a green flope, through

a fcenery of tall oaks, in a moll agreeable man-

ner; the grove we have juil pafl on one fide,

and a hill of trees and thicket on the other;

conducting the eye to a narrow opening through

which it appears.

1 We now afcend to a (N" 17) a fmall bench,

where the circumjacent country begins to open
;

in particular a glafs-houfe appears between two

l&rgQ
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hirge clumps of trees, at about the diilance of

four miles : The glafs-houfes in this country not

ill refembling a diftant pyramid. Afcending to

the next feat, which is in the gothic form, the

fcene grows more and more extended j woods

and lawns, hills and vallies, thicket and plain,

agreeably intermingled. On the back of this

feat is the following beautiful infcription, which

the author told me that he chofe to fix here, to

fupply what he thought fome want of life in this

part of the farm, and to keep up the fpeclator's

attention till he came to fcale the hill beyond,

Vol. II Z IN-
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I N S C Pv I P T I O N.

QHepherd, would'ft thou here obtaiii

^^ Pleafure unalloy'd with pain ?

Joy that fuits the rural fphere ?

Gentle ftiepherd, lend an ear*

Learn to reliili calm delight,

Verdant vales and fountains bright
j

Trees that nod on floping hills.

Caves that echo tinckling rills.

If thou can'fl no charm difclofe

In the fimpleil bud that blows

;

Go, forfake thy plain and fold.

Join the crowd, and toil for gold.

Tranquil pleafures never cloy
j

Banifli each tumultuous joy :

All but love— for love infpires

Fonder wiflies, warmer fires.

Love and all it's joys be thine—
Yet ere thou the reins refign.

Hear what reafon feems to fay,

Hear attentive, and obey.

" Crimfon leaves the rofe adorn,

" But beneath 'em lurks a thorn j

« Fair and flow'ry is the brake,

" Yet it hides the vengeful fnake,

« Thinll
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*' Think not flie, whofe empty pride

" Dares the fleecy garb deride,

** Think not flie who, hght and vain,

*' Scorns the flieep, can love the fwain.

" Artlefs deed and fimple drefs,

" Mark the chofen fliepherdefs

;

" Thoughts by decency controul'd,

" Well conceivM, and freely told.

" Senfe that fliuns each confcious air,

" Wit that falls ere well aware
;

" Generous pity prone to figh

" If her kid or lamkin die. •

;

" Let not lucre, let not pride

^ Draw thee from fuch charms afide

;

" Have not thofe their proper fphere ^

*' Gentler paiTions triumph here.

** See, to fweeten thy repofe,

" The bloflbm buds, the fountain flows;

** Lo ! to crown thy healthful board,

" All that milk and fruits afford.

" Seek no more—the refl is vain

;

" Pleafure ending foon in pain :

** Anguifli lightly gilded o'er :

** Clofe thy wifli, and feek no more.'*

Z 2 - 4.Nl^
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And now palTing through a wicket, the path

winds up the back part of a circular green hill,

difcovering little of the country till you enter a

a clump of (lately firs upon the fummit. Over-

arched by thefe firs is an oftagonal (N° i8)

feat, the back of which is fo contrived as to form

a table or pedeftal for a bowl or goblet thus-

infcribed —
" To all friends round the V\^rekin !"

This facetious infcription, being an old Shrop-

fliire health, is a commemoration of his country

friends, from which this part of Shropfhire is di-

vided. Add to this, that the Wrekin, that large

and venerable hill, appears full in front at the

diilance of about thirty miles.-

The fcene ii a very fine one, divided by the

nrs into feveral compartiments, each anfwering-

to the o£i:agonal feat in the center, to each of

which is allotted a competent number of fi:riking

objefts to make a complete piclure. A long fer^

pentine ftream wallies the foot of this liill, and is

loft behind trees at one end, and a bridge thrown

over at the other. Over this the eye is carried-

from very rornantie home fcenes to very beauti-

ful
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ful ones at a diflance. It is impofTible to give au

idea of that immcnfe variety, that fine configu-

ration of parts, which engage our attention from

this place. In one of the compartiments you

have a fnnple fcene oT a cottage, and a road

winding behind a farm-houfe half covered with

trees upon the top of fome wild floping ground
;'

and in another a view of the town, appearing

from hence as upon the {helving banks of a large

piece of water in the flat. Suffice it to fay,

that the hill and vale, plain and woodland, vil-

lages and fmgle houfes, blue diflant mountains

that ilvirt the horizon, and green hills romanti-

cally jumbled that form the intermediate ground,

make this fpot more than commonly flriking

—

nor is there to be feen an acre of level ground

through the large extent to which the eye is

carried.

Hence the path winds on betwixt two fmall

benches, each of which exhibits a pleafmg land-

Ikip, which cannot efcape the eye ef a con-

noilTeur,

Here we wind through a (N° 19) fmall

thicket, and foon enter a cavity in the hill, filled

with trees, in the center of which is a feat, from

whence is difcovered, gleaming acrofs the trees,

Z 3
a con-
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a confiderable length of the Terpentine flream

before-mentioned, running under a flight ruflic

bridge to the right. Hence we afcend in a kind

of Gothic (N° 20) alcove, looking down a flope,

fided with large oaks and tall beeches, which

together over-arch the fcene. On the back of thi^

building is found the following

I N S C R I P-
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INSCRIPTION.

OYou that bathe In courtlye blyflfe,

Or toyle in fortune's giddy fpheare
j

Do not too raflilye dceme amyfle

Of him, that bydes contented here.

Nor yet difdeigne the ruffet ftoale,

Which o'er each carleffe lymbe he flyngs

:

Nor yet deryde the beechen bowle,

In whyche he quaffs the lympid fprings.

Forgive him, if at eve or dawne,

l)evoide of worldlye cark he flray

:

Or all befide fome flowerye lawne.

He wafte his inoffenfive daye.

So may he pardonne fraud and ft rife,

If fuch in courtlye haunt he fee

:

For faults there beene in bufye life,

From whiche thefe peaceful glennes are free.

% 4 Below
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Below this alcove is a large floping lawn finely

bounded, croffed by the ferpentine water before-

mentioned, and interfperfed with fmgle, or

clumps of oaks at agreeable diftances. Further

on, the fcene is finely varied ; the hills rifmg and

falling towards the oppofite concavities, by the

fide of a long winding vale, with the nioft grace-

ful confufion. Among other fcenes that form

this landfkip, a fjne hanging wood, backed and

contrafted with a wild heath, interfe£^ed with

crofs roads, is a very confiderable object. Near

adjoining to this, is a feat from whence the water

is feen to advantage in many different flages of

it's progrefs : Or where (as a poetical friend once

obferved) the proprietor has taken the Naiad by

the hand, and led her an irre^"ular dance into

the valley.

Proceeding hence through a (N° 21) wicket,

we enter upon another lawn, beyond which is a

new theatre of wild fliaggy precipices, hanging

coppice ground, and fmooth round hills between,

being not only different, but even of an oppofite

character to the ground from which we pafTed.

Walking along the head of this lawn, wc come

to a (N" 22) feat under a fpreading beech, with

this

I N S C 11 1 P-
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INSCRIPTION.
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Hoc erat in votis : modus agri non ita magnus, ,

Hortus ubi, et te^lo vicinus jugis aquse fons,

Et paulum fylvas fuper his foret. Aiiftius atquc

Dii melius fccere ^

In the center of the hanging lawn before you,

is difcovered the houfe, half hid with trees and

buflies. A little hanging wood, and a piece of

winding water, iiTues through a noble clump of

large oaks and fpreading beeches. At the di-

flance of about ten or twelve miles Lord Stam-

ford's grounds appear, and beyond thefe the

Clee Hills in Shropiliire. The fcene here con-

fifts of admirably varied ground, and is, I think, a

very fine one. Hence paffing ftill a-long the top

of the lawn, we crofs another gate, and behind

the fence begin to defcend into the valley.

About half way down is a (N° 2 3) fmall bench,

which throws the eye upon a near fcene of hang-

ing woods and fliaggy wild declivities, inter-

mixt with fmooth green Hopes and fcenes of cul-

tivation.

We now return again into the great lawn at

bottom, and foon come to a (N° 24) feat, which

2 gives
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drives a nearer \iew of the water before-men-

tioned, between the trunks of high over-lha-

dowing oaks and beeches ; beyond which the

winding line of trees is continued down the val-

ley to the right. To the left at a diflance

the top of Clent Hill appears, and the houfe

upon a fwell, amidft trees and bullies. In the

center, the eye is carried by a fideling view down

a length of lawn, till it refls upon the town and

fpire of Hales, with fome pifturefque and beau-

tiful ground rifing behind it.

Somewhat out of the path, and in the

center of a noble clump of (lately beeches is

a (N° 2i5) feat infcribed to Mr. Spence in thefe

l^^ords.

lOSEPHO SPENCE,

EXIMIO NOSTRO CRITONI
J

CVI DICARI VELLET

MVSARVM OMNIVM ET GRATARVM CHORVS,

DICAT AMICITIA.

MDCCLVIII,

We now through a fmall gate enter what is

called the Lover's (N° 26) Walk, and proceed

immediately to a feat where the water is feen

very advantageoufly at full length; which,

A though
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though not large, is fo agreeably Ihaped, and

has it's bounds fo well concealed, that the be-

holder may receive lefs pleafure from many lakes

of greater extent. The margin on one llde is

fringed with alders, the other is over-hung with

mod {lately oaks and beeches, and the middle

beyond the water preterits the Hales Owen

fcene, with a group of houfes on the flope be-

hind, and the horifon well fringed with the wood.

Now winding a few paces round the margin of

the water, we come to another fmall bench,

which prefents the former fcene fomewhat va-

ried, with the addition of a whited village among

trees upon a hill : Proceeding on, we enter the

pleafmg gloom of this agreeable walk, and

come to a (N° 27) bench beneath a fpreading

beech that over-hangs both walk and water,

which has been called the Affignation feat, and

has this infcription on the back of lu

Nerine Galatea ! thymo mihi dulcior Hybia?,

Candidior cygnis, hedera formofior alba

!

Cum primum pafti repetent prasfepia tauri,

Si qua tui Corydonis habet te cura, venito.

Here the path begins gradually to afcend beneath

a depth of (hade, by the fide of which is a fmall

bubbling rill, either forming little peninfula's,

rollinir
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rolling over pebbles, or falling down fmall caf-

cades, all under cover, and taught to murmur

very agreeably. This very foft and penfive

fcene, very properly fliled the Lover's Walk, is

terminated with an ornamented (N 2 8) urn,infcribed

V to Mifs Dolman, a beautiful and amiable relation

of Mr. Shenflone's, who died of the fmall-pox,

abmit twenty-one years of age, in the following

words on one fide :
^

PERAMABILI SVAE CONSOBRINAE

M. D.

On the other fide.

t

AH MARIA
pvellarvm elegantissima,

ah flore venvstatis abrepta,

vale!

hev q.vanto minvs est

cvm reliq_vis versari,

(^VAM TVI

meminisseI

The afcent from hence winds fomewhat more

fleeply to another (N° 29) feat, where the eye

is thrown over a rough fcene of broken and furzy

ground ; upon a piece of water in the flat, whofe

extremities are hid behind trees and flirubs, amongfl

which the houfe appears, and makes upon the whole
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tio unpleafing pi£i:ure. The path dill winds un-

der cover up the hill, the fleep dedivity of

which is fomewhat eafed by the Terpentine fweep

of it, till we come to a fmall bench with this

line from Pope's Eloifa

;

" Divine oblivion of low-thoughted care
!"

The opening before it prefents a folitary fcene

of trees, thickets, and precipice, and terminates

upon a green hill, with a clump of firs on the

top of it.

We now find the great ufe as well as beauty

of the ferpentine path in climbing up this wood.

The firft feat of which, alluding to the rural

fcene before it, has the following lines from

Virgil.

Hie latis otia fundis

Speluncce, vivique lacus, hie frigida Tempe,

Mugitusque bourn, mollesque fub arbore fomni.

Here the eye looking down a flope beneath the

fpreading arms of oak and beech -trees, paffes

firll over fome rough furzy ground, then over

water to che large fwelling lawn, in the center

of which the houfe is difcovered among tree^

and thickets. This forms the fore ground. Be-

yond
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yond this appears a fwell of wafte farzy land!,

diverfified with a cottage, and a road that winds

behind a farm-houfe, and a fine clump of trees^

The back fcene of all is a femicircular range of

hills diverfified with wood, fcenes of cultivation,,

and enclofures, to about four or five miles

diftance.

rSxiLL winding up into the wood, we come to

a flight feat opening through the trees to a

bridge of five piers, croffing a large piece of

water at about half a mile's diftance. The next

feat looks down from a confiderable height, along

tne fide of a fteep precipice, upon fome irregular

and pleafing ground. And now we turn upon a

fudden into a long ftrait lined walk in the wood,

arched over v/ith tall trees, and terminating with

a fmall ruftic building. Though the walk, as I

faid, be ftrait-lined, yet the bafe rifes and falls

fo agreeably, as leaves no room to cenfure it's

formality. About the middle of this avenue,

which runs the whole length of this hanging

wood, we arrive unexpectedly at a lofty (N° 30)

gothic feat, whence we look down a flope, more

confiderable than that before-mentioned, through

the wood on each fide. This view is indeed a

fine one : The eye firft travelling down over

\yeU-variegated ground into the valley, where is

9L large
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a large piece of water, whofe Hoping banks give

all the appearance of a noble river. The ground

from hence rifes gradually to the top of Clent

Hill, at three or four miles diflance, and the

landikip is enriched with a view of Hales Owen,

the late Lord Dudley's houfe, and a large wood

of Lord Lyttelton's. It is impoffible to give ati

adequate defcription of this view, the beauty of it

depending upon the great variety of obj e£ls, and

beautiful Hiape of ground ; and all at fuch a

dillance as to admit of being feen diftinftly.

Hence we proceed to the (N° 31) rufiic

building before-mentioned, a flight and unexpen-

live edifice, formed of rough unhewn flone, com-

monly called here the Temple of Pan ; having a

trophy of the Tibia and Syrinx, and this infcrip-

tion over the entrance.

Pan primus calamos cera conjungere plures

Edocuit ; Pan curat oves, oviumque magiflros.

Hence mounting once more to the right through

this dark umbrageous walk, we enter at once

upon a lightfome high natural terrace, whence

the eye is thrown over all the fcenes we have

feen before, together with many fine additional

ones, and all beheld from, a declivity that ap-

proaches
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proaclies as near a precipice as is agreeable.

in the middle is a (N" 32) feat with this in-

fcription

:

DIVINI GLORIA RVRIS !

To give a better idea of this, by far the mofl

magnificent fcene here, it were, perhaps, beil to

divide it into two diftincl parts— the noble con-

cave in the front, and the rich valley towards

the right:—In regard to the former ; if a boon

companion could enlarge his idea of a punch-

bowl, ornamented within with all the romantic

fcenery the Chinefe ever yet devifed, it would,

perhaps, afford him the higheft idea he could

pofnbly conceive of earthly happinefs. He would

certainly willi to fwim in it. Suffice it to fay,

that the horifon, or brim, is as finely varied as

the cavity. It would be idle here to mention the

Clee Hills, the Wrekin, the Welili Mountains,

or Caer Caradoc, at a prodigious diflance; which

though they finiili the fcene agreeably, fhould

not be mentioned at. the Leafowes, the beauty

of which turns chiefly upon diftinguilliable fcenes.

The valley upon the right is equally enriched,

and the oppofite fide thereof well fringed with

woods ; and the high hills on one fide this long

tvinding vale rolling agreeably into the hollows

on
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en the other. But thefe are a kind of objeds^

v/hich, though really noble in the furvey, will

Hot flrike a reader in defcription, as they would

a fpe£lator upon the fpot.

Hence returning back into the Wood, and

croffing Pan's temple, we go directly down the

flope, into another part of Mr. Shenflone's grounds,

the path leading down through very pleafing

home fcenes of well-fliaped ground, exhibiting a

mod perfect concave and convex, till We come at

a feat under a noble beech, prefenting a rich

variety of fore-ground, and at, perhaps, half a

mile's diflance, the gothic alcove on a hill well

covered with wood, a pretty cottage under trees

in the more diftant part of the concave, and a

farm-houfe upon the right, all pi^lurefque ob-

je^ls.

The (N""
3 3) next and the fubfequent feat afford

pretty much the fame fcenes a little enlarged^

with the addition of that remarkable clump of

trees, called Frankly Beeches, adjoining to the

old family feat of the Lyttelton's, and from

whence the prefent Lord Lyttelton derives his

title.

Vdjl, II, A 9, Wfc
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We come now to an handfome (N° 34) gothic

fcreen, backed with a clump of firs, which throws

the eye in front full upon a cafcade in the valley,

iiTuing from beneath a dark fliade of poplars.

The houfe appears in the center of a large

fwelling lawn, bullied with trees and thicket.

The pleafing variety of eafy fwells and hollows,

bounded by fcenes lefs fmooth and cultivated, af-

fords the mod delightful pi£i:ure of domeflic re-

tirement and tranquillity.

We now defcend to a (N° 35) feat enclofed

with handfome pales, and backed with firs, in-

fcribed to Lord Lyttelton. It prefents a beauti-

ful view up a valley contraded gradually, and

ending in a group of moll magnificent oaks and

beeches. The right hand fide is enlivened with

two flriking cafcades, and a winding dream feen

at intervals between tufts of trees and woodland.

To the left appears the hanging wood already

mentioned, with the gothic fcreen on the flope

in the center.

Winding ftill downwards, we come to a(N°3-(^

fmall feat, where one of the offices of the houfe,

and a view of a cottage on very high ground, is

iecn over the tops of the trees of the grove in the

adjacent
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adjacent valley, giving an agreeable infliance of the

abrupt inequality of ground in this romantic well-

variegated country. The next (N° 37) feat fhcws

another face of the fame valley, the water

gliding calmly along betwixt two feeming groves

without any cafcade, as a contrail to the former

one where it was broken by cafcades. The fcenc

very fignificantly alluded to by the motto

:

" Rura mihi, et rigui placeant in vallibus amnes,

" Flumina amem, filvasque inglorius
!

"

We defcend now to a beautiful gloomy fcene,

called Virgil's Grove, where on the entrance wc

pafs by a fmall obelillc on the right hand with

this infcription

:

p. VIRGILIO MARONI

LAPIS ISTE CVM LVCO SACER ESTO.

Before this is a flight bench, where fome of the

fanje objefts are feen again, but in a different

point of light. It is not very eafy either to paint

or defcribe this delightful grove: however, as

the former has been more than once attempted,

I will hope to apologize for an imperfect defcrip-

tion, by the difficulty found by thofe who have

aimed to iketch it with their pencil. Be it, there-

fore, firfl obferved, that the whole fcene is opake

A a 2 and
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and gloomy, confifting of a fmall deep valley or

dingle ; the fides of which are inclofed with irre-

gular tufts of hazel and other underwood ; and

the whole over-fliadowed with lofty trees rifmg

out of the bottom of the dingle, through which

a copious ftream makes it's way through molTy

banks, enamelled with prim rofes, and variety of

wild wood flowers. The (N°38) firft feat we

approach is thus infcribed,.

CELEBERRIMO POETAE

lACOBO THOMSON

FROPE FONTES ILLI NON FASTIDITOS

G. S.

SEDEM HANC ORNAVIT.

Quae tibi, quae tali reddam pro carmine dona ?

Nam neque me tantum venientis fibilus auftri.

Nee percufTa juvant fluftu tarn htora, nee qua?

Saxofas inter decurrunt flumina valles.

' This feat is placed upon a fteep bank on the edge

of the valley ; from which the eye is here drawn

down into the flat below, by the light that glim-

mers in front, and by the found of various caf-

cades, by which the winding flream is agreeably

broken. Oppofite to this feat the ground rifes

again in an eafy concave to a kind of dripping

fountain.
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fountain, where a fmall rill trickles down a rude

nich of rock work, through fern, liverwort, and

aquatick weeds. The green area in the middle

through which the jflream winds, being as well

fliaped as can be imagined. After falling down
thefe cafcades, it winds under a bridge of one

arch, and then empties irfelf into a fmall lake

which catches it a little below. This terminates

the fcene upon the right, and after thefe objects

have for fome time amufed the fpeclator, his

eye rambles to the left, where one of the moft

beautiful cafcades imaginable is feen by way of

inc'dent, through a kind of vifta, or glade, falling

down a precipice over-arched with trees, and

ftrikes us with furprize. It is impoffible to exprefs

the pleafure which one feels on this occafion, for

though furprize alone is not excellence, it may

ferve to quicken the efteft of what is beautiful.

I believe none ever beheld this grove, without a

thorough fenfe of fatisfa^lion ; and were one to

chufe any one particular fpot of this perfefdy Ar-

cadian farm, it fliould, perhaps, be this ; although

it fo well contrails both with the terrace and with,

fome other fcenes, that one cannot wifh them ever

to be divided. We now proceed to a feat at the

bottom of a large root on the fide of a flope, with

this infcription,

A a
3 Q kx
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O let me haunt this peaceful fliade

;

Nor let ambition e'er invade

The tenants of this leafy bower

That Ihun her paths, and flight her power.

Hither the peaceful Halcyon flies

From focial meads, and open flvies
;

Pleas'd by this rill her courfe to fleer,

And hide her fapphire plumage here.

The trout bedropt with crimfon ftalns,

Forfakes the river's proud domains;

Forfakes the fun's unwelcome gleam,

To lurk within this humble ftream.

And fure I hear the Naiad fay,

" Flow, flow, my flream, this devious way,

" Tho' lovely foft thy murmurs are,

" Thy waters lovely cool and fair.

« Flow, gentle flream, nor let the vain

" Thy fmall unfully'd flores difdain:

" Nor let the penfive fage repine,

*' Whofe latent courfe refembles thine.

The
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The view from k is a calm tranquil fcene of

water, gliding through floping ground, with a

iketch through the trees of the Cma]! pond be-

low.

The fcene in this place is that of v;ater deal-

ing along through a rude fequeftered vale, the

ground on each fide covered with weeds 3,nd field-

flowers, as that before is kept clofe-fliav^n. Farther

on we lofe all fight of water, and only hear . the

noife, without having the appearance ; a kind of

effeft which the Chinefe are fond of producing

in what they call their fcenes of enchantment.

We now turn all on a fud^en upon the high

cafcade which we admired before in viila. The

fcene around is quite a grotto of native ftone

running up it, roots of trees over-hanging it,

and the whole (haded over head. However, we

firfl: approach upon the left a chalybeat fpring,

with an iron bowl chained to it, and this infcrip-

tion upon a ftone,

rONS FERRVGINEVS

DIVAE (iVAE SECESSV ISTO FRVI CONCEDITa

Then turning to the right, wc find a ftone feat

making part of the aforefaid cave, with this

well-applied infcription,

Intus
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JNTVS AdVAE DVLCIS,VIVOQ.VE SEDI'LIA SAXOJ

NYMPHARVM DOMVS,

Which I have often heard Mr. Shenflone term

the definition of a grotto. We now wind up a

fliady path on the left hand, and croiTing the

head of this cafcade, pafs befide the river that

iupplies it, in our way up to the houfe. One

feat firll occurs under a fhady oak as we afcend

the hill ; foon after, we enter the flirubbery

which half furrounds the houfe, where we find

two feats thus infcribed, to two of his mofl par-

ticular friends. The firfl thus,

AMICITIAE ET MERITIS

RICHARDI GRAVES :

IPSAE TE, TITYRE, PINVS,

IPSl TE FONTES, IPSA HAEC ARBVSTA VOCABANT.

And a little furtlier the other, with the following

infcription,

AMICITIAE ET MERITIS

RICHARDI JAGO.

From this lafl: is an opening down the valley

over a large Hiding lawn, well edged with oaks,

to a piece oi w^ater crolTed by a confiderablc

I bridge
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bridge in the flat—the fleeplc of Hales, a vil-.

iage amid trees, making on the whole a very

pieafmg pifture. Thus winding through flower-

ing flirubs, beflde a menagerie for doves, we
are conduced to the ftables. But let it not be

forgot, that on the entrance into this flirubbery,

the firfl objefl that flrikes us is a Venus de Medi-

cis, beflde a bafon of gold fifli, encompaflfed

round with fhrubs, and illuftrated with the fol*

iowing infcription,

« Scmt
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' " Seml-redufta Venus.'*

I
^ O Venus, Venus, here retir'd^

My fober ygws I pay

:

Not her on Paphian plains admirM

The bold, the pert, the gay.

Not her, whofe amorous leer prevaird

To bribe the Phrygian boy

;

Not her who, clad in armour fail'd.

To fave difaft'rous TrojF.

Frefh rifmg from the foamy tide.

She every bofom warms
j

While half withdrawn flie feems to hide>

And half reveals, her charms*

Learn hence, ye boaftful fons of taftc.

Who plan the rural fhade

;

Leam hence to fliun the vicious wafle

Of pomp, at large difplay'd.

Let fweet concealment's magic art

Your mazy bounds inveft
j

And while the fight unveils a part,

Let fancy paint the reft.

Let coy refervc with coft unite

To grace your wood or field

;

Ko ray obtrufive pall the fight,

In aught you paint, or build.

5 And
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And far be driven the fumptuous glare

Of gold, from Britifli groves

;

And far the meretricious air

Of China's vain alcoves.

'Tis bafliful beauty ever twines

The mod coercive chain

;

'Tis (he, that fov'reign rule declines,

Who bed deferves to reign.





VERSES
T O

Mr. S H E N S T O N E.

Written at a Fcrme Ornee, near Birmingham^

By the late Lady Luxborough*

*/
I

^ I S Nature here bids pleafmg fcenes arife,

M And wifely gives them Cynthio to revife *

To veil each blemifli ; brighten every grace

;

Yet ftill preferve the lovely parent's face.

How well the bard obeys, each valley tells
j

Thefe lucid flreams, gay meads, and lonely cells
j.

Where modefl art in filence lurks conceal'd,

While nature fhines fo gracefully reveal'd.

That Ihe triumphant claims the total plan,

And, with frefh pride, adopts the work of man.

To
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ToWilliam Shenstone, Efq.at theLEAsowEs,

By Mr. Graves of Claverton.

" Vellem in amicitia fic erraremus !
'* Hor.

SE E ! the tall youth, by partial fate's decree,

To affluence born, and from reflraint fet free.

Eager he feeks the fcenes of gay refort.

The mall, the rout, the play-houfe, and the court

:

Soon for fome varnilht nymph of dubious fame.

Or powder'd peerefs, counterfeits a flame.

Behold him now, enraptur'd, fwear and figh,

Drefs, dance, drink, revel, all he knows not why;

Till by kind fate rellor'd to country air.

He marks the rofes of fome rural fair

:

Smit with her unaffefted, native charms,

A real paflion foon his bofom warms

;

And wak' from idle dreams, he takes a wife.

And taftes the genuine happinefs of life.

Thus in the vacant feafon of the year,

Some Templar gay begins his wild career.

From feat to feat o'er pompous fcenes he flie^.

Views all with equal wonder and furprize

;

Till fick of domes, arcades, and temples grown,

He hies fatigued, not fatisfy'd, to town.

Yet if fome kinder Genius point his way

To where the Mufes o'er thy Leafowes flray,

Chavm'tf
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Charm'd with ihe fylvan beauties of the place.

Where art affumes the tweets of nature's face.

Each hill, each dale, each confecrated grove.

Each lake, and falling ftream his rapture move.

Like the fagc captive in Calypfo's grott,

The cares, the pieafures of the world forgot.

Of calm content he hails the genuine fphere.

And longs to dwell a blifsful hermit here.

VERSES
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VERSES received by the pod, from a LAD Y
unknown, 1761.

HEalth to the Bard in Leafowes happy groves
j

Health, and fweet converfe with the mufe

he loves

!

The humbled votary of the tuneful niiie,

.With trembling hand attempts her artlefs line;

in numbers fuch as untaught nature brings

;

As flow, fpontaneous, like thy native fprings;

But ah ! what airy forms around me rife

!

The ruffet mountain glows with richer dies

;

In circling dance a pigmy crowd appear.

And hark ! an infant voice falutes my ear.

'* Mortal, thy aim we know, thy tafk approve

,

" His merit honour, and his genius love

:

" For us what verdant carpets has he fpreadj

*' Where nightly we our myftic mazes tread ?

" For us, each fhady grove, and rural feat,

" His falling dreams, and flowing numbers fweet

;

" Did'd thou not mark, amid the winding dell,

" What tuneful verfe adorns the mofly cell ?

" There every fairy of our fprightly train

" Refort, to blefs the woodland and the plain.

" There, as we move, unbidden beauties glow,

** The green turf brightens, and the violets blow j

** And
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" And there with thought fublirae we blefs the

fwain,

•' Nor we infpire, nor he attends, in vain."

Go, fimplc rhimer ! bear this mefiage trud

;

The truths that Fairies di£i:ate none fliall rue.

Say to the Bard in Leafowe's happy grove,

Whom Dryads honour, and whom Fairies love—
" Content thyfelf no longer that thy lays,

" By others fojfter'd, lend to others praifc

;

*' No longer to the favouring world refufc

" The welcome treafures of thy polifti'd mufc

;

" The fcatter'd blooms that boaft thy va!u'd name,

" Collect, unite, and give the wreath to fame

:

" Ne'er can thy virtues, or thy verfe engage

" More folid praife than in this happiefl age,

" When fenfe and merit's cheriilit by the throne,

" And each illuflrious privilege their ov»m.

" Tho' modeil be thy gentle iiiufe, I ween,

" O lead her bluflilng from the daify'd'green,

/' A fit attendant on Britannia's Queen.

Ye fportive elves, as faithful I relate

Th' intrufted mandates of your fairy-ftate,

Vlfit thefe wilds again with nightly care;

So iliall my kine, of all the herd, repair

in healthful plight to fill the copious pail

;

My fheep lie pent with fafery in the dale:

Vol. II. B b My
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My poultry fear no robber in the rooft

;

My linnen more than common whitenefs boafl

:

Let order, peace, and houfewifry be mine
;

Shenstone, be fancy, fame, and fortune thine.

COTSWOULDIA,

On the difcovery of an echo at Edgbaston.

By .

HA ! what art thou, whofe voice unknown

Pours on thefe plains it's tender moan ?

Art thou the nymph in Sh enstone's dale,

Who doft with plaintive note bewail

That he forfakes th' Aonian maids,

To court inconftant rills and iliades ?

Mourn not, fweet nymphs, alas, in vain

Do they invite, and thou complain—

Yet while he woo'd the gentle throng.

With liquid lay, and melting fong,

The lillening herd around him flray'd,

In wanton friik the lambkins play'd.

And every Naiad ccas'd to lave

Her azure limbs amid the wave.

Tlie Graces danc'd ; the rofy band

Of fmiles and loves went hand in hand
j

4 And
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And purple pleafures ftrew'd the way

With fweeteft: flowers : and every ray

Of each fond Mufe with rapture fir'd
;

To glowing thoughts his breaft infpir'd.

The hills rejoic'd, the valleys rung,

All nature fmil'd while Shenstone fung.

So charm'd his lay ; but now no more —
Ah ! why doft thou repeat— " no more ?

'*

Ev'n now he hies to deck the grove,

To deck the fcene the Mufes love

;

And foon again will own their fway,

And thou refound the peerlefs lay,

And with immortal numbers fill

Each rocky cave, and vocal hill.

Bb2 VERSES
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VERSES by Mr. Dodsley on his firft arrival-

at the LEaSOWES, 1754.

** TTOw (hall I fix my wand'ring eye ? Where find-

*'X A The fource of this enchantment? Dwells itia

" The woods ? Or waves there not a magic wand
"' O'er the tranflueent waters r Sure, unfeen,

" Some favouring power directs the happy lines

" That /ketch- thefe beauties ; fwells the rifing hills

" And fcoops the dales to Nature's finefl forms,

" Vague, undetermin'd, infinite ;. untaught

" By line or compafs, yet fupremely fair."

So fpake Philenor, as with raptur'd gaze

He travers'd Damon's farm. From diftant plains

He fought his friend's abode : nor had the fame

Of that new-form'd Arcadia reach'd his ear.

And thus the fvvain, as o'er each hill and dale,-

Thro' lawn or thicket he purfu'd his way.

" V/hat is it gilds the verdure of thefe meads

" With hues more bright than fancy paints the flowrV

" Of Faradife ? What Naid's guiding hand

"Leads, thro' the broider'd vale, thefe lucid rills,,

"That murmuring as theyfiow, bear melody

" Along their banks ; and thro' the vocal (liades,

*'^ Improve the mufic of the woodland choir ^

" What penfive Dryad rais'd yon folemn grove,

2, « Where.'
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'** Where minds contemplative, at clofe of day

*' Retiring, Mufe o'er Nature's various works,

" Her wonders venerate, or her fweets enjoy —

.

**What room for doubt? Some rural Deity

" Prefiding, fcatters o'er th' unequal lawns,

*• In beauteous wildnefs, yon fair fpreading trees;

" And, mingling woods and waters, hills and dales,

** And herds and bleating flocks, domeflic fowl,

" And thofe that fwim the lake, fees rifmg round

** More pleafmg landfkips than in Tempe's vale

^* Peneus water'd. Yes, fome fylvan God
^' Spreads wide the varied profpefl ; waves the woods,

^' Lifts the proud hills, and clears theihining lakes;

" While from the congregated waters pour'd,

" The burfting torrent tumbles down the fleep

*' In foaming fury ; fierce, irregular,

'* Wild, interrupted, crofs'd with rocks and roots,

*' And interwoven trees ; till foon abforb'd,

" An opening cavern all it's rage entombs.

** So vanifli human glories! Such the pomp
" Of fwelling warriours, of ambitious kings,

" Who fret and llrut their hour upon the flage

** Of bufy life, and then are heard no more.

" Yes, 'tis enchantment all—And fee, the fpells,

" The powerful incantations, magic verfe,

" Infcrib'd on every tree, alcove, or urn,

—

" Spells 1—Incantations I—ah, my tuneful friend

!

B b 3
Thine
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" Thine are the numbers ! thhie the wondrous work !-

" Yes, great magician ! now I read thee right,

*' And Hghtly weigh all forcery, but Thine.

" No Naiad's leading flep conducts the rill
j

" Nor fylvan god prefiding ikirts the lawn

*' In beauteous wildnefs, with fair fpreading trees

;

" Nor magic wand has circumfcribed the fcene.

" 'Tis thine own tafte, thy genius that prefides,

" Nor needs there other deity, nor needs

" More potent fpells th,an they." No more the fwain

For lo, his Damon, o'er the tufted lawn

Advancing, leads him to the fecial dome-

VERSES
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VERSES written at the Gardens of William
Shenstone, Efquire, near Birmingham, 1756.

" lUe terrarum mihi prccter omnes

" Angulus ridet." Hor.

WOULD you thefe lov'd receffes trace,

And view fair Nature's modefl face ?

See her in every field-flower bloom ?

O'er every thicket Ihed perfume ?

By verdant groves, and vocal hills,

By moiTy grotts, near purling rills,

Where'er you turn your wondering eyes.

Behold her win without difguife.

What tho' no pageant trifles here,

As in the glare of courts, appear

;

Tho' rarely here be heard the name

Of rank, or title, power, or fame

;

Yet, if ingenuous be your mind,

A blifs more pure and unconfin'd

Your flep attends—Draw freely nigh.

And meet the Bard's benignant eye

:

On him no pedant forms await,

No proud referve fliuts up his gate

;

B b 4 No
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No fpleen, no party views controul

That warm benevolence of foul.

Which prompts the friendly generous part,

Regardlefs of each venal artj

Kegardlefs of the world's acclaim
j

And courteous with no felfifh aim.

Draw freely nigh, and welcome find,

If not the coflly, yet the kind.

O he will lead you to the cells

Where every Mufe and Virtue dwells.

Where the green Dryads guard his woods>

Where the blue Naiads guide his floods
j

Where all the Sider-Graces gay,

That fhap'd his walk's meandring way.

Stark-naked, or but wreath'd with flowers.

Lie numbering foft beneath his bowers.

Wak'd by the flock-dove's melting ftrain,

Behold them rife ! and, with the train

Of nymphs that haunt the flream or grove.

Or o'er the flowery champion rove,

Join hand in hand—attentive gaze

—

And mark the dance's myflic maze,

*' Such is the waving line, they cry,

^ For ever dear to Fancy's eye !

*' Yon flream that wanders down the dale,

'^ The fpiral wood, the winding vale,

The
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^.* The path which wrought with hidden Ikill,

" Slow twining fcales yon diflant hill

" With fir invefted—all combine

" To recommend the waving line.

" The wreathed rod of Bacchus fair,

" The wringlets of Apollo's hair,

" The wand by Maia's offspring born,

" The fmooth volutes of Ammon's horn,

" The flru£l:ure of the Cyprian dame,

" And each fair female's beauteous frame,

" Shew, to the pupils of Deiign,

" The triumphs of the waving line.

Then gaze, and mark that union fweet,

Where fair convex and concave meet
j

And while, quick fhifting as you flray,

The vivid fcenes on fancy play
;

The lawn, of afpeft fmooth and mild

;

The forreft ground, grotefque and wild
;

The ilirub that fcents the mountain gale

;

The ftream rough dailiing down the dale.

From rock to rock, in eddies toft

;

The diftant lake in which 'tis loft
;

Blue hills gay beaming thro' the glade

;

Lone urns that folemnize the lliade;

Sweet interchange of all that charms

In groves, meads, dingles, rivulets, farms!

If
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If aught the fair confufion pleafc,

Wifli lading heakh, and lading eafe,

To him who form'd the blifsful bower.

And gave thy life one tranquil hour

;

Wifh peace and freedom—thefe pofleil,

His temperate minds fecures the reft,

But if thy foul fuch blifs defpife.

Avert thy dull incurious eyes
j

Go fix them there, where gems and gold,

Improv'd by art, their power unfold

;

Go try in courtly fcenes to trace

A fairer form of Nature's face:

Go fcorn simplicity—but know.

That all our heart-felt joys below,

That all which virtue loves to name.

Which art configns to kfting fame,

Which fixes wit or beauty's throne.

Derives its fource from her alone.

Arcadio.

To
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To William Shenstone, Efq. in liis Slcknefs.

By Mr. Wood house.

YE flow'ry plains, ye breezy woods,

Ye bowers and gay alcoves.

Ye falling ftreams, ye filver floods,

Ye grottoes, and ye groves

!

Alas, my heart feels no delight,

Tho' I your charms furvey;

While he confumes in pain the night.

In languid fighs the day.

The flowers difclofe a thoufand blooni:^,

A thoufand fcents difFufe;

Yet all in vain they flied perfumes,

In vain difplay their hues.

Ileflrain, ye flowers, your thoughtlefs pride,

Recline your gaudy heads

;

And fadly drooping, fide by ildc,

Embrace your humid beds.

Tall oaks, tliat o'er tlie woodland diadc,

Your lofty fummits rc:tr

:

Ah why, in wonted cliarms arrav'd,

Expand your leaves fo fair

!

Foi'
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For lo, the flowers as gayly fmilc.

As wanton waves the tree

;

And tho' I fadly plain the while,

Yet they regard not me.

Ah, fhould the fates an arrow fend.

And flrike the fatal wound.

Who, who {hall then your fweets defend.

Or fence your beauties round ?

But hark, perhaps, the plumy throng

Have learnt my plaintive tale.

And fomc fad dirge, or mournful fong,

Comes floating- in the eale.

Ah no! they chant a fprightly flrain.

To footh an amorous mate

;

Unmindful of my anxious pain,

And his uncertain fate.

But fee, thefe little murmuring rills

;

With fond repinings rove
j

And trickle wailing down the hills.

Or weep along the grove.

Oh mock not if befide your flream.

You hear me too repine
;

Or aid with fighs your mournful theme.

And fondly call him mine.

Ye
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Ye envious winds the caufe difplay,

In whifpers as ye blow,

Why did your treacherous gales convey

The poifon'd fhafts of woe?

Did he not plant the fliady bower,

Where you fo blithely meet ?

The fcented flirub, and fragrant flower^

To make your breezes fweet P

And muft he leave the wood, the field.

The dear Arcadian reign ?

Can neither verfe nor virtue fhield

The guardian of the plain ?

Muil he his tuneful breath refign,

Whom all the Mufes love ?

That round his brow their laurels twlne,-

And all his fongs approve.

Preferve him, mild Omnipotence!

Our Father, King, and God,

Who clear'fl the paths of life and fenfe,

Or fliop'il them at thy nod.

Bled pow'r,, who calm'H the raging deep>

His valued health reflore.

Nor let the fons of Genius weep,.

Nor let thd Good deplore.

Bur
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But if thy boundlefs Wifdom knows

His longer dare an ill

,

Let not my foul a wifli difclofe

To contradict thy will.

For happy, happy were the change>

For fuch a god-like mind.

To go where kindred fpirits range.

Nor leave a wifli behind.

And tho' to fliare his pleafures here.

Kings might their fliate forego

;

Yet muil he feel fuch raptures there.

As none can talle below.

VERSES left on a Seat, the hand unknown.

O Earth ! to his remains indulgent be,

Who fo much care and cofl beflow'd on thee

!

Who crown'd thy barren hills with ufeful lliade.

And chear'd with tinkling rills each filent glade

;

Here taught the day to wear a thoughtful gloom.

And there enliven'd Nature's vernal bloom.

Propitious earth ! lie lightly on his head.

And ever on his tomb thy vernal glories fpread

!

CORYDON,
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CORYDON, A PASTORAL.
To the Memory of William Shenstone, Efq>

I.

COME, fliepherds, we'll follow the hearfe.

And fee our lov'd Corydon laid:

Tho' forrow may blemidi the verfe,

Yet let the fad tribute be paid.

They call'd him the pride of the plain :

In footh, he was gentle and kind

;

He mark'd in his elegant flrain.

The Graces that glow'd in his mind.

II.

On purpofe he planted yon trees,

That birds in the covert might dwell

;

He cultur'd his thyme for the bees.

But never would rifle their cell.

Ye lambkins that play'd at his feet,

Go bleat—and your mailer bemoan :

His muiic was artlefs and fweet,

His manners as mild as your own,

III.

No verdure fliall cover the vale,

No bloom on the blolToms appear

;

The fweets of the foreft fhall fail,

And Winter difcolour the year.

No
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Kb birds in our hedges (liall fing,

(Our hedges fo voca.1 before) .

Since he that fliould welcome the fpring,

Can greet the gay feafon no more.

IV.

His Philtis was fond of his praife,

And poets came round in a throng j

They hliavd, and envy'd his lays,

But which of them equall'd his fong ?

Ye fnephcrds, henceforward be mute,

For loft is the paftoral ftrain

;

So give me my Corydon*s flute,

And thus—let me break it in twain.

J.'
Cunningham,

P I N I S,
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